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How's that? 

Holidays

Q. Will (he Big Spring schools 
have any vncatlon time for the 
Easter hoUdays?

A. Yes. Students and teachers 
in the Big Spring school district 
will' be out for the Easter 
holidays on Friday and Monday,, 
according to local officials. 
Students at Howard College and 
the Southwest c o l l a t e  in
stitute for the Deaf will not have 
class Friday but will return to 
classes on Monday.

Calendar
Tryouts

TODAY
•  National Little League 

tryouts for 11 and 12-year-olds 
continue today at 5:30 p.m. at 
the National League Park.

•  National Little League 
tryouts for 10 year-olds begin at 
5:30 p.m. today and Thursday at 
the National League Park.

THURSDAY
•  Overeaters Anonymous 

meets a t 6 p.m. in-the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

a Friends o f . the Howard 
County Library will meet at 
noon in the library conference 
room. Participants should bring 
their lunch.

SATURDAY
a The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Club will have a Belt 
Buckle Playday at 1 p.m. at the 
club arena on the Garden City 
Highway.

a The county library will be 
closed today for the Easter 
holiday.

MONDAY
a The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Club meets at the 
club arena on the Garden City 
Highway with Russell Walker as 
speaker. A weiner roast begins 
at 7 p.m. with the meeting 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. All 
members and interested per
sons may attend.

TUESDAY
a The P e rm ia n  B asin  

Southwest Chapter of the 
Paralyzed Veterans of America 
meet at 7 p.m. in room 212 of the 
V e te ra n s  A d m in is tra tio n  
Medical Center.

Tops on TV
AAovie

A hard boiled private eye en
counters 1940s fllm characters 
while investigating the death of 
a scientist/cheese tycoon on 
“Dead Men Don’t Wear Plaid’’. 
The movie, starring Steve Mar
tin and Rachel Ward, airs at 8 
p.m. on channel 7.

Outside

Sunny

Today’s weather features sun- 
n y  s k i e s  a n d  w a r m  
temperatures with highs in the 
upper 80s. Southwesterly winds 
are blowing 10 to 20 miles per 
hour. By Thursday, highs will be 
in the lower 90s.
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Point of view

Morald pbofe by Tim Aptat
A sparrow contempiating where to build a nest finds herself in a sticky situation as she sits atop a barbed wire fence.

Area cities split on civil service merit
By KEELY COGHLAN 

SUff Writer
City managers and fire depart

ment administrators in San A ^elo, 
and Brownwood, where police and 
fire departments operate under 
state civil service laws, are split 
over the merits of the system.

Brownwood OUy Manager  Virgil 
Gray and San Angelo City Manager 
Stephen Brown said t ^  would 
ra tte r  not have the program.

“ I wish we didn’t have it. It’s 
restrictive in the hiring procedures

i  £
-Eve ryo n e  knows 

what the rules are, 
what the requirements 
for promotions are and 
the types of tests. $ 9

and the testing,’’ Gray said. “You 
don’t always e te  up with the best 
applicants based on how well they

do on the exam.’’
“As with any project or program 

involving manpower, there are 
problems with it,” Brown said. “In 
my opinion, civil service doesn’t of
fer all the protective devices its 
proponents say. It’s another tool to 
be reckoned with by both the fire 
department and the city.” 

Assistant fire chiefe in those 
towns, however, said the program 
works well.

“As far as we’re concerned, it’s 
the only way to go for police and

^ ^ It 's  alm ost im 
possible to get rid of an 
employee,' no matter 
how bad they might 
be, without a lot of 
documentation. 9 9

firemen. It’s one of the better 
th in ^  to come out of the state 
Legislature,” Brownwood Assis-

On target
Coahoma man pen-points memories of bom bardier base

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

A Coahoma man has targeted 
Big Spring’s ’Airpark in an 
historical study of Army bom
bardier sdwois that dotted the 
Southwest during World War II.

Bill Steagald, 63, has written 
“Big ^ rin g  Anny Bombardier 
School,” his personal recollec
tions of the Big Spring Army Air 
Corps base built here during 
World War II. He has sent 
copies of the memoirs to the 
Permian Basin Historical Socie
ty and local historian Joe 
n d d e . He also is donating a 
copy to the archives at Big Spr-
■■10 9 ITda*®gC lffn0C«tnT*—

“I tried to put some human in
terest in it,” Steagald said about 
his project. “Tlie old Big S p ri^  
Army air force base is an in- 
t ^ a l  part of Big Spring’s 
history. My intention is to 
preserve a little of Howard 
County’s history that will be 
gone in 10 to 20 years.”

This weekend, Steagald will 
give a tour of \ ^ t  remains of 
the Air Corps base at Big Sid
ing’s Airpark to retired U.S. Air 
Force Colonel E C. “Ned” Hum
phreys Jr. of Eagle Harbor, 
Mich. Humphreys founded the 
Bombardiers, a fraternity for 
GIs who participated in World 
War II Ixmbardment training.

Humphreys is organizing a 
bombardier reunion to be held 
on April 11-14 at the Midland

HoraM alMto by Tim Apb**
B ILL  STB A G A LD  stands in front of old Hangar No. 1, a remnant of the Arm y Air Corps base.

Hilton hotel.
Steagald, a Tmnessee native, 

enlisted in the Army in 1942. He 
was trapsferred to the Midland 
Army Air Corps Base after com
pleting basic training at Keesler 
Air Corps Base in Biloxi, Miss. 
Six months after Steagald arriv
ed in Midland, he was transfer
red to Big Spring and was

among the first 200 men to ar
rive h m  on Aug. 22,1942.

A ccording to S teagald ’s 
memory and memoirs:

•  Big Spring’s air base Imlg- 
ed at one time with around 3,000 
men. Bom bardier training 
classes usually contained about 
125 cadets.

•  Training lasted four mon

th s , and g rad u a te s  w ere 
classified as second lieutenants.

“They went straight into a 
heavy bombardment organiza
tion,” Steagald said.

•  Big Spring’s Air Corps base 
was equipped with Air Trainer 
11 planes, which were twin-

Bomardiers page 5-A

An Easter story: The road to adulthood
Thit Mcond hMtallmMii of a five-part 
Easter series abaet ttie differeiM ievefs ef
tie* te the life ar Jteai, asan wm ascom- 
ina adult.

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP RelighM Writer 

“ It’s a strange world,” the young 
man said solemnly to the young 
woman walking beside him. He 
took her ensuing silence to te  ad
miration for his profoundneas until 
she said, “Compared to what?”

That seems a common-sense 
dismissal a bit of high-flying il- 
h ) ^ .  Yet actuafly, youft’s  entry 
into adulthood doles, indeed, pre
sent a peculiar, bafflingly different 
world.

Comparatively, it’s more jumbl
ed, multifarious, clashing and 
riskier, with its perilous new 
latitude — freedom.

Crossing the border into it is a 
i'ough passage , leaving the 
familiar, secure hearthside, mov

ing into a ^tangled, alien con
glomeration. and shoves
come from all sides, and Siren 
voices call.

It’s a distracting, pivotal time. 
Which way to go? What turns to 
take? Choices have to be made, 
directions set. What a maze! What 
a mud^e! What to do? Sit, stand, 
walk the floor. Gaze out a window. 
Sigh.

That restless, groping, uprooted 
period has been compared to a

tanLFire Chief Henry Dillard said. 
“ It keeps everything strictly on a 
professional basis. It sets state 
standards for employees and rights 
for employees.”

“Some city administrators might 
not like it, but it’s the best thing to 
happen to firemen and policemen 
in the state,” Dillard said.

According to Assistant Fire Chief 
Gene Bell, civil service “works 
real well” in San Angelo, where it 
was implemented in 1940s.

Firemen page S-A

SWCID

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN -  Southwest Collegiate 

Institute for the Deaf officials were 
waiting Wednesday morning to 
plead their case before the Senate 
Education Committee.

They had hoped to testify before 
noon but the h ir in g  was postpon
ed until later in the day because the 
committee was listening to a report 
on higher education funding and 
the Texas economy.

Executive Director Sam Hill and 
Dr. Bob Riley, president of the 
Howard County Junior College 
District, planned to aric that tuition 
for out-of-state SWCID students be 
towered by almost 50 percent.

Currently, those students pay 
much higteityates than out-of-state 
students attending other state 
schools.

In 1982 out-of-state students were 
paying $40 per hour of credit at 
SWCID. By the fall of that year, 
out-of-state tuition was increase
2.000 percent, and students were 
laced with a cost per hour of $365.

Attendance at tlie school by out- 
o f -s ta te  r e s id e n ts  d ropped  
dramatically in 1983 following the
2.000 percent tuition hike at 
SWCID.

Out-of-state tuition for most state 
colleges and universities is now $40 
an hour, but a bill being considered 
by the Legislature will hike the cost 
pw hour to $180. ■

trapeze artist’s breathless moment 
after t e  lets go of a safe hold one 
support untU, spinniog through the 
air, t e  gets Arm grasp on another.

l lie  process involves flnding a 
new “ inner identity,” says noted 
psychiatrist Erik Erikson. Its 
whoteness depends on amibining 
what a person “had become in the 
long years of childhood and that 
which te  promises to become in the 
an ticipate future.”

Easter page 2-A
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An Easter story: The road to adulthood
• • A

ContiMMd from aaeo 1-A
. A t  It oRcn Memt bard
for the young to know really who 
they, are, where they’re going, 
winl 4llli waig or why. Sup ertd a l 
entkmnente whirl around — gronp 
gaih, soHDd-iilugged ears, random 
hex, wanderluet or sinking into TV, 
home authoritarian cult or drugs.
: W hen v a lu e s  a r e  v ag u e , 
poalleaUe or missing, gaining the 
e^>|Mroval,ef others can oecooM the 
controlllHg  drive; so much so thgt 
people become what psydudogists 
call “other-directed,” variously 
fuised, giving up on being true to 
themselves, mere yo-yos.

At this point, each dioice, each

hW aM rvtosatTpjB .
3HUMDAT.V-

' hT Im flw tC hrietlaaQ eE uhiS iaD eeiertiiB 'liib illd iitS iiF -
h>ifina to define tip. gdHft, mirwLyt 7 ,, , i- ^

one way or a w ^ w . E iO iw ^r •  tlm R er.D hdeH oherbondK ittfn ih rfM ailw jip lM inefi-
yielding to pulls and pressures w  
juindlm “inner” imperatives, “we 
Sradufu^, immerceptibly beiBome 
what we are” by the accumulation 
5>f a c t i o n s  t a k e n ,  w r i t e s  
^ y d iia tr is t Allen Wheelis.
• They become habit, character, 
who one is. It’s getting started on 
3he authentic path that is the tricky 
part, especially at first.
: Jesuh went through that strug- 
Sle^ felt temptations, the lure of 
shortcuts and quick satisfactions. 
■He “ in every respect has been 
•tempted' as we are, yet without 
sin,'^ Scripture says. He spumed 
•the comeons.
: He had spent a long time in his 
youttful atmosphere, cutting t i ^ ,  
Ishaping lumbw, working in his 
hometown d  Nazareth, the chip of 
;a carpenter behind his ear. Itw asa 
;trade Joseph had taught him, 
something enjoined on an Jewish 
•fathers.
: But another denund had ger- 
iminated in Jesus. It had become 
Imore and more disquieting and 
Turgent, a  continual tug on him in 
;his laboFr shKhMuid. prayers. It 
,’woul(bi’t let go. FinaUy, at about 
:age.30, be laid aside his tools and 

home to pursue that unmarked' 
•way.
: How much be understood, at that 
:point, what it entailed, can’t be 
;determined, but he knew in his self- 
jsearching tto t the rising, pressing 
‘inner summons came from cons- 
■cience, from God. He hiked alone 
Ifar to the south on the Jordan river 
Iwhere the mountain recluse, John 
:the Baptist, was ministering.
: The d e s ^  preacher, awed by 
•something about Jesus, hesitated. 
:“ I have med to be baptized of you, 
'and do you come to me?” But Jesus 
insisted, was baptized, and im- 

|BMriiatalp<i»>tsensed <tbe Holy 
^spirit, i | ^ e  and swiet as a dove', 
kfaivdopihfthiiPaMd •  vpipe rang ill 
*;him, “TIuF W myuHoeed 8off, fii' 
'whom I am well pleased.”

An exU larati^  moment, for 
sure, but what exactly did it re
quire? What was the specific task 

land objective? How go about it? 
lAfter the high moments, the 
ecstasy, come the letdowns, the 
yrorry and hesitations.

Jesus withdrew into a nigged 
uninhabited wilderness to the west, 

:a harsh, lonely region of wild 
ibeasts, soaring red cliffo, plunging 
iravines and high barren plateaus, 
^perhaps reflecting the perils and 
:pitfalls of that critical interlude in 
lUfe.
; He spent 40 days there, troubled, 
'Brooding, a ssa il^  by questions, so 
bothered he didn’t eat, and as the 
record said, persistently “tempted 
by the devil.”

The dramatic account shows the 
“fierceness of the struggle,” writes 
Scripture scholar George A. But- 
trick. ‘"nie epochal strife waS 
within him. His soul was a bat
tleground of ultimate antagonisms 
between which he must choose.

“The battle was not a sham en
c o u n te r .  I t  was not m ere  
shadowboxing. It was real in that

• /

Wftll

u M  a tanebrae aendoaat 7:S0 p A . in the aagdyiaiT. OBnamniMl 
wtU b t  aarvad.

•  F fm  Uaitad Mf tbodlat Chupch will aaodaor a  taoabaaa aaa>- 
^vleefaatwininedailiBualetotliaciMHMiaidMir.flarvlealiaaaia'

« t 7 p.1̂  Hov cbnUMaiian wifi be aarved.
a  81  ̂Mary^i Eptocopel Oiurch win qxxiaar a  Hojly Bucbariat" 

/.am w aW iiafoo tw aah togaerv leeatT pjn .
% -tba Immiwulate Heart of Mary Churdi wifl have a  Maas af 

tlibl,jM rd*i8appcrwitfawashingoffeetattpjn.Pcayaraiidwor- 
anp  of'flM BIqaaad Secrament win follow imtil g pjD.

' G<KM>PillDAT -
•  t)e: JEaoaath Patrick of the FIrat CbMKh win apaadt a t 

M ret GMed Hieftodlet Churdi a t  U :t» piafc in  the anbe^afy.
r  and* WUI Johnipo win provide tlieJDDnak.. 
a t 11:4S a.m. and again a t U:4B pjm. 
in Church win apooeor Good aandcaa 

at7iS0p.ai. inifiaaanctuary. '
a  A ftatiooB of the Oroas aervice win be at 7 a.m. 'at 8 t  Mary’a 

EpiacopalCliurch. A Good Friday liturgy is pianned for 5: W pjn . 
a t St. Bfary’a.

a  A Stations of the Groaa and meditatiooa service ia a t Sp.m. a t 
ImmaculateHeartof M wyCathdic Church. A gieqp win meet at 
thaBSghland Manparkiag tot a t 6:45 p.m. for a procaasion witb the 
CKTying of the erase to the eburan. A Litunical aervice with 
eofca^ piiiyqr of Intarcesaton, Veneration of the Grass and Holy
Cnmmonionbegiaaajttpjn. ----------------------

SATURDAY
a  A Holy Saturday Litivgy is at 10 a.m. at St. Mary’s Itoiacopal 

Church. An acolyte practice for the Great Vigil of B aner is at 
10:50 a.m. The Great Vigil of Easter, baptism and Holy Bueharist 
service ia at •  p.m. a t St. Blary*s.

SUNDAY
a  St. Paul Lutheran Church wiU host a 7 a.m. Easter auarine 

. earvice ia the courtyard of the churdi. A pancake breakfast Is 
Planned n r ,7:45 a.m. These special events will be fallowed Iqr 

'nragalar Sunday services.
a  Berea Baptist, 4204 Wasson Road, will host Easter sunrise 

aervicea a t 0:50 a.m.
a  First Christian Church win boat a sunrise aervice a t 6:50 a.m. 

followed by a breakfast and Easter egg hunt. A conimuaiW-wide 
sunrise aervice a t the coOege auiMtorium is a t 7:50 a ju ., l o a o ^  
by the chancel choir cantata at 10:50 a.m. a t the churdi.

a  ffiUcrest Baptist Church wiU boat a “Resurrection R a l^ ’ at 
10a.m. to noM at the Dorothy Garrett CoUseum. A musical,'Then

> serah^prin be hdd a t 6:16 a.m. afl 
i Rapdi, one mile east of Cardan Ch 

W on the SterHng City Highway. The service is sponsored by ttia 
FiiMBimbkiCbiBcbandmFirstMethodlatCImrdiofGardanCi- 
fy. ^eak fast will foitow the aervice in the educattonal building oif 
First B udst.

a  An Eiuter cantata, “ I Witness to Easter,” will be presemed at 
0 a jn . in the First Methodist Church, Garden City,.and at 11 a.m. 
in the First Baptist Church, G udm  City.

Jesus might have failed. It was 
dramatic, but not play-acting ... 
Tremendous issues hung on that 
encounter.”

Jesus himself must have related 
the details later to his close compa
nions since no one else was there 
except that shadowy figure, the 
devil, termed in Hebrew, “yecer 
hara,” an entity that stirs evil im
pulses in people.

It was a curious, mystically 
testing interval, suggesting the 
whiplash alternatives that beset 
humanity — possessions, power, 
status and grand public impres
sions. Whether part imagery or en
tirely tangible event, it was lived, 
personal reality for the young man, 
Jesus.

The shrewd tempter offered him 
various subtly deflecting choices.

Sheriff’s Log

none of them essentially bad in 
themselves, yet appealing to the 
egocentric human tendency to 
center on self rather than its out
ward fruition in life.

“ If you are the Son of God, com
mand this stone to become bread,” 
the devil challenged. While nothing 
is wrong with turning a stone to 
bread, it would have focused Jesus’ 
work on material goods, a quick 
device for popularity, but a showy 
concentration on t h ^  as the end- 
all of life when they’re only the 
means.

“It is written,” said a hungry 
Jesus, who had dwelt among the 
poor from the first and who con
tinually tended their physical 
needs, “ ‘man shall not live by 
bread alone, but by every word 
that proceeds from the mouth of

PoUce Beat

God,’ ”
b  «-;vistoaaiy aequeBeei the 

tempter then took Je n a  op to the 
Ugbeat plnnacto of the Tbmple in 
Jerusatom, and urged a grandtooe 
diaplay of h it apecud prowoaa as a 
superman, that he make a spec
tacular leap into the city bdow 

' without being hurt, provii^ hto 
mastery, aedaimed by all, startl
ing people into belief In him.

“ If you are the Son of God, throw 
yoorseif down Cram here,** (he 
devil u rged , suggesting  in
gratiatingly that 0 ^  since you’re 
almighty, drop the dubious hesita- 
tiooB, son, and Jump. “God will 
give his angels chatito of you, to 
gufud you, u id  ,., b e g r j^ y p .” . . .

But Jesus said, “You shall not 
tempt the Lord, your God.” To 
Jesus, it was not for him to try to 
force God’s hand or prescribe for 
him some ostentatious feat, but to 
serve his purposes, whatever they 
might be.

Then came the big offer. Sym
bolizing the instinctive human yen 
for power, the account says the 
devil took Jesus upon a high moun
tain peak, showed him all the 
kingdoms on the earth in a flashing 
instant and said:

’To you I iidll give all this 
authority and their glory; for it has 
been delivered to me. If you then 
will worship me, it shall be yours:” 

Tbere’s  nothing wrrag with 
authority and position if exdxised 
well. They’re  necessities in 
organized society. Yet that drive 
for power, to domiifiite and control 
lives, lies behind every tyrannical 
ojipression in history, social and 
personal, potentially comqpting 
and destructive, crushing in
dividual will and capacities.

Jesus, then and later, shunned 
political messiahship or temporal 
j^estige, sensing some deeper, 
harder service.

“Begone Satan,” he exclaimed, 
as if Anally, in a surge of relief, he 
had burst free of the snarls, temp- 
taUons and entanglements that 
shackle human life. “For it is writ
ten, ‘You shall worship the Lord 
your God, and him only shall you 
serve.’ ”

Jesus had broken through the in
itial hurdles. Axed his life oq a 
higher star. He was God’s own, em
bodying his will, heeding it alone, 
rejMting the blandishments of 
transient graAAcation.

Passing that threshold into adult 
duty and responsibility is a trying 
Ame, and while the distractions 
ihxy not coige in the graphic, 
unfoersUt«rcAnhlt1fltJes]JR tB ijr’" 
xtUi yara .activu iq Aqndry ways, 
large and small.

A new adult can settle for 
“bread,” the bucks and bank ac
count. He can go in for the sensa
tions, the grandstanding to impress 
the crowd. He can take shortcuts, 
drop education, Anagle for status, 
cater to power and lick boots to get 
it.

The tangents and traps are all 
around.

Getting on course, finding 
oneself, setting the sights and mov
ing toward what this particular 
grown-up is supposed to be and to 
contribute to be his utmost — that 
is the hard test.

It’s always lonely business, grap
pling with uncertainties and 
weaknesses, starting out on a chan
cy way, the results unknown.

“When the fight begins within 
h i m s e l f ,  a m a n ’s w o r t h  
something,” the poet Robert 
Browning put it.

No matter how difficult a per
son’s background, nor how much 
the struggle* in his upbringing to 
make ends meet, the innumerable 
options come, and also the inner 
ordeal.

TOMORROW: Work.

Weather
T h e f i

4 0

Temperatures 6 0

6 0

Showers Ram Flumes Sikiw

FRONTS:
W a r m .^ ^
Occluded-

Cold-,
Stationary i

Uocal
Today’s weather features sunny skies and warm temperatures 

with h i ^  in the upper 80s. Winds are blowing southwesterly, 10 to 
20 miles per hour. Tonight’s low temperature will be in the mid 50s 
with southerly winds blowing 10 to 15 miles per hour. By Thursday, 
look for sunny skies and warmer temperatures with highs in the 
lower 90s. Gusty winds will be blowing soutwesterly, 15 to 25 miles 
per hour.

State
A pair of high pressure systems centered over the Gulf of Mex

ico and the central Rockies conUnued to dominate Texas Weather
today-

A general west-to-southwest Aow at the low and mid levels pidl- 
ed very dry air into the state, resulting in clear skies and mild 
temperatures.

Overnight temperatures were in the mid to upper 50s across 
most of Texas except across the Panhandle and South Plains, 
where readings were in the middle 40s. The mercury at 4 a.m. 
ranged from 45 at Lubbock to 63 at Galveston.

West winds around lU hiph prevailed across the lAgh Plains, 
although south to southwest winds at 5 to 15 m(rfi were common 
elsewhere.

The National Weather Service said skies would be sunny today, 
with temperatures in the 80s and 90s. Lows tonight should be in the 
40s and SOs in West Texas and the 50s and 60s elsewhere.

Forecast
WEST T E X ^  — Fair tonight, mostly sunny and breezy Thurs

day. Lows tonight upper 40s and SOs. Highs Tfiursday mid SOs 
Panhandle and far west to mid 90s along Big Bend of Rio Grande.

Yesterday Soil temps
High tamparatura.................................ts
Law ta m ^ a tu ra .„ ..............   44
Racers high..........................  t4

‘xKReigh.a......,..A.jr.^.Ti.x.x./u
...... J.M

Yaar-t^te........... ................
Narmal-te-data...................................2.15

4-inch...High-4l, Low-Sl 
•-inch...High-44, Law-si

a

Markets
Index
Vohime..............
Name

American Airlinei
American PetroTina
BeUiUhem Steal ..Chryaler
Enaerch
Energai
Ford
PireMooe.................
Gen. Telephone
Halliburton
IBM
J.C.Penney
JohnemanvUle
K-Mart
Coca<Ua
DeBeen
MoUl
Pacific Gas............
PUUipa
SearsSliall
SunOU
AT*T

12(2.03 
41,130,100 

Current quoteicchange

Texaco .................... ........35*4......... ...........DC
Texas Inatninients . ...... IIIV4 ........ ...........M
Texas UtUtUes......... ........................ ...........DC
U.S. Steel ...........27........ ...........DC
Exxon ..................... ........4 »H ......... ...........DC
WesUnghouae ....... ........10t » ........ ...........-14

Zales ...........28......... ......... -f14
Kkide ........3444........ ...........DC
Pioneer ....... 30V4........ ...........
MGF ............06........ ...........DC
HCA ........434*........ ...........-14

MUTUAL FUNDS
................................................ ..1.204.00

ICA................  11.24-12.20
New Economy......................................1S.0S-17.I0
New PeripecUve.........  ........................ 7.774.40

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D. Jones 4 Co., 
210 Main, Big Spring, Texas 70720, Telephone 
207-2301. Current quotes are from today's market, 
and the change is market activity from 3 p.m. the 
previous day.

Deaths
Eduardo Martinez

Tw o  plead guilty to charges burglary stumps PD
Two persons pleaded guilty in 

Howard County Court Tuesday to 
c h a r g e s  of d r iv in g  w h i le  
intoxicated.

Michael Paul Egan, 25, of 
Midland was Aned $300, required to 
pay $106 court costs and sentenced 
to 15 days in Jail that will be served 
on weekends.

Vandry Vem Grigg, 47, of PO 
Box 2532 on Midway Road was An
ed $300, required to pay $106 court 
costs and received a 60Hlay Jail 
probated sentence for two years.

•  Albino M. Ortega pleaded guil
ty in county court to a charge of 
theft over $20 and under $200. He
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will serve five days in Jail.
•  Howard County sheriff’s 

deputies arrested Richard Norman 
Ramirez, 19, of 611 N. San Antonio 
for fines he owes the county from a 
revocation of probation charge fpr 
a prior DWI Judgment. He was 
released on $1,000 bond se t. by 
Howard County Judge Milton 
Kirby.

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
William Ray Bullard, 32, of 4203 
Walnut to county Jail after he was 
charged with DWI. H6 was releas
ed on $1,000 bond.

•  Richard Enderle of Coahoma 
told sheriffs deputies that an 
unknown person stole an air tank 
valued at $20 from his welding shop 
located west of Gawson Lumber in 
Coahoma on Monday.

•  Police transfeired Jose Vela, 
18, of Midland to county jail after 
he was charged with driving while 
license suspended and a second of
fense of failure to maintain finan
cial responsibility. He was releas
ed on bonds totalling $1,500 set by 
Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

•  Irlando Manuel Jackman, 20, 
of Barcelona Apartments No. 142 
was transferred to county Jail after 
he was charged with DWI. He was 
released on $1,000 bond set by Ray 
Meek of the police department.

Police have no leads yet in the 
burglary of more than $7,000 of 
video, stereo and television equip
ment from a Baptist Church Mon
day, Lt. Jerry Edwards said.

They also are unsure whether the 
Monday night burglary of the Col
lege Baptist Church a t  1106 Bird- 
well is related to the burglary last 
month of another Baptist c h u ^  in 
which video equipment also was 
taken.

The burglary at College Baptist 
Church occurr^  between9:45 p.m. 
Monday and 8:15 a.m. Tuesday, 
pastor Bobby Fuller told police.

Equipment taken includes: a 
typewriter, valued at $749; an AM- 
FM cassette stereo, valued at 
a computer, valued at $170; soft
ware valued at $43; a wireless 
microphone, valued at $M); a video 
c a m era  and video casse tte , 
recorder, valued at $2,800; two 
tripods, valued at $70; and a gold 
letter opener, valued at $16.

Also taken were: a second com
puter, with disc drive and printer, 
valued at $2,000; an 80-mm lens, 
valued at $600; a strobe, valued at 
$175; two small strobes, valued at 
$20 each; a camera handle, valued 
at $45, a strobe sensor, valued at 
$35; and extension cords, valued at 
$20

In addition, burglars also took: a 
camera case, valued at $45; a

calculator and printer, valued a’t 
$65; a small calculator, valued at 
$10; a wall clock with Navajo sand 
painting, valued at $75; a wall 
clock with a leather face, valued at 
$40; a shaver, valued at 29; and a 
record player and speakers, value 
unknown.

•  Jane Vela of 402 N.W. 11th told 
police someone she knows entered 
her house after damaging the front 
door and assaulted hw.

According to police reports, she 
sqffered a scraped right knee and 
was hit in the left eye. Her 
eyeglasses also were broken in the 
assault, which occurred at 1:30 
p.m.-Tuesday, the report stated.

•  Police Tuesday arrested Irlan
do Jackman, 20, of 538 Westover, in 
the 200 block of W. 15th on suspicion 
of driving while intoxicated.

•  Police also Tuesday arrested 
Brown Eduvijes, 31, of 1901 Scurry 
in the 1300 block of S. Gregg on 
susi^don <rf theR.

•  Henry Granados of 3707 Con- 
nally told police Someone shot out 
the driver’s side window on his 
black 1985 Chevrolet Silverado 
pickup truck at 7:50 p.m. Tuesday 
while the car was in the 500 block of 
N.E. 10th. The window was shot out 
by a  BB gun or a pellet gun, the 
report stated.

Damage was estimated at $250.

Elduardo G. Martinez, 64, of 2208 
8. MontioeUo, died Wednesday 
morning at Midland Memorial 
Hospital following a lengthy 
i l l n ^ .

Services a re  pending with 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

W .O. McClendon
William Oscar McGendon, 92, of 

1301 Lincoln, died Tuesday mom- 
in g  a t  H a l l -  
& e n n e t ti 
M e m o r i a l '
Hospital follow
ing a l»ief illness..

Services will be | 
at 2 p.m. Thurs
day a t Nalley-s*.;
Pickle and W el^ j 
Rosewood Chapel I 
with the Rev.
Bobby Fuller of '*'®‘ ***'•*"••" 
the College Baptist Church of- 
Aciating. Burial will be at Trinity 
MemorUd Park.

He was born Nov. 11, 1892, in 
Midlothian, Texas. He married 
Elva Abigail Blackwell July 22, 
1917, ia Octavia, Okla. He had lived 
In the Big Spring community since 
1927. He was a member of the Col
lege Baptist Church.

H6 served in the Army during 
World War I. He was a member of 
the World War I Barracks and the 
lOOF Lodge. He worked at Cosden 
Oil and Gwmical Co. for 27 years 
before retiring in 1968.

Survivors include his wife, Elva; 
a son, James William McClendon

of Big Spring; two daughters, Mrs. 
James Phillips of Euless and Mary 
Jane Miller of Dallas; five grand
c h i l d r e n  a n d  t w o  ^ e a l . ^  
grandchildren.
. Pallbearers will be Joe Fortson, 
Eugene Wilson, Clayton Hicks, 
Howard Shanks, Tommy Porter 
and Rayford Dunagan.

Charlie Adkins
Charlie H. Adkins, 69, died Tues

day morning at his home following 
a sudden illness. Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Funeral Home.
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William Oscar McGen
don, 92, died Tuesday. Ser
vices will be Thursday at 
2:00 P.M. at Nalley-Pickle ft 
Welch Rosewood Chapd. In
terment will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Charlie Adkins, 69. died 
Tuesday. Services are pen
ding a t Nalley-Pickle ft 
Welch Funeral Home.

Elduardo G. Martinez, 64, 
died Wednesday. Services 
are pending at Nalley-Pickle 
ft Welch Funeral Home.
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Teacher guilty of rape.
ST. JOSEPH, Mich. — AXbnner|m4chool 

teacher faces a possible sentence of life in 
prison after being conviGted of raping a 
4-year-old boy wbo bad been in his care.

A Berrien County Circuit Court Jury 
deliberated hours Tuesday before convic
ting Richard Barknum, 28, on one count of 
firai^degilw'citmiiial conduct and t#o 
counts of second-degree criminal sexual 
conduct.

Barkraan, who still faces charges invdving 
eight other children, covered his eyes with his 
hands and shook his bead when he heard the 

JoMtfTwlhisI 
two verdicts were read.

The former teacher at the now-defunct 
Small World Pre^lchool in Niles Township is 
to be sentenced June 10 by Berrien County Cir
cuit Judge Ronald Tailor. The flrst-degree 
count carries a maximim life sentence.

Turner moves in on CBS
NEW YORK — Broadcast magnate Ted 

Turner is preparing a move to take over CBS 
Inc. and luu received financial commitments 
of $100 million from a communications 
and a former Cabinet member. The New Y( 
Times reported today.

Unidentified industry sources told the 
Times that Turner was in Washington recent
ly and in New York City this week arranging 
financing for the move.

He has secured conunitments of about $50 
million each from MCI Communications and 
William E. Simon, the former secretary of the 
treasury, the sources said.

The sources also said Shearson Lehman 
Brothers had considered leading a hostile 
takeover bid for Turner but decided against it, 
and Turner has approached other investment 
houses with that possibility in mind, accor
ding to the Times.
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Units search for fliers •
NORFOLK, Va. — Aircraft from the carrier 

Nimitz along with Air Force and Army units 
searched a large area of jun^e and mountains 
in Panama for two Navy fliers whose A-6 In
truder jet disappeared.

The men were identified as Lt. Cmdr. Derek 
Uolmquist, 35, of McLean, the pilot, and Lt. 
Glenn Ziegler, 25, of Upper Darby, Pa., the 
bombardier-navigator.

Holmquist and Ziegler, missing since Mon
day, are assigned to Attack Squadron 35 based 
at Oceana Naval Air Station at Virginia 
Beach.

Detroit police officers wearing flak iackets carry a 
haMkuffcd gunman who held three children hostage 
for about four hours at William C. Living Elementary

AuacMte Prau mat*
School Tuesday. The gunman surrendered after the 
children were released unharmed.

School held hostage
Lone gunman surrenders after holding 3 pupils

DETROIT (AP) — A man carrying a .22-caliber hfle 
and demanding money and a car invaded an elemen
tary school Tuesday and held three children hostage 
before surrendering four hours later.

The second-grade students — a girl and two boys — 
were Uiiiuiriiieu, vetroii ponce vornniBnacr «9bijics 
Younger said.

A police car drove up to a side entrance to the Loving 
Elementary School on the city’s near north side and 
two officers rushed into the school. The man was 
brought out in handcuffs, carried out and shoved into 
the car, which then drove off.

The man, who said he “wanted a new start in life,” 
had demanded $8,000, said police Commander Jerome 
Miller.

Hundreds of people milling about the scene broke in
to applause and surged toward the school when the 
gunman was removed.

The man, who is 19 and .^unemployed, also had 
demanded a car, said Sgt. Gregory Gaskin, a police 
department spokesman. Gaskin had said he was arm
ed with a sawed-off rifle, but Sgt. Daniel Carr said 
later the weapon was a .22-caliber rifle.

Reagan to view  jobless aid bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Legisla

tion gradually phasing out a 
federal jobless aid program that 
President Reagan wants to kill im
mediately could reach the presi
dent’s d ^  by the end of the week.

“ITiis 1 ^  is a  life raft fw some 
340,000 unemployed Americans 
who are the neediest, so they can 
hold out a little while longer,” Rep. 
Jan ies Gbeiatar, D>Minn-.,- said
Tuesday diuring debate before the 
House approv^ the (rfiase-out of 
^  Federal Supplemental Com
pensation program.

“Tlus is not the very best we can

do. It is the least we can do,” 
Oberstar said.

The FSC program provides up to 
14 weeks payments to 339,000 
jobless woriiers who have ex
hausted their 26 weeks of state 
benefits. The Reagan administra
tion wanted to let the three-year- 
old program die when it expires 
Satiuday.

The House aw>reved the phase
out plan on a voice vote after first 
agreeing to suspend rules and take 
up'the measure the same day it 
was reported out of the House 
Ways and Means Committee.

Our business office 
will be closed

Good Friday 
April 8
Emergency repair crews will remain on 
duty just in case you need them.

-■r
A Division of 

Texas Utilities Electric Company

The man was being held in police headquarters, and 
charges were expected to be filed Wednesday, Carr 
said.

Teachers and other students at the schooPwere 
evacuated after the siege began about 11:15 a.m., he 

-said. ----------------
The assailant walked into the school with some other 

parents, said Detroit Public Schools Superintendent 
Arthur Jefferson.

“'Iliere are 14 doors in this building.” Jefferson said. 
“The assailant walked into the only door that was 
open.”

The gunman fired two shots into the classroom ceil
ing before police arrived, “just to establish his con
trol,” Miller said.

The man walked into the classroom and sat down at 
a chair near the teacher’s desk, Jefferson said.

“The tocher asked him ‘How may I help you? Do 
you have a child in this room?”’ Jefferson said.

“He said ‘I need help,”’ Jefferson said, adding the 
' man then reached into two garbage bags and pulled 
out a gun.

World
—;— —  By Tfie Aswetotgd-Prtss-

Fumes cause fatal crash
FREIBURG, West Germany — Smaral 

cars rammed two trucks on an autobahn to
day, killing three people. More than 100 people 
received medical gttentloa after inhaUng tox
ic chemical fumes released by an overturned 
truck, officials said.

Foremen fouAt an blaze for 12 hours after 
Q»e eimly m b im n g 'p ^ ^  on a stqw riiii^ay  
between the southern West German city of 
Freiburg and Basel, Switzerland, state police 
headquarters in Freiburg said.

Police said three people were killed when 
their car rammed into the trucks shortly after

tipped over and spilled barrels of chemicals, 
which caught Hre.

The Hoechst chem ical company in 
Frankfurt, which produced the chemicals, 
said the truck had been carrying six tons of 
dry chlorine-anil used in paint and seven tons 
of yellow Novoperm, used in the manufacture 
of dyes.

Police hold back rioters
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — Police 

opened fire on rioters setting up burning 
blockades near Port Elizabeth, killing a black 
woman and wounding a youth, police said to
day. Witnesses claimed a woman died and her 
d a i^ te r  was wounded in an unprovoked 
police attack on her home.

A- -SDokaMnAn— hsaikiuarteDL—in- 
Pretoria said the fatal Clash occurred Tues
day in Motherwell, one of flve black townships 
in eastern C^pe Province caught up in 
sporadic rioting during the day.

The spokesman did not furtter identify the 
victims, and there was no way to determine 
whether police and the witnesses were talking 
about the same incident.

One witness who spoke on condition he not 
be identified claimed there was no rioting in 
the area and that police fired into the home of 
53-year-old Nogameni Fuhmi without pro
vocation. Another witness, neighbor Boy 
Xhali, said he saw a police car stop in front of 
her home, and one policeman get out and fire 
at the home.

Talks enter 2nd round"^’
GENEVA, Switzerland — U.S. and ^ v ie t 

negotiators met for 2>̂  hours today in their se
cond session on strategic nuclear weapons 
since the superpower arms talks divided into 
three working groups last week.

The meeting took place at the Soviet mis
sion, a brief U.S. statement said.

Under a confidentiality rule agreed to by 
both sides, the U.S. statement gave no further 
details.
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Earlier in the day, the Senate 
Finance Committee approved the 
measure unanimously, and the full 
Senate was expected to consider 
the bill today and send it to Reagan 
before the congressional Easter- 
Passover recess begins Thursday.

“We’re still opposed to any ex
tension,” White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes said T u e ^ y .

Under the phase-out plan, 
unemployed workers already 
receiving benefits as of this week 
would continue to get their checks 
after the program expires.

W e ’re M o v in g !!
And we must clear 

All Merchandise:
Spring and Summer clothing 

One rack Fall/Winter merchandise.
ALWAYS 40-70% OFF

ELEVENTH PLACE CLOTHING
267-6865 10-6 Mon. thru Sat. 1105 11th Place
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F ix e d  p o lic y ?  It s u re  is!
One of the things the Fire Department claims for the 

State Civil Service for firemen is that it provides a fixed 
policy.

It sure does. Those who meet basic requirements take 
written examinations^ If you’ve got the ability to, 
memorize (you are fed a list of potential questions), or 
if you’ve had the advantage of academic polish, you pro
bably will score high. And that score establishes your 
place in line for hiring. The same goes annually for pro
motion. So why fight it —  why show creativity —  why 
demonstrate the ability to manage? You’ll get there 
anyhow just as your written test score puts you in line. 
Nobody can'double check with an oral interview.

And if you do something bad enough to cause 
charges for dismissal but you don’t get caught within 
six months, then you can’t be touched.

These are just a few examples of how the system is 
unfair for those who don’t do well on tests because of 
lack of educational opportunity or whatever —  examples 
of how it works against individuals who are . “ late 
bloomers,’’ of those who^pply^hemseivesHand^am^d- 
vancement by performance.

Our present system provides a better way. Vote Satur
day April 6 against adopting State Civil Service for 
firemen. *

Pd. Adv. Pd. by Citizens for Home Rule. Wade Choate, Treas., 2707 Crestline, Big Spring
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fSWCID deserves
equaf treatmenf^

Tba b«tU» to restore reasonaUe tuitioo rates for the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf should gain srnne 
momentum today in hearings befwe Senate committees in 
Austin. The goal is to remove onerous and inequitaUe out-of- 
state tuition rates from students wanting to come to Texas and 
attend the special school for the deaf. It is a goal that we 

' Is attmhedlh tbis^ shsstdn o r th iX e ^ la tu i^
Effwis to bring some sanity back to the SWCID tuition 

structure are mixed in with the movement to increase tuition 
genially  as a money-raising initiative for the state. Under 
one piece of legislation, even a stiff new out-of-state tuition 
schem e would be preferable to what SWCID students now are 
forced to pay. It’s that bad for SWCID students.

When SWCID lost its standing as a regular state-supported 
institution of higher learning, it was singled out for the burden 
of exceptionally high out-of-state tuition. Instead of the $40 per 
semester hour ($480 per semester for fulltime students) that 
other out-of-state students are charged, SWCID out-of-staters 
were forced to pay $365 per credit hour — roughly a 2000 per
cent increase.

At the time, SWCID had 63 percent out-of-state students. It 
now has only 4 percent. Of, the 82 out-of-state students that 
were attenthng, now ttiere areonly 4. SWCID is a uniquefacili- 
ty for Texas. It teaches the deaf and hearing impaired. It is a 
school of help and hope for many who would otherwise have to 
miss the opportunity of higher education.

Unlike other scho^ , w l^ e  choosing among them is a mat
ter of geographical preference or educational specialty, there 
are few choices for the deaf in the United States. The 
buildings, the instructors, the mechanism for quality educa^ 
tion for the deaf is already in place here in Big Spring It would 
be a crime to continue to throttle the potential of SWCID^ 
Senate Bill 265, spoi^red by John Montford of Lubbock,« 
would restore SWCID to equal status with other state- 
supported schools. It is heartily deserving of the Legislature’s 
full support."

Council know s 

w h a t is best

Jack Anderson
Cajefu^i study 

of civil service

Aiding big-league beggars

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Poor-mouthing is a venerable 
technique used by the world’s big-league beggars 
when they come to Washington. Needy potentates 
trying to extract a few billion from Congress tend to 
paint as dreary a picture as possible of their 
situations.

Com puter boom 

turns into big bust

The boom in home computers 
A r a ’t  Biaterialized, and one of 
%mertca*t most A m orous In- 
m istries it  running out of steam. 
*11iere i t  a lot of fl^er-pointing as 
to who is responsible. The retailers 
blame the. manufacturers for 
advertising ixeducts that do not ex
ist. The manufacturers fault their 
sales forces for failing to move the 
machines out of the warehouse. 
The salespeople blame the market 
researdi departments for predic
ting everyone in America was dy
ing (pt* a home ctMnputer, and the 
martlet research people say the 
ixiblk lied to them.
- Applegate, a market researcher, 
s h o u ^  me a printout of the survey 
his firm had taken 12 months ago.
: “We asked 50,000 people if they 
jvould buy a home computer in the 
next year and 49,910 said they 
would. Then we a ^ e d  them why 
imd 67 percent said to balance their 
dieckbooks, and 38 percent said so 
their kids could someday go to the 
moon. '
: “On the basis of these figures we 
predicted that there would soon be 
a computer in every home. When 
our f(M«casts proved too optimistic 
we decided to find out why.
'  “We discovered some interesting 
things. For example, we found the 
p e o ^  who couldn’t balance their 
checkbooks were too stupid to 
learn how to use a computer to do it 
toe them.̂
. “And it turned out the ones who 
said they were going to get them 
for their kids decidM to use the 
money to buy a video recording 
machine for themselves instead.’’ 

“Too bad they didn’t say that the 
first time a ro u ^ .’’
• “We also discovered consumers 
who had owned a machine were 
telling everyone that computers 
Irere not ‘user fiiendly.’ When we 
Mked exactly what t h ^  meant by 
that, they said e v e ^  time they did 
their taxes on one it always resolv- 
^  a dispute in favor of the IRS. 
Tliey felt since they owned the 
computer, the least it could do is be 
6n tte ir  side.”
. “Didn’t they feel a computer’s 
graphics capability made it a 
yaluaUe tool in the home?”
* “We asked people about that and

they said for the Hrst week they en
joyed cutting up a pie into equal 
shares, but %  the second week the

Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak, an expert at 
the game, was in town earlier this month seeking 
more aid for his impoverished country. He resorted 
to poor-mouting, just like any national leader looking 
for a handout from Uncle S ^ a r. _

Mubarak is tom between gratitude for the billions 
he has already received and the resentment that 
dependence engenders. But he regards the U.S. 
Trrasury as a fat .cow to be milked. And he left town 
with about $500 million in U.S. aid, which isn’t bad in 
the international begging league.

The U.S. Embassy in Cairo tried to prepare the 
State Department for Mubarak’s pitch by sending in-

they were still significantly below the figure for 
1981-82.

The embassy also reported that the Sinai oil fields 
are expected to nm diy in another 10 years. The 
Egyptian government is already considering ration
ing as a means of stretching the rapidly shrinking oil 
supply in the face of growing demand.

Egypt’s oil resources obviously would provide lit
tle more than limousine maintenance for a country 
like Saudi Arabia, which makes administration 
sources feel that per}iaps Mubarak should do a little 
more belt-tightening.

But Egypt continues to subsidize the energy con
sumption of its people to the tune of around $5 billion 
a year.

“A special cabinet-level committee ... is novir ex
amining energy price reform,” the embassy cabled. 
‘Electricity price increases for some users may be

thrill was gone. As for charts — it’s 
amazing how little they mean to 
most households. I interviewed one 
man who kept putting them up in 
the kitchen to illustrate his wife’s 
productivity, or lack of it, and she 
sued him and his computer for 
mental cruelty.”

I asked Applegate if he thought 
the h«ne market for computers 
had been saturated.

“It has until we come up with 
new uses for them. We must prove 
to the consumer that a computer 
can do the job easier than he can. 
For instance, one father we talked 
to said he would buy a computer if 
it had the ability to call every house 
in the neighborhood on Friday 
night and locate his high sdxx>l-age 
daughter when she was supposed to 
be home. Another person said she 
would buy a computer if it were 
programmed to answer all ‘junk 
te le j^ n e  calls’ and short-circuit 
the machines making them.

“Another person said he wanted 
a computer that could cripple the 
department store computer which 
was dunning him for a bill. The big
gest reason people want computers 
now is to incapacitate and kill other 
computers that are threatening 
people’s lives. I have reconunend- 
ed that Ixmie computer companies 
in their new adverhsingcampaifftB 
stress the ‘hate’ factor that people 
feel for the big machines. If we can 
persuade Americans they need 
computers in the home to defend 
themselves against corporate com
puters, we’ll be back in business.”

Applegate’s research revealed 
that one of the reasons home com
puters sales had fallen off is that 
they had no sex appeal. Women 
h a t^  the look of them in the room.

formation on Elgyptian oil reveneus. The Egyptians 
claimed that the income from the Sinai oil nelds.

implemented this spring.”

which Israel gave back to Egypt in 1976, has dropped 
significantly in the last couple of years.

In a confidential cable, the Cairo embassy con
firmed that Egyptian revenues from the Sinai oil 
fields had indeed fallen since 1981-82: from almost 
$2.7 billion to an estimated $2 billion in the current 
fiscal year.

The embassy cable, obtained by my associate 
Lucette Lagna^, also reported a bit of plain and fan
cy poor-mouthing by the Egyptians: “Although the 
Egyptian government has claimed that oil revenues 
declined significantly in 1963-84 over 1962-83 in its re
quest to the United States for increased assistance, 
this claim is not supported by the revenue figures 
provided to the embassy by the (Egyptian) Ministry 
of Petroleum.”

The Egyptians evidently made no attempt to cover 
up their little white lie. They gave the embassy 
revenue figures fbr the last three fiscal years, which 
showed that while exports from the Sinai oil fields 
had, in fact, increased some $112 million in 1983-84,

. fallajpto the category of interesting-if-true. Ih 
a country wliere a penny Increase in the price df kin^ 
sidized bread provoked bloody riots a few years ago, 
removing the subsidy on energy seems unlikely. * 

Meanwhile, despite Mubarak’s apparent success 
at the White House, there is some feeling on Capitol 
Hill that aid to Egypt should be looked at more 
carefully. For example. Rep. Larry Smith, D-Fla., is 
investigating the E^TAian aid situation.

UNDER THE DOME: Congress wastes more time 
^on  petty and irrelevant procedural matters than 
^ most members would like to admit. Rep. Harry 

Reid, D-Nev., objects specifically to the daily, time- 
consuming ritual of approving the journal of the 
previous day’s proceedings.

During 1964, for example, the journal approval 
took more than 2,500 congressional member-hours. 
Reid suspects its a used by members who didn’t 
come out to well in the previous day’s debate and 
who simply want to inconvenience the rest of the 
members.

Professionalism 
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Insight

U.S. hits Japan with tariffs

“How do you propose to get 
women to accept a computer in the 
home?” I asked.

“By getting Geraldine Ferraro to 
do a TV commercial saying it’s the 
only thing that keeps her family 
together.”

A rt B m ttm aM ttm m m tm du ik*  It m um m ied  
amUmMfjr kjr Lm  Amgrim  Tim et SymdIetU .

The Big Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 will defend to the rtTwaraeni mDsans*
death your right to say it.” — Voltaira. .
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Capitol 
Hill pressure on the Japanese to 
(fa-op trade barriers intensified 
Tuesday as a Senate panel approv
ed mandatory tariffs and quotas 
unless new markets are opened to 
U.S. goods.

,“We need to open up and get 
back to something that resembles 
free trade,” Sen. Uoyd Bentsen, D- 
Texas, declared as the Senate 
Finance Committee approved the 
measure 12-4.

As the panel acted,, the House 
prepared to take up 8 non-binding 
version similar to one approved by 
the Senate last wedi.

House Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Neill Jr., D-Man., told reporters 
he urged U.S. Ambassa(jk>r Mike 
Mansfield by telephone earlier 
Tuesday to tell Japanese Prime 
Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone that 
“they better make some conces
sions or they’ve got trouble.”

In the phone conversation, 
O’Neill said, Mansfield reported 
progress in efforts to open the 
Japanese market to American 
telecommunications equipment. 
But the speaker said the envoy 
reported that an array of problems 
remained in other trade areas.
'The United States is pressing for 

access to sell billions of dollars 
worth of telecommunications swit
ching ^ u i p n a n t  to  Nippon 
‘Tetegraph and ‘Telephone, a state 
monopoly being transformed into a 
private corporati<».

The Senate’s latest measure 
would force President Reagan to 
retaliate with tariffs and qixitas 
unless he c<xild obtain compensa
tion for the full extent of alleged 
Japanese “unfair trade practices.”

The cmnmittee chairman. Sen.

Robert Packwood, R-Ore., said he 
expected the measure to become 
law if the House Ways and Means 
Committee “reports out anything 
at all” in a similar vein.

Packwood said, however, be was 
unsure if such a statute could be en
forced in the courts if the ad
ministration refused to act on it ag
gressively. Criticism of the White 
House for not using the trade 
powers without prompting is moun
ting on Capitol Hill.

In an interview published in 
T u e s d a y ’s ed i t io n s  of The 
Washington Post, Reagan said per
sonal envoys he sa lt to Tokyo were 
“assured that he (Prime Minister 
Yasuhiro Nakaaone) is piing to 
continue doing his utmost to bring 
about some changes.’’

But in Tokyo, newspapers quoted 
Nakasone as telling the Japanese 
parliament, “ I made no new 
promises.”

Michihiko Kunihiro, director of 
the Foreign Ministry’s economic 
affairs bureau, said Nakasone only 
“ threw his personal weight behind 
a d d i t io n a l  a s s u r a n c e s ”  to 
Reagan’s envoys that the Japanese 
government would do its best to 
open the domestic market to 
American prochicts.

The Senate pand’s atmosphere 
was far more subdued than at its 
session last week, when senators 
brandished threats of a “trade
war.

“The point is to open up the 
Japanese market,” Sen. John Dan- 
forth, R-Mo., told the panel. He 
said the measure was “certainly 
not intended to be protectionist.” 

“The point is not to vindicate our 
maidiood,” declared Sen. Max

Baucus, D-Mont., who in Senate 
floor d ^ t e  Thursday had called 
out the words for “trade war” in 
Japanese. Since then, he said, he 
sensed “an imperceptible, slight 
opening of Japanese marketed”___

“ It amounts to practically 
nothing at all, but it’s a slight step 
in the r i ^ t  direction,” Baucus 
said.

Critics of the Danforth measure 
argued that lack of market access 
was far from the only reason for 
the nation’s $37 billion trade deficit 
with Japan in 1964.

Sen. Daniel P. Moynihan. 
D-N.Y., blamed “disasterous fiscal 
policies — monetary policies — 
that have overvalued the dd lar in 
such a way that the best American 
companies cannot compete.”

Sen. Spark M. Matsunaga, D- 
Hawaii, predicted that “if this bill 
passes, the situation will not 
change at all.”

“American industry chooses not 
to sell the Japanese the goods they 
want,” Matsunaga said. He said 
American furniture was oversized 
for Japanese consumers; packag
ing of golf balls violated Japanese 
customs; and U.S. autos ignored 
the Japanese practice of mounting 
steering wheels on the right-hand 
side of the dashboard.
* Earlier, the panel rejected S-11 
an effort by Sea. John Chafee, 
R-R.I., to supiriant the Danforth 
measure with a plan to block im
ports of Japanese telecommunica
tions ec]ui|ment pending U.S. ac
cess to new markets. It chrfeated 8-8 
an attempt by Sen. John Heinz, R- 
Pa., to make the Chafee proposal 
an addition to the Danforth 
measure ra th a  than a substitute 
for it.

To the editor:
Recently w e’ve hea rd  the 

firemen are professionals but you 
would have to experience their ser
vices to know how professional 
they really are.

Last w ^  my two story garage 
apartment had a terrible fire, so 
bad it melted the light fixtures, 
curtains, shades and some Vene
tian blinds in all four rooms. It 
completely destroyed two rooms 
and only smoked the other two. 
They extinguished it in record time 
and I had NO water damage to the 
furniture or walls in the other half 
of the iKxise. After we swept up the 
ashes it only took half a roll of 
paper towels to sponge the rest of 
the water up. (The bottom floor of 
bldg, had NO damage).

I would like to extend my ap
preciation and very grateful 
thanks to these polite and gallant 
professionals. I hope no other 
voters have to find out the hard 
way how very fortunate we are to 
have such devoted men at our ser
vice. I’m sure if you check with 
other people who have had fires, 
they’ll say our firemen work with a 
fast orderly routine, respecting 
safety ot lives and personal proper- 
ty  of o th e rs

There’s no way I could thank 
them enough so I hope they will all 
know how grateful I am for the 
hard, dangerous and dirty woric 
they did for me. God Bless them 
and their families.

MRS. S.H. MESKER 
. 1812 Main St.

Today
Today In History

By Hie Associated Press
Today is Wednesday, April 3, the 

93rd day of 1985. There are 272 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in histoi7 :
On April 3, 1882, the notorious 

outlaw Jesse James was shot to 
death in St. Joseph, Mo., by Robert 
Ford, a member of his own gang.

On this date:
In 1776, George Washington 

received an honm ry doctor of 
laws degree from Harvard College.

Id I860, the Pony Elxpress be^m 
service between St. Joseph, Mo., 
andSteatmaentp. CaUf. -Thsserviee 
would last for only a year and a 
half, giving way to the transcon
tinental telegra^.

In 1865, Union forces occupied 
the Confederate capital of FUch- 
mond, Va., during the Civil War.

In 1936, Bruno Hauptmann was 
electrocuted in Trenton, N.J., for 
the ki(faiap-murder of the Lin^ 
bergh infant.

Firen

TetheedBor:
Getting into bu^ness was thrust 

on me by circumstance. I had to 
learn a lot of things the hard way, 
but one of them was that the person 
responrible for the business had to 
be able to direct it.

If vou s i i ^  out one groiqi of 
onployees for th i i^  (dheft'db noT 
receive, mcvale and performance 
wUl be damaged.

I know the men we have on our 
City Council and in administration, 
and I have foind them to be fair 
and concerned about the welfare'of 
our city and our city employees. I 
feel that they will be the best 
ju ^ e s  of what is best for us and not 
the State and its regulations that 
tie their hands. Fm  that reason, I 
am voting against State (Svil Ser
vice Saturday.

MYRA B. ROBINSON 
Robinson Drilling

To the editor:
State C^vil Service: Imposes no 

increased tax burden to city, con
trary to some published flgures. 
State (^vil Service has regular
rigid training requirements — as a 
result & t e  Civil Service ha& VKy
low turnover in personnel — hence 
a more qualified (tepartment.

State Civil Service: has a 
grievance department which in no 
way lessens qp interferes with the 
fire chief’s duties and authority.

These are proven facts which can 
be affirmatively checked with such 
cities as: San Antonio, San Angelo, 
Lubbock, all larger and more pro
sperous than Big Spring. The 
“Pro” side of the question dieserves 
some serious study and clear 
thinking.

MRS. A.T. OWENS
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Firemen
i1-A

“In fact, the d ty  administrators 
wcBTErEoi v0ti vudk , Tiwy liixltre- 
tand the gidddines.” BcU said. 
“They can live with them and the 
firefighters can live with them. It 
keeps down controversy over the 
promotioas and says who’s eDgible 
to take the tes t

"EhreryoM iknows wSiTtfieniliBS 
are, what the requirements for pro
motions are and the types of tests," 
be said.
-'Acoordiog to Ch«y;ctvU sendee 

makes terminating an anptoyee 
difficult.

“ It’s almost impossible to get rid 
of an employee, no matter h ^  bad 
they m i^ t  be, without a lot of 
documentation. They have to break i»l

eeail. Yon can appeal to the dvil 
service mmmiminn, but you still 
have tbs appeal p u m as- to the 
district court.^’ ‘

'*Maybe some people fed  you 
need it.” he said.

Bdl said the department has few 
challenges to d ty  procedures . 
“Every now ind  thm  we have so- 
meohe chdleage a teat, t tU T o i^  
appeal to the dvil service commis
sion,'’ vdiich is composed of a ' 
sdiQQl adroinlatrator, an attorney 
and a  bustoesiDiian, hesald.

“We can usually resolve them 
here. Seldom is anything challeng
e d ’’ Bdl said. “Civil service has 
good guidelines on on-duty and off- 
duty conduct. Ifsomeone wants to

some rule or law, or it’s very dif
ficult to get rid of them,’’ Gray. 
said.

Hie fire department went under 
dvil service before Gray became 
an emirioyee in 1970. He has been 
city manager since 1978.

H o w e v e r ,  D i l l a r d  s a i d  
Brownwood did not have any pro
blems with civil service.

“The city administratiMO more 
or less like to get rid of anyone they 
don’t like. It (civil service) keeps 
personalities out,’’ Dillard said. “I 
can have a boy working here for 
me I don’t like, but as long as he’s 
doing the job a ^  standing up to the 
job qualifications, he’s got a right 
to that job.’’

~~--Bdl also said the laws protect 
f i re f ig h te rs  from wholesale 
changes because of a change in city 
administration.' “If a new ad
ministration were to come in and 

—want to get rid d  f i r ^ ^ t e r s  and 
replace them with whomever they 
liked, they couldn’t do that.

“It provides some protection, but 
if you have the proper rules, it’s not 
necessary,’’ Brown said. “You are 
4ust rsmoviDg one step.in the pre-

DWI, it goes to commission. It 
usually u^idds the administration 
side of it then.’’

As a disadvantage to the |»t>- 
p im .  Brown and Gray said the 
civil service ewnmission had little 
authority, having to follow state 
laws.

Bell, however, said, “Most cities 
are glad to give iq;> some of this. 
Civil service protects not only the 
firefighters but the city; it gives 
the city guidelines they can operate 
under.

“It’s an advantage to an ad
ministrator. We’ve operatedllnder 
it for 30 or 40 years,’’ Bell said.

Brown and Gray said civil ser
v ice  adds  cos t  to the  a d 
ministrative jn n g n m , but neither 
could estimate its expense. Other 
municipal employees in San 
Angelo recently got the same vaca- 

'tion and sick pay benefits as 
firemen, but the bmefits were not 
extended for years. Brown said.

There are 29 people in the 
Brownwood fire department and 
more than 120 in the San Angelo 
department, according to city 
figura.

Bombardiers^
Continued from page 1-A 

engined Beachcraft, Stragald 
said. Men practiced bombing at • 
target areas located in Sterling 
and Glasscock counties. An air
man, an^ed with a 35 mm 
camera miounted in the aircraft, 
would film where the bomb hit 
on the concentric t ^ e t s .

•  Steagald said off-target 
bombs som etim es ignited 
prairie  fires, and military 
ground units wotild rush to ex
tinguish the flames, Steagald 
said.

•  Bombing was made from 
ierent altitudes, and different

But that, Steagall said, is 
i ^ e r  story. ________

BIG SPRING 
HUMANE SOCIETY

The Big Spring Humane Society 
has the following animals available 
for immediate adoption.

•  Home with 6-foot fence needed 
for male; Husky-Shepherd mix; 1 
ysac^; a l l ,  shots; in telligeut. ..

low level, skip and night 
bombing.

After his two-year stay a t the 
Big Spring base, where he serv
ed as a radio operator, S tea^ld  
served in comtmt in the Mariana 
Islands in the central Pacific.

“We were making bomb mis
s io n s  o v e r  J a p a n  f ro m  
Mariana,” S tea^ ld  said. “I 
flew a few missions. It wasn’t 
my job, but I saw how it 
operated.”

After World War II, the Army 
Air Corps was made a separate 
combat arm and named the U.S. 
Air Force.

Big Spring’s bom bardier 
school and air base reverted to 
civilian use, but not for long. In 
the early ’SOs the fly bo}^ 
returned and built Webb Air 
Force Base.

•  3^-month part Spitz; 
white fm ale . 263-3107.

•  6-wedc-old hound puppies. 
263-4810 after 5 p.m.

The Humane Society is searching 
for a person who a^p ted  a Blue 
Healer hound. Contact Mr. Jacobs 
at 393-5385.

ELECT
WAYNE HENRY

A -

Big Spring Independent School District

BOARD OF TRUSTEES  
DISTRICT 4

As a resident of Big Spring for 25 years and as a 
father of a child currently enrolled in the Big Spring 
School system, I gaye a greet doaftif ttlOught Wtniy 
decision to run for BSISD Trustee and what my 
views and convictions might contribute if elected. 
I pledge to use my best judgment in reconciling any 
conflicts that might arise, whether it pertains to 
House Bill 72 or other matters, to the ultimate 
benefit of our youth.

M. P«L A#r. by f iimm of . Tn

•rt'-.-

tree of life

in box
Enchanting and full of life, leaves flutter in breeze. It takes' 
only a little doing to give your tree its life, and show your own 
art in exhibition. Brass finished leaves. ‘

special purchase! 
i>rass jewelry

2 .9 9 .. 11.99
Necklaces and bangle bracelets in ornamental, ham
mered and smooth designs. Elegant brass to comple
ment every look!

hollowfill II pillows by DuPont

7.99

Shopping

regularly 14.00 to 20.00t---------------------------------
Standard, queen, king Your Choice

DuPont Dacron Polyester —  HoHowfill II Machine washable and 
dryable. Hypo-Allergenic-Resilient-Lasting plumpness and 
odorless. Light blue ticking of 50% polyester and ^ %  cotton.

Dunh^ 
Mastercharge 

American Express
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City council election
■i

J O H N N Y  0 .W .
R U T H E R F O R D  O V E R M A N

J A C K  Y .  
S M IT H

M A N U E L
A R S IA G A

IS canrtfalatfB a n  
vylM ior t i m  aM arfa aaate on 
the Big Spriog d ty  council d n  
yaar, th o r rampalga rhatorlc 
haa baen tam am npatad  ta Ota 
cootroveny ovar a municipal' 
referendum concerning civil 
service for tba city’s fironeo.

Eliiaittiii fian loSilSd n>ori“ 
on the verbal fisticulb between 
oMmbers of the firefighters’ 
union, which has speiurheaded 
the referendum drive, and op
ponents of the measure, in
cluding Citizens for Home Rule 
and current council members.

A possib le  nvixed-drink 
referendum and the problems of 
attracting industry and keeping • 
the city clean also have been. 
mentioned as issues this year.

Despite the controversy over 
civil serv ice for firemen, 
absentee voting was light 
through earlv last week, when 
little more man SO people had 
cast ballots. By the end of the 

-week, it had increased to 120 
ballots.

Officials had expected more 
absentee voting b m u se  elec
tions will be Saturday, the day 
before Easter.

Absentee voting will continue 
. until S p.m. ’Tumday. On elec
tion day, pdls will be open 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m.

Two incumbents. Mayor Pro , 
Tem Jack Y. Smith a i^  Coun- 
cUman Russ McEwen, ^  face 
10 challengers in their bids for 
re-election.

Candidates do not ntfd  a ma>̂  
Jority of'the votes cast-to win 
seats on the council. Instead, the 
three candidates who gamer the 
highest number of votes will 
win, acemtiing to City Secretary 
Tom Ferguson.

This year’s dyUom Ji 
second condiicmiuider the out- 
of-court settlement between the 
city and the League United 
Latin American Citizms, which 
claimed the <dd dection system 
d i s c r i m i n a t e d  a g a i n s t  
minorities. LULAC sued the city 
to  c r e a te  s ing ie -m em ber  
districts. ’

The settlem ent was con
troversial, as some council 
members, including McEwea, 
extended their terms as part of 
the LULAC settiement. ‘

On this page are candidktes’ 
written responses to standard 
questionnaires developed by the 
Big Spring Herald. All can
didates were given the question
naires and adeed toretnm  them' 
by 5 p.di. Thursday.

Of the 12 candidates, only Dan 
Laws, an electrical foreman 
with the Midland office of the 
Texaco Oil Co., had not returned 
the questionnaires by Monday 
evening.

Danny Heckler, a bail bond
sman, declined to answer the 
questionnaire for personal * 
reasons, and stated he would 
mail all registered voters a let
ter stating his positions.

Questions
Ffrilowing a re  the  questions asked  cand ida tes:
1. B ackgroulid  In form ation : P le ase  Include age, ad

d r e s s ,  m a r i t a l  s t a t u s ,  w o rk  a n d  e d u c a t io n a l^  
backgnum d. religious' affiliation, social and  ch aritab le  
ac tiv ities  and  lis t any j ia s t  public offices held o r sought.

2. Civil S erv ice : Do you favor civil se rv ice  re fe ren 
dum  pnquM ed by fire figh te rs?  If it p asses, would you 
favor ex tend ing  the  vacation  and sick  leave benefits to 
a ll c ity  em ployees?

* 3. .B usiness D evelopm ent: W hat incen tives a re  you 
p rep a re d  to  offer to  a t t r a c t  new  industry?

4. L iquor: Do you favor th e  legalization of the  sa le  of 
m ixed  d rinks?

S. Q uality  of L ife: How would you handle the  problem s 
of m isightly  v a c an t lots and  unsafe  s tru c tu re s?  How 
tough a re  you p rep a red  to  be to  e lim ina te  e y ^ o re s  and 
h ea lth  h azard s?

'th  G en era l: U se th is to  tell th e  vo ters  why you a re  the 
b es t can d id a te  fo r office o r to  explain  your view s on any 
o th e r issue not noted above. *

Age: S3. 
ita U re ss :V  V A aarvas:  SOlO
Rutaars.
Family: Married. 
He and Us wife, 
Debbie, have two 
cUldrea. 
E m p le y m e a t :  

\  Owner Of Dolpiiin 
Pools for three years. Before then, 
served as senior vim president of 
Longview Savings, where his 

iMHUffl inrluriwl . 
mortgage, instaHmgit and 

commercial lending and real

Id reas :  S71* rTSr

m unily; Married.
204

W a s h i n g t o n
id d ra ss:

iHe and Us wife.
IJane, have two
IdOdren.
iB m p le ym e a t:
■Works a t  Sid Ebildren,

lUchardBoo Carbon Co. Former ci
ty employee, having resigned the 
position of Water Distribution 

After.

to wife  ̂
Faye. Two 

Jac - 
iMcKUgU

and Steve Smith.'
Empiaymeut: Retired; worked 41 
years a t Coaden Chemical and Oil

Sig ^x ing  
ittU o r of

estate development.
Edneatfon: Graduate Bii 
High School, 1870;' Bac 
Business Administration, Universi
ty of Texas at Austin.
Religioas affUiatioa: member of 
Fifst Baptist Church. 
Orgaaizatiou and volunteer work: 
'Member of the board of directors of 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, Big Spriim Rotary, 
Northside Community ( ^ t e r  and 
YMCA.
2. Oppose Civil Service — I don’t 
want decisionsoconceming our city 
made in Austin. I can’L in good 
conscience, go to the voters to be 
elected fo r my~ m anagem ent 
abilities and then ask them to pass 
management of the firefighters to 
s o m e o n e  e l s e ,  t h e  T e x a s  
Legislature. My decision to give 
additional benefits to other 
employees would require addi
tional study of the figura.

3. r u  vote fm  and do all I can to 
see Big Spring match or exceed 
any West Texas offa-. We need to 

m  for our existing

years’ emUoyment. 
B d n e ^ ^ ^ S p r i n g  High School 
g rad u a te ,  a ttended  Howard 
College.
RcUgloas affUation: Member of 
14th A Main Church of Chr&t. 
Orgaalsatfans and voinnteer work: 
Past president of Permian Basin 
Water Utilities Association.

2. The 14 percent em|doyee tur- 
noyer rate in the fire dmartment is 
too costly. Employees do not have 
any protection from the city 
management. Because of my own < 
experiences with the present city 
manager, and in the absence of a 
fair grievance procedure, I will 
support state dvil service. Benefits 
fm other empk^ees could be ex
tended t h r o ^  a referendum 
change to the d ty  charter.

3. I do not know what the d ty  
council or tljp Industrial Steering 
Committee are presently doing to 
a ttrad  businesses. I would support 
some form of lease incentives for 
city-owned property. Perhaps even 
cost-basis contracts for water 
could be considored.

4. The voters will dedde the 
mixed-drink issue through a local

, With 8F 5if55r

rtjsv'SS: ^
Address: 413 W. 
Sixth.
Faangy: Married. 
He and Us wife 
Linda ha ve tfaree 
ddldren, Robby, 
Gina nwd Mffnutl 
Antonio.

Attended Bfg Spring
schools.
Employ meat; Self-employed;

tries’ expansion, also. Eighty - option dection. My influence wiU
percent of our future growth should 
come from within; growth that in
dustries like F ib l^ ex , Western 
Container, Cameo, Fiberglass 
Systems and Co-Exx Pipe have 
shown us is possible.

4 .1 favor liquor by the drink. We 
already allow the sale of akobdic 
beverages in the city. Blixed drinks 
are sold under present private dub 
r u l i n g s .  I b e l i e v e  .m a jo r  
restaurants and industries would 
c o n s i d e r  t h i s  a s i g n  of 
progressiveness.
5. I intiated CLEAN (a summer 
youth work program) and the 4x4 
Geanup. A priority of mine is im
plementing an ordinance enforce-

be one vote. I do not know if the 
sale of mixed drinks will generate 
much-needed tax revenue or will 
be influential in the dedsions to 
locate businesses here. Will new 
restaurants locate bere-without the 
population needed to support 
them?

5. All property, private or public, 
should be maintained so as not to 
be eyesores or health hazards. I 
would support any program that 
will require property owners to 
clean and maintain thd r proper
ties. Any penalties would have my 
support provided they are non- 
discriminatory.

4. My eqierience as a d ty
ment officer, whose foiktioft is 'em rioyic r nn^in to at- 

IkariBg saiA sidlM4lBD-sn*Mei B d e t e r -  
dinaikes pertaining to weeds, glass mine whether or not I am dedding
containers. Junk cars, abandoned 
buildings, littering, etc. I am 
prepared to be very tough in these 
areas.
4. Change is an issue in this dec
tion. Many peofde have varied 
definitions of what the change 
needs to be, but most agree change 
of some sort is essential. I agree, 
we must begin an effort to bring 
about a new attitude and ag
gressiveness in our community. G- 
ty policy must reflect direction and 
a sense of planning.

on fact or fiction. I am familiar 
with the city’s operating and 
budget processes as well as its pur
chasing procedures. 1 will not 
rubber-stamp the d ty  manager’s 
proposals. 1 will consider what is 
good for the d ty  overall.

years as director of industrial 
rdations.
ReUgloas afflUattae: Baptist. 
Orgaatistlses and vefanticer work: 
Senred as past chairman and still 
support the Big Soring dnpters 
the Red Cross; Salvation Army, 
U n i t e d  F u n d ;  s t a t e w i d e  
volunteers, Uoas Guh.
Pnbttc offices: Incumbent^ was ap
pointed to fill one term and e le c ts  
to three terms; also served as dty 
councilman for six years in late ’49 
and early ’SOs. Present member of 
Permian Basin Review CMnmit- 
tee. Present chairman (appointed 
by the governor) of Permian Basin 
(im munity Development (}(Mnmit- 
tee. (Big Spring has received 
1430,000 for two grants for water, 
sewer and street improvements.) 
The last two committees require 
me to hold a,public office.
2. A. No. We should be able to be 
governed by our Big Spring charter 
and not by Austin.

B. A study is being made as to 
cost and what otbor d ties are do
ing. I have always favored better 
pay and fringq benefits  to 
eniiMoyees if itOom not put extra 
burden on taiqiayers.
3. Anything possible that is legal 
and within t te  ability of the dty. 
The prospects I have had cmtact 
with are not looking for incentives 
as much as labw availability, 
housing, churches, schools and a 
clean, friendly town with at
mosphere of grokrth. If it takes in
centives, then I am in favor to do 
anything possible.
4. The sale of mixed drinks is a 
moral and economic issue which 
will be dedded by the vote of 
Howard County.
5. A. Everything possible to 
eliminate hazards and health pro-- 
blems. Gty should concentrate on 

-areas undw their responsibility, 
setting examine and leadership.
4. I am retired and have time to 
devote to this important job. 41 
y e a rs  expe rience  requ ir ing  
knowledge of people and finance. 
Look at last six years of progress in 
your d ty . Water lines, streets, fire 
equipment, street signs, parks, etc.

ot

and
Private Gub
ReUgloas afflliatfon: Member 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. 
Orgaalsatfoas and votauMeer work: 
An officer of the Big Spring chapter 
of the League of United Latin 
American Gtizens.
PnbUc Office: Appointed to d ty  
Planning and Zoning Board.

2. If the referendum passes for 
the firefighters, it will be what t te  
citizens of Big Spring want tor 
them. If I’m dected to the council, 
I will be dected at-large to rqwe- 
sent the entire dty. I will not be 
governed by one mstrict so if the 
dtizens are for dvil service, I wiU
g it my voice in for tbem. I wiU 

vor extending the benefits only if 
the entire d ty  goes dvU service, 
not bd<M« then.

3 .1 will try to offer industries try
ing to locate here something trie  
like all other prosperous towns are 
doing.'The present coimdl says 
that the Industrial Park is govern
ed so the least you can charge is 7^  
cents a square foot for rent but I 
fed  there are ways to get around 
that. If you don’t give them an in
centive to locate here, they’re not 
going to come.

4. Yes, I favw liquor-by-the-
drink. I b ^ e v e  it is a baby sU|> into 
trying to locate big industry in Big 
Spring. Any business that h u  look
ed at Big Spring, the liquor-by-the- 
drink quntion is one of the ficsf 
five quMtions asked. '

5. The d ty  ot Big Spring owns a 
lot of (Mtiperty in Big S { x ^ . They 
need to clean up t h ^  own before 
you can impose on the taxpayers to 
dean up theirs. I feel we do need to 
clean up our town, starting wifo ci
ty propoTy.

*̂4. Big Spring is losing populatim 
fast; it is on the downfall. I hope it 
is oat too late to try to gsUt bock on 
its feet. If dected. I’d like to see 
some irregularities corrected, 
starting with city administration. 
wS^ne^ a drastic change in d ty  
government. I fed I can get results 
simply by letting the citizens know 
through the news media or other 
means what is going on.

Vote Saturday, 7 a.m .-7 p.m .

G A R Y  D O N  
C A R E Y

M IC H E A L
R U S S E L L

D O N
M O B L E Y

D .D .
JO H N S T O N

R USS
M c E W E N

J IM
H IC K S

I Age: 41. 
A ddress:  2501 603

I
 Fondly: Married 
D onna E la in e  
(Hale) Carey in 
1 9 4 9 .  T w o  
Children: BUI, 11, 
and Kendra, 4.

Uved in Big Spring for M years.
O w w  of La Coo-

teas Beauty Salon for 17 years. 
Edneatfon: (graduated from Big
^ __ ^  -S- - -o __________________________fHIpl
ReUgloas nffiHstfsa: Member of 
and Sunday sebod teacher at 
United Methodist Church.

Age: 35. 
A d d r e s s : 

iBuckneU.
Family: Married. 

IHe and his wife, 
I Linda, have two 
IchUdrmathome: 
Trevor, 15, and 

[Stephanie, 13. 
Emptoyment: Director of opera
tions a t H.W. Wright OU Co. of Big 
Spring. EIxtensive background in 
f i n a n c e  a n d  c o r p o r a t e

1

Member of the board of directors 
for the Mardi of Dimes; member 
of Big Spring Area C lim ber of 
Commerce for 17 years; former 
president of tiie local hairdressers 
affiliate; current president of YM
CA P a r e n t s  G y m n a s t i c s  
Aaoeciatioi).
2. Yes, I favor the civU service 
referendum for firefighters. I am 
against a blanket coverage for aU 
^ ty  employees. The firefighters 
are a trained, skilled entity and 
iboidd be treated as such, (fontrol 
krlD net be lost to the city. The city 
appoints the three person commit
tee; therefore, the city wUl stiU 
govern.

3 .1 feel we need to hire a profes
sional promoter, someone who is 
■mined to present our city to others 
■he way we knew it to te . I would 
favor a cut in taxes for new 
busineseea or industries for a
P maMe length of time, possibly 

land or buUdngs.
- 1 4. I ’M , rnvflg  fifeiw siiMitioii of 

Bfamd (hinks. I signed tib^petition.
Our d ty  could use the revenue, 
^ s i b l y  to help entice new 
businBsses to our area.

5. There are undoubtedly several 
city ordinances not betag enforced. 

.We need to fine offenders for Utter-

managemm.
Edneatfon: (College background in
dudes both political science and 
business.
RcUgleas afflliatfon: Member of 
HiUoest Baptist Giurch. 
Orgaalsatfoas and votanteer work: 
Partidpont in the Chamber of 
(fommerce’s 1944-45 Leadership 
Big Spring program; one of two 
chairmen for Partners for Unity 
and Progress; and member of the 
Better Business Bureau’s National 
Panel of (Consumer Arbitrators. 
Public offices: At present, 1 am 
serving on the Parks and Recrea
tion Board.

2. Yes. From the information, I 
have gathered, 1 have coocIimM  
that the d ty  as a whole, as well as 
the firefighters, would benefit from 
d ty  service. Elxtending certain 
benefits to aU d ty  employees 
would require more study before 1 
could take a position.

3. The incentives that may be of
fered to attract new industry in
clude tax breaks; free, or cut-rate, 
utility hook-ups and dty or In
dustrial Foundation sites at below 
market rates.

4. Yes, not because I acfeojcate 
the consumption of alcbhol, but ad-

Age: 50.
A ddress:  2504 
Ent.
Family: Married. 
He and his wife, 
Virginia, have 
two sons and a 
grandson. He has 
lived in Big Spr

ing five years.
Employment: Formerty employed 
with Trailways Bus for.23 years. 
His ^ e  is Vice president and 
gencaraTmariagd' b f^asin  Tburs 
Inc. of Snydtf, a charter bus 
company.
ReUffons afflHatfen: Member of 
the Gmrdi of Christ.

2. On the subject of the dvil ser
vice referendum for firefighters, I 
wbdeheartedly support it. And I 
would look into every possible 
aspect of extending this to all d ty  
employees. For the life of me, i  
can’t  understand why the present 
d ty  council is against this.

3. 1 would propose that we do 
everything in our power to use the 
empty buildings at the Airpark and 
old airport for new businesses by 
giving free rent and tax breaks to 
all new industries that would move 
here.

4. Yes, by all means I support the 
legalization of mixed drink sales. 
Because you have mixed drinks be
ing sold in so-called “clubs” 
a lrad y , so why not legalize it.

5 .1 believe the owners of ttie un
sightly buikUngs and lots should be

Address: 400 E.
.14th.
Famlty: Married 

*45 yean  Uf^Lois 
Johnston ; one 
son, Jam es D. 
Johnston, and six 

I granddiildren. 
E m p lo y m e n t :  

Owns Johnston (foratniction k  
Painting Service Inc. with his son. 
Edneatfon: Graduate of Big Spring

Age: 35.
A ddress :  2207 
Morrison.

amity: Married. 
He and his wife, 
Laura, have three 
children: Tbrbin, 
Kisa and Drew. 
Employment: In- 

insurance agent, self-

1 y

dependent 
employed.
Edneatfon: Bacbelar’s of Business

and Ar-(foUege (Engineering 
'cUtecture School).
RrHgfoni afflliatfon: Member of 
First Baptist Churdi; serves serve 
as a  deairan and on the properties 
committee.
Pnblie office: Member of Howard 
(bounty Tax Appraisal Board (ap
pointive position).
Organitatfons and voloateer work: 
Member of Permian Basin k  Na
tional Painting and Decorating 
G m tractors of America Sub
co n trac to rs  Labor Relations 
Board. Worked in scouting, as a 
scoutmaster. Camping a ^  Ac
tivities Committee chairman and 
on Buffalo Council. Served on other 
organizations including United 
Way.

2. 1 am not against the firemen 
but do not favor state dvil service. 
The d ty  is one of the largest

Administratio ttr University of
Texas at Austin, 1971. 
Religions affiliation: 
Methodist Church.

F i r s t

employers in town, but who is pay-
find tte

given notice to clean up. If nothing 
fmouldbefin-

vocate rather the city being able to 
take full advantage of the alcohol 
that is already consumed by its 
'dtizens, through an increase in 
business revenues, increased tax 
revenues and an Incentive for out-

is done, I believe they I 
ed or let the d ty  clean up, and 
charge the owner. With ev«yooe-s 
cooperation, we can make Big Spr- 
ing a much better pliee'U'Ilve.

e.Toallthei
Your vote would be greatly ap
preciated. And if dected, I will t ^  
to work with all the people, and not 
just a select few. We can make Big 
Spring a great place to Uve. If

ing? On the tax board, we 
state dictates to us continnalty. The 
voters will and should dedde this 
isme.

3. I would encourage the expan
sion and recognitioo d  any local in- 
dndry and new IndMlcy that cut 
be b r o u ^  in or enooiraged to 
come to our dty'^and cooperale 
with them. If necessary, offer tax

Carey page 7-A Russell jMge 7-A

OOQpttW
f, offer ta 

incentives or any benefit that ariU 
fit. This should be at the top of 
everyone’s list.

4.1 am against i t  Sonm say it is 
i .H « ,p u t l t tohurting our progress.

United Way, president and past 
cam paign chairm an; YMCA, 
member of board of directors, past 
vice presidenL past membership 
eampaign chairman and Volunteer 
of the Year in 1944; Big Sprii« 
Area Chamber of Commerce, past 
chairman of the beautification 
committee!
Pnblie efikes: Past mend>er of tile 
d ty  traffic commission; chairman 
of Gtizens for a Better Big Spring, 
which promoted capital improve
ment bonds; two-term incumbent 
d ty  coundfanan.

2. A. No. It would take rule from 
local setting to Austin.

B. Yes.
3. Each case is different so it is 

hard to say exactly what I would 
favor across the board. I would 
favor incentives draimed to at
t ra d  good-quality industry, The 
best way to a ttrad  industry is to 
promote Big Spring in a very

'positive way and show represen-
IKIfCS ■ pOOQ QQauiy IV llwEy wBCB
we have.

4. Yes.
5. I am willing to be extremdy 

tough on dtizens to eliminate 
eyesores. The answer, however, is 
through ndghborfaood and dvic 
prkfe The efty cannd controi 
unclean envtromnents on its* own.

Age: 40.
Address: 507 S. 
BeU. .
F a m J 
!Div(Nxed. 
E m p lo y m e n t :  
Nurse’s aide in 
the  adm iss ion  
unit at the Big 

Spring State Hospital.
Edneatfon: Reedved G.E.D. and 
attended Howard County Junior 
•CoOege fo r w short time. ~HaxceF 
tifications in the following profes- 
sioos — pdiceman, security guard, 
professional busidrivor, bartender, 
emergency medical tedmician and 
mental hedtb worker.
Religioas afflliatfon: Lutheran. 
PnbUc officen or campaigns: Un
successful bid two years ago for d - 
ty councilman.
2. Yes, I favor state dvil service 
for firefighters and all city 
employees because it would mean 
exna security in their Jobs. Instead 
Of one person bdng able to fire 
them then it would be up to a 
review board.
3. I think contracts with new 
busincases should be discussed 
sdth open minds and not as it has 
been done for the last three or four 
years. We could offer: 1.) tax 
breaks (short-term); 2) possiUe 
rent free; 3.) A decent community 
for them to live in and raise 
children.
4. Yes, moat definitdy a way to at
tract new businesses or improve

MoMey page 7-A Jehastoa page 7-A McRwen page 7-A

5 .1 think that the owners of the pro
perty should be hdd accountable
roruiccop(nuooOttDeirpfOp6fty;~i
think thzy shmld be given 20 days 
to clean up an eyesore or be fined 
and continue to be fined each 
month until the esresore is rectified.
4 .1 feel I am the best candidate for 
the job because I am a native of Big

_ and care wbat bnppens to 
town. I don’t want to M  it con- 

Hicks page 7-A~
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clean their propoiy and rid them 
of trash. We may n i ^  to enlist an 
ordinance oflioer to make sww the
laws are obeyed..................

d. 1 am iw a working position tfr 
bear and talk to Uie public. I bear 
ideas and public opinioos before 
they become proUems or issues. In 
my opinion. Big Spring is losing an 
important part of our democratic
way of life. ___________ "

iiie  city should hin the ad- 
ministration, not 4he administra
tion run the city.

Russell
Continued from pago S-A

side investment.
5. City clean-up should be one of 

the city’s iwiorities. Ordinances 
are already on the books and 
should be' enforced. If a get-tough 
policy is required to clean up the ci
ty, then a get-tough policy will be 
my policy.

6. A city’s ability to progress is in 
direct proportion to the positive, 
aggressive  attitude of its leaders. 
’Ilie council is a t the apex of that 
leadership. I will bring to the coun- 
efl a  positive attitude, progressive 
ideas and aggressive action.

other members of the council, 
maybe things can be done. We can 
have a  great ftiture here and we 
shMiiri wnik hard far it Kacb and

mcnd>ers affects our qiiality of Ufe 
or our appearance in some way.

McBwen
Continued from page S-A

TIk  citizenry must take an active 
role.

6. I have experience as a coun
cilman and a i^va te  businessman 
>0 da an effective job as a eeum

Absentee vote exceeds 460
than 300 people cast

I ‘* inede¥_ **—
Voting for the first part ot the 

S d  the total of voters

iSPEClM . 6 o M E T8PECIAL COM ETSPGdlAL C O H ET

day of voting, accordii^ — ___ _______  _
to City SecretaQr Tom Ferguson. doubled on Monday and T u e ^ y .

Tha last day’s totrt almost deubl-  ̂ “ In past electioos, we sometimes 
ed M o m ^  eventag’s  total of 3kk— tSO votes cast in  a ll the aiecp 
bringing the toW  number,, of tions,’’ be said. The average

CLEANED BEFORE STORING!
abadBtee vo terln  the d ty  eouBca 
racea and the referendum for state 
dvil service for the fire depart
ment to 483, FerguMn sakl.

“It was a good turnout,” h t said. 
.The clerk in charge of the absentee

tmmber of aboentee votes is 200 to 
300, but Ferguson said the increase 
was caused because Election Day 
is on Easter weekend and because 
of the dvil service referendum.

He estimates 2,000 people may

cilman. I am a lifeloug resident of week.
Big Spring and plan to stay here. 1 
am cmicerned about- 
ty and want to 
fwosper.

vnting, howawr. mid, “1 sriah.. .VjHy .Saturday in the ahlarge 
they’d all came last week.” ’ dedions.

I ME c i ^ /jM E R S

our commum- 
see it grow and H Y P N O S I S

Hicks
Continued from page 4-A

tinually lose businesses. I plan to 
find out why they are leaving and if 
they will come badt. I want to be 
part of an all-new city council.

200 cast

M obley
Continued from page 4-A 

elected, I would like to let the peo
ple and businesses on the north side 
know that they vrill no longer be 
considered a separate dty. But, 
whoever you vote for, please just 
get out and vote.

Johnston
the voters.

5. We have plenty of city or
dinances to do this now. I would 
stiffen controls for cleaning and the 
taxes on absentee property and the 
owner if necessary.

6. Only one vote does anyone 
have. Though cooperation with

r> li .->1 Vfi' nn1

early school 
board votes

Almost 200 people voted absentee 
in the Big Spring Independent 
School District trustees election 
before the deadline at 5 p.m. Tues
day, according to Margaret Ray, 
county derk.

According to Mrs. Ray, 76 people 
voted absentee in District 2. In ad
dition, one ballot was mailed out, 
and that ballot was received back 
before Tuesday.

In District I, lli> people voted 
absentee. An additional eight 
ballots were mailed out and three 
were received back. Ballots still in 
the mail must arrive on or bdore 
election day to be counted, Mrs. 
Ray said.

Lonnie W. M oore, H .T .
MEMMN OF NATIONAL SOOETY OF HYFNOTHEIIAFISTS

LOSE W EIGHT FOREVER
6 p;m. $45.00

10, 20. 30 or mom Ihg. You dnddgl

STOP SMOKING IMMEDIATELY
8 p.m. $45.00

Onty 1 dam iMUtfudl to tow MicoMil
NO AOOmONAL CHANOCt Cost above includes 
 ̂a casMtte tape to play for raintorcamant

T u e s d a y ,  A p r il  9 th  
H o lid a y  In n  

- B i g  S p r in g , T x .
No p ia ^^ la tn itio n  raquliad 

Farm opg Intoimallon eon (501) 453-2334 
VISAAIASTERCAfW) ACCf PTED NO CHECKS PLEASE

OPEN MON. TH R U  S A T. 7 A .M . to 7 P.M . 
AT AFFORDABl  ̂PRICES

DRY CLEAN SPECIAL

3  PAIRS PANTS —  ^3 ® ®  

2  PIECE S U ITS —  $2® ®
Pants and Coats or Skirts (Plain)

In By 11:M 
Out By 5:00

0  LAUNDRY —  Starched & Pressed n|

j  MENS DRESS S H IR TS ............  7 9 ^
§  Waatam Shirts $1.00

1 3 PAIRS P A N T S ............  ^5® ®
|7, O r $1.75 Each O
^  Pheas good thru April 30,1985 O
g  Collage Park Canter 267-2584 ^

C O M ET SPECIAL C O M ET SPECIAL C O M ET SPECIAL C O M ET

3
O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  8:30 a m

WE WILL CLOSE WEDNESDAY AT 7:00 P.M. TO PREPARE POR THIS SALE

Show
someone 

you care with 
an Easter gift 

from Jane’s Fiowers
—  Easter lillies —  Blooming plants —

—  Ceramic and Message bunnies —

—  Ceramic eggs —  Fresh bouquets —

-Fresh Flower Easter baskets —  Flower bunnies—  

—  Egg Piatter bouquets —  Easter novelties —

O ur
Fam ous 

Tw is te rs  49^
Starling
Silver Sale
Wooden Necklaces 

4 / 0  0  Sale
F Price

S p r i a c - S p H a c

F a s h i o n s

•  silk  Blazers
• Silk Blouses 
Diouaaa • T o p s

• Culottes
• Surtdrassas

263-1551

Acro w  F m n  F an '*  OMMwM

n  ane’s

1110 11th Place F ^ ° * ^  263-8323

O N CE-A -
SEASON

S A L E
4 0 %
O FF

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
O u r  Mggeat tioraw lda savkiga of the 
on spring fashions for the antira family.

eA V E O N :
•300 Pairs of Man’s Dress Pants......................... 4 0 H  off
•200 Man’s Dress Shirts.................................. 4 0 H  off
•400 Pairs of Shoes for the Fam ily..................... 4 0 H  off
• to o  Girts*Blouses.....................................................4 0H  off
•250 Pairs of Young Men’s Dress S h irts ..........4 0 H  off
•200 Junior Casual T o p s ........................................ 40M off
•200 Missy B louses.................................................. 4 0%  off
• 84 Missy Spilt Skirts............................................ 40%  off

You’ll find savings galore In our Mteey, Junior, and Womeiw 
Fashion Department. Choose from over 1500 p t o ^  aS at a 40% 
savings. Shop early and save.

F-.

JC Penney,
Charge »m JC  Pannay. 1706 E Marcy in Big Spring MaM. Opan 

-Sal. 10 a.m.g p.m. 207-3611 Shop JC Pannay Catalog Phona 2630221^

Oanaral Sala Catalog 
Everynwig e ood sNti savwtgs on oama for summor Km v> the tun* Fwid vaiuaa on home fuffNahmga. tOMm and gardanriorwoman mosa*

The X P e n n e y  Catalog

A
P

3
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School board election

W ayne H enry, b istrict 4
 ̂ W ayneH m y,4a,admit«“IdMi»t weekly-type 
comidetelyl UDdentaod all o f

e l a i d  he 
u n d e r !  t a n d s  
■omeofdie BMtc 
lareteachib̂ -efc. 
feet! of the Bill.

Henry said bell 
an advocate of 
more local con- 

_  trol for schools 
and he would like to serve on the 
school board tn an elfaif tohalpilia 
local district gain more control.

Henry is s e ^ n g  his first term on 
the board as a representative of 
District 4.

Trustees “are more than a 
figurehead for the state.” Henry is 
“not happy” with too much govern
ment control of local problems. 
“We need more control over our 
local system.”

Henry would like the local board 
to have control “over time off, days 
off. 1 don’t think it should be set up 
state-wide that schools must start 
on a certain day...as long as we get 
Our specified number of days in.”

Henry would also like to serve on 
the school board “because I’m in
terested in students. I have three 
kids, one who is Still in school.”

And, “I’m a great sports buff. I’d 
like to see our sports program im
prove.” Henry is the announcer for 
the local Steer football games each 

;fall.
Henry is interested in the “no 

pass, no play” rule. “I think it is a 
good rule, but I’d like to see a

examination, not a 
s iz - w ^  period” of suspension for 
faWM gradni.

But, “ I ’d need to talk to 
educators on that. (Six w e ^ >  is 
pretty harsh, but edHeattoa comes

.firsL!’............. ...............  . _______
Henry is also a supporter of voca

tional programs. “I see a definite 
place for vocational programs. I 
grew up in a farm community and I 
was a member of the FFA.”

Henry remembers travelling to 
,Kaams ntly,.lMhW in tiWiai as a state 
delegate for the FFA.

“That was the first time this 
farm boy ever rode on a train. I 
met Dwifdit D. Eisenhower. That’s 
educational I ” he says with a smile. 
“I don’t see how we can possibly 
(let vocational) programs go. I’U 
fight for it.”

Henry says teachers’ input on 
matters that affect them is impor
tant. “You can’t set up rules 
without input. (Trustees) shouldn’t 
bend to every wish,” but surveying 
opinions on controversial issues is 
“a good rule.”

Heniy says be is not sure where 
the BSB5D needs to cut back in the 
face of a sluggish economy.

“I think the tax base needs to be 
dianged...not by ralstng taxes txit 
by looking at it in a  different 
aspect. I’m not in favor of cutbacks 
a t all unless it is a last resort.” 

Henry says Big Spring’s strength 
is tiiat “there is only one 14^  
school here. The town is not split” 
over loyalties to any one high 
school. “ In Big ^ning, you are a

Jtm m y  Anderson, District 4

reforms.

Jimn'iy Anderson, 44, is seeking 
his second term on the Big Spring 

Ischool board as a 
[representative of 
[District 4. Ander- 
[son is a native 
[Howard County 
[resident and a 
(graduate of Big 
'Spring schools.

Talking about 
■recent school 

I said, “ there are 
a  lot of aspects a lot of us don’t 
understand yet. The state board of 

'Mucatlon is still trying to inter
pret” the legislation.

Anderson has attended several 
workshop? on educational reforms, 
hicluding* Orie 'BponBoi*ed by the 
Perm ian Basin School Board 

' Association in Odessa and another 
sponsored in Andrews.

Anderson is most familiar with 
reforms which concern “participa
tion in sports.” Although Anderson 
is familiar with the controversial 
“no pass, no play” rule, he feels “a 
lot students were not aware it 
was going to happen. It is a real 
hardship on students.”

Anderson says, “I’ve supported 
passing o f all courses. However, I 
think the six-week suspension nile 
is unfair.” Anderson is in favor of a 
shorter suspension time.

A short suspension time might 
serve “ to encourage students to get 
their grades back tq>,” he said.

Other concerns are the career 
ladder proposal and curtailment of 
time spent on extra-cirricular ac- 

' tivities, Anderson said.

“Oiv role as trustees is to see 
that House Bill 72 is carried out to 
the best of our abilities,” Anderson 
said. Officials across the state 
should work together “ toward 
changing the language” the 
educatimial reforms, Andersolfkd- 
ded, because, “The language is 
very confusing."

Andersm is a supporter of voca
tional programs, which have come 
under fire under the reform bills. 
“However, the number of students 
(in local vocational programs) is 
decreasing year by y ^ , ” he said. 
Anderson feels the curtailment of 
extracurricular hours allowed by 
the state is hurting these types of

incumbent said he is anxious 
to seek teachers’ opinions on mat
ters that concern them. “We’ve 
always listened to our teachers,” 
Anderson said. “We need them to 
be satisfied and happy. (The board 
should) be someone they can come 
to and be heard.”

Anderson said board members, 
faced with dwindling state funds 
and a sluggish local economy, have 
been discussing ways to cut back 
certain areas. “ I can’t be mwe 
specific,” he explained, because 
several issues are still under 
debate.

However, “there are several 
cost-saving features already in ef
fect that will help our local 
district,” he said.

Andeiwm said the Big Spring 
school district “has a strong ad
ministration. We have a very con
cerned. caring and competent

Ford Fa rris , District 2
Ford Farris, 33, is seeking his 

.first term on the Big Spring school 
[ b o a r d  a s  a 
representative of 
District 2. He said 

I he is “basically 
I f a m i l ia r  w ith  
(House Bill 72) 
mirf w hafx  i t ’s 
trying to do.”

said he
A  has learned about
educational reforms through the 
press and by talking with board 
imembers and administrators.
; “ If I’m elected. I’ll get my oppor
tunity to go to workshops,” he said. 

I Trustees “cannot change” the 
’law, but “ they implement that law. 
•Trustees look at each side of each 
tissue and try to implement it the 
Tbest they can for the district.”
; He admits, “ Implementation is a 
idifficult thing. (Legislators) said, 
‘̂Here’s the law.’ But there was 

•nothing about how to implement 
Mt.”

Farris believes extracurricular 
‘activities “play an important part 
.in the educational process.” But, 
“ ‘academics are the No. 1 reason 
.we are here. We are forgetting 
jv ^ t 'o u r  No. 1 priority is...a quali- 
•ty educatioo.”

of the educational process. They 
should have a say in the running of 
the system. We can’t have quality 
e d u c a t io n  w i th o u t  q u a l i ty  
teachers.”

Farris thinks the controversial 
“no pass, no play” rule “is a harsh 
implementation” of the reform

reforms “are the No. 1 thing” that 
will need refining over the coming 
months. Implementation of the 
reforms should “benefit the school 
district.”

Farris, owner of Patterson In
surance Agemcy, is the father of 
school-age chilcfa^. He cited those

bill. “Tlie basis is good but I think i t—a qualifieatione for the board. He is
could stand for some review.” Far
ris is for “shortening out the 
waiting period.” He said the cur
rent six-week suspension period 
“could use some reconsideration.”

About district cutbacks in ser
vices, “I’m not familiar with the 
budget we’ve got. I’ve not been 
given that information.” But, “I 
think the budget process should be 
scrutinized because of state 
cutbacks.”

Hie cancBdate said he believes

also “a taxpayer. I have a college 
degree and I’m familiar with the 
educational process. I’m also a 
product of the Big Sfxing schools.” 
, Farris and his wife D ^ney live 

at 900 Highland.

p e o ^  are the grealtat strength of 
school system.the Big Spring i

“Not only in the district but as a 
whole,” he said. He dted several 
members of the administration and 
the board, saying they have “dif
ficult jote” but have handled their 
responsibilities well.'

About trustees, “you can’t help 
but admire them for their attempts 
a t implementing (educational 
reforms.)

G O T  A C O M P U T E R ? ? ?

lAIL
I ffice

tuPFlY
loUSE

305 Main

S m  U »
F o r  Y o u r  

C o m p u te r
S u p p lie s

267-7828
BtgSpring'tmggttUtthSton

* Farris said believes that is what 
ilegislators had in mind when they 
{created the educational reform

Farris was also complimentary 
of local teadiers. “T h ^  are our 
basis for a quality education.”

{bill.
; Farris said he would seek input 
•from teachers if elected to the 
Aboard. “iDMchers are the backbone

“Sure, there are weaknesses,” 
he said. “Any bim r i i i  can stand
improvement.” ^

Farris  believes educational

6:00 p.i

H E L P ?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
to MkInIgM  Wadnaaday-Frlday-Satufday

NOTICE
The Gran Prtx Ducri Cassette
Steteo odvertlsed on page 

--------YScJe11 of INS week's TG6Y! 
Ckoular does not have 

Tdetochobte speakers os 
stated In the copy. We 
apologize tor this error and 
any inconvenience It may 
have caused.

Je rry  Foresyth, District 2
s tee r/’ he said.

Big Spring also has “a diver-

chUdren’s families come from a 
number of backgrounds. “That 
ghrea us a  strength.” 

A a d J la a q r ie ^ “Siggpsii«4a«  
beck of lot better place to five” 
than many other areas.

Weaknesses include a declining 
enrollment and some outdated 
facilities. Henry said. Talk of mov
ing 8th graders to high school is not
anmetMng Henry wwild Ilka to aee
'Ifaybe we could return the sixth

Jerry Foreayth, 47. has been a 
member of the Spring School 

gvs r8aj!, "ip"Mm«j 
[D istric t 2. He 
Isa y s  th a t  ex-

don’t ”
The goal of trustees should be “to 

. 8fe8<tie& f i j  3ia

rem odeling' and rej 
district property in tl

j lr s ” on 
e coining

le r lo n c e  h a s

childreD in the cheapest most effi
cient way,” be said.

Foresyth Is a suppertm* of vopa-

IbeCOma famlBar’ 
Iwith educational 
Iraform s facing 

I state.
He’s also “read

-tai

grade back to the elementary
Mn

newspaper, 
in Austin” and, 

tort. “I feel I

schools,” be sal, and move 
grade to the Cioliad campus.”

“I don’t know the answers now, 
but I realize the problems we are 
facing” with declining onroUment 
and outdated facilities.
• Henry said, “ I have no gripes 
about the BSISD. My older kids had 
no trouble getting into college” 
with the background t h ^  received 
here.

Hrary said be is “compassionate 
and inquisitive,” two traits he says 
a school board member should 
have. “ I also get mad. I’m tired of 
Big Spring getting kicked around. 
We don’t d e s ^ e  it. We deserve the 
best and I’ll try to see that we get 
it. It has to start somewhere. I 
believe it has to start at the 
grassroots level. We can’t stand by 
and watch the government dictate 
everything.”

Henry ^  his wife Londa live at 
2508 Allendale. He is a Fiberflex 
employee.

with local 
have a good understanding of the 
bill,” he said.

Focesyth is interested in the “no 
pass, no play” rule mandated by 
the school r^orm  package. He is 
also interested in the anoount of 
time students must spend in school 
each day.

Of the “no pass, no play” rule, 
Foresyth said, “Our first objective 
(is to provide) a good education.” 
But, “six-weeks is a long period” to 
suspend a student from a certain 
activity. “I think it could be cut 
down to two or three weeks.”

In looking at the whole package, 
Foresyti) said, “Some of it is g ^  
and some of it is bad. We’ve ^  to 
get some changes in the bad areas. 
It will cost the taxpayers if we

keeps many studiaits In scbbol.
“A lot of students don’t want to 

go to college. They’ll leave high 
sebod and go right into a job.” 
Vocational classes give these 
students “an opportunity to do
that” hy affering, emaiiincc in
business^ he said..

Big Spring trustees recently 
so u ^ t teacha' consultation on a 
personal leave policy. Foresyth 
said, “ I love input from teachers 
and the administration about vaca
tions, holidays and inservice days. 
They are the ones up there every
day. We like their input on what 
t h ^  need. They know what needs 
to be done.”

psarsi— ^ —  -------------------- -—
As for strengths, Foresyth dted 

“our administrators and teachers. 
The whole system is good from__1-*̂ - —_____ — “ iTujiL6«ihiLald~ jrvW OTwH BCSm S
he was pleased w itt the promotion 
of Bill Md)ueary from Ugh school 
p r i n c i p a l  t o  a s s i s t a n t  
siqierintendent.

“We hate to lose him front the 
high school but he is well-<pialified
and ha« done itf.an!

Foresyth said he could not 
discuss possible cutbacks within 
the s y s t^ .  “I know some areas, 
but we can’t publicize them,” he 
said. He said there is a possibility 
“we may have to add some 
teach e rs’’ depending on the 
number of students enrolled in 
each class th roug l^ t the district.

Foresyth a rev  sees “ some

Foresyth said he coiild nkme no 
weaknesses within the local 
Strict.

Foresyth is a Big Spring native. 
He said he is qualified to serve on 
the board because of his ex
perience and his association with 
the admidstratioa, wdiich “h ^  
kept us well-informed on what is 
going on.”

When he first ran for the school 
board, “ I set out to help get teacher 
raises.” Should he be elected 
again, “ I’d like to help the present 
administration and board get our 
fair share of funding. I also want to 
fight some of the objectives that 
are not good for our students and 
teachers.”

He and his wife Jan live at 2909 
Macauslan. He is a member of a 
number of local organizations.

2 districts to vote for trustees

administration.”
He.was also complimentary of 

our teachers. “We’ve got some of 
the best we’ve found anywhere.” 

About weaknesses, “Specifieal' 
ly, I don’t know any. There is 
nothing I can complain about. Of 
course, we never reach our poten
tial. We all need to keep reaching 
for that goal. We all want to do a 
better job of educating our children 
by reading, studying and informing 
ourselves.”

Anderson owns Professional 
Pharmacy. He has been in private 
biuiness since 1964 and feels his ex
perience in business, (rius his ex- 
poience on the board, makes him 
a qualified school boai4 candidate.

As a taxpayer, “ I know hew im
portant it is to keep taxes as low as 
possible; yet, the education of our 
children is ritally important. We 
need to provide them vrith the best 
possible education.”

Anderson says he is proud to 
have participatkl in the dwision to 
make Bauer Elementary into an 
extended-day school in a settle
ment of a desegregation suit 
against the district.

“The district was able to turn 
what looked like a bad situation in
to a very good situation,” he said. 
“Bauer is a very fine campus with 
a conscientious, h a rd -w o ii^  staff 
and interested students who are 
eager to leam.” *

Anderson and his wife Pat have 
four children. They reside at 1715 
Yale. He g radua l^  from Howard 
(Allege and ‘ the University of 
Texas at Austin.

Voters in Districts 2 and 4 each 
have two candidates to chose from 
when they go to the polls Saturday. 
Only voters from these two 
districts may cast a ballot for a 
school board trustee this year.

‘areas south), 304 (the part east of 
U.S. 87), and 205 (the south of 
25th street.) Voters from these 
precincts will vote at Goliad Mid
dle School library.

“and 304 (the part north of In-, 
terstate 20.) Voters frpm these 
precincts wUl vote at the Dorothy 
Garrett (Coliseum in the east room.

District 2 includes precincts 
201-Wl, 401-Wl (the part south of 
Third Street) and 4Q2-W2 (the p |r t  
south of third Street.) Voters in 
these precincts will vote at the high 
school library.

District 4 includes voters from 
precincts 204-W2 and 205 (the part 
north of 25th Street.) Voters from 
these precincts will vote at the 
Kentwood school cafeteria.

District 2 also includes precincts 
202-W3, 203-W2, 302-W3 (only the 
Highland South pdrt and rural

District 4 also includes precincts 
403-W2, 401-Wl (the part north of 
Third Street), 402-W2 (the part 
north of Third Street and rural 
areas north, east and west) and

Candidates were interviewed 
recently by the Herald on a variety 
of topics, including education 
reforms. Recently passed legisla
tion hit Texas school districts hard 
and the candidates discussed their 
views on the legislation and what 
roles they feel trustees play in im
plementing the new reforms.

Candidates also discussed their
precincts 103, 104,105,404/ 405, 406noaW »cationsrand backgrounds;
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Herald recipe /

Treats your Easter fare a success
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liNAHruiFljiN 
Lifestyle Editor

Recbe
^aOifleifeaiGires a i m  r e c ^  that 

y want to add to your 
dinner fare or Easter

---------We at the Big Spring
Herald wish you a happy Easter 
holiday.

FUNNY BUNNY 
COOKIES 

1 cap brown sagar 
1 cap granalaM  sugar 
1 cup shortening
* e « »  .
1 tap. vanilla
Sti caps aU-pnrpose flour
Ml tap. salt
1 tap. baking soda'
1 tap. cream of tartar

Cream sugars, shmtening, e g ^  
and vanilla until light and fluffy. 
Combine dry ingredients; stir into 
creamed mixture. Shape dough in
to logs two inches in diameter (or 
pack dough into iour, ft-ounce 

juice cads). Wrap roUs in 
waxed paper or foil (ITusing cans, 
cover tightly with foil or plastic 
wrap). Giill at least 6 hours. Then 
slice d o u ^  Mi-inch thick. Cut one- 
half of the circles in half. On an 
ungreased cookie sheet, place two 
halves on top of a whole circle to 
form bunny’s bead and ears.^Bake 
at 375 degrees for 7 to 10 minutes or 
until l i^ tly  browned. Carefully 
transfer cookies to wire rack; cool 
completely.

NOTE: Cookie dough needs to 
made ahead and chilled thoroughly 
to make it easier to slice. Once 
m a d e ,  t h e  d o u g h  c a n  be 
refrigerated for a w ^  o r more Or 
frozen for up to six months. If 
frozen, be sure to transfer frozen 
dough to the refrigerator for at 
l e a s t  an  hour or to room 
temperature for 30 minutes before 
slicing. One slice of dough forms 
the bunny’s head. And one cut 
turns another slice into halves to 
form the bunny’s ears.

FROSTING
2 ^  cups powdered sugar 
4 Tbsps. milk (approximately)
3 to 4*tersaaraackiao ehsffry iulee

Combine sugar and milk; stir un-

3 E u y  Stwps to Assemble FftmiYBfiiiiiY Gkoldn:

1. Slice chilled cookie dough in */4-inch thick 
circles (approximately 2" in diameter).

2. Cut one-half of the circles in half.
3. Place two halves on top of a whole circle to
=-ibrm bunny ’s head and ears.

EA S TER  T R E A TS  —  When you're making Easter 
baskets this year, add some Funny Bunny Cookies 
for. the finishing touch. These cheerful fellows are

easy to make, shape and decorate by following the 
recipe's instructions and the chart at above right.

til smooth. Pour V4-cup frosting 
mixture into small bowl. Add 
cherry juice and mix well for pink 

jreud top 
frosting.

ropes for whiskers and gumdrops 
for eyes and nose. Let white 
frosting dry about 15 minutes., 
P ld p fijto - 'll^ d lg D ^ il^ tip g  on 
ears and under nose. Yield: about

28 cookies.
HONEY-GLAZED HAM 

S to 7 pound smoked ham, shank or

1th cup brown sugar, divided

Vs cup hooey
2th taps, dry mustard, divided 
Whole cloves 
th cup orange Juice 

Preheat oven to 325 degrees. In
sert meat themidmeter so bulb is 
centered in thicket part of ham, 
being careful that l ^ b  does not 
rest in fat or on bone. Bake ham ap
proximately 2 to^th hours or until 
meat thermom^eter registers 160 
degrees (for a cook-before-eating 
ham). If fully-cooked half ham is 
used, bake approximately 1 to 1th 
hours or un ^  meat thermometer 
registers 140 degrees. Bake ham 
ungla: u 'i! . . ;p .,
minutes before hain is Jom. 
Prepare for glazing by scoring out- 
sid«' f4* in a d!am..'nd paUerr, 
cuti. o ' .-i:.cl; fl .ep with a sharp 
knife. Ckimbine 1 cup brown sugar, 
honey and 2 teaspoons dry 
mustard. Mix well and spread over 
outside of ham. Stud with whole 
cloves set decoratively in center of 
each diamond. Return to oven to 
finish baking, brushing every 10 
minutes with basting sauce of 
orange juice and remaining brown 
sugar find'dry /nustard. Sierves lO 
to 12.

CHOCOLATE-ALMOND 
‘CAPPUCCINO’ .

2 cups strong hot coffee 
1 Tbsp. plus 1 tap. unsweetoned 
cocoa, divided \
1 cup skim milk, heated 
1 tap. almond extract 
th cup thawed frozen dairy whip
ped topping

In beat|»x>of 1-quart pitcher com
bine 'coffee with 1 tablespoon 
cocoa; stir until cocoa is dissidved. 
Divide into 4 caKweeino or etdfee 
cups. To each cup add th cup 
heated milk and th teaspoon al
mond extract and stir to combine; 
top each portion with 1 tablespoon 
whipped topping and sprinkle each , 
with th teaspoon cocoa.»<,.• . •

HINT: Spoon whipped topping in^ 
to a pastry baft that has beien fitted 
with a star* tip. Pipe out 4 mounds 
of topping onto a wax-paper-Iin^' 
cookie sheet and freeze unm 
hardened. When ready to sbrve the 
“cappuccino,” remove the whip
ped topping from the freezer; u s i^  
a thin spatula peel the m o u ^  off 

, the wax paper, and top each por
tion with 1 frozen moiiiid.

Having success with Easter eggs
If you’re planning on hard- 

cooking some eggs for Blaster, you 
should know there are a few tricks 
to getting them to come out right.

One thing you may have noticed 
is that hard-cooked eggs are more 
difficult to peel nowadays than 
they used to be. That is partly 
because the eggs we get at the 
grocery store are so fresh. As the 
eggs get older, they become easier 
to peel. Unfortunately, the older 
they get, the better the chances the 
yolk will be off-center too, so they 
won’t be perfect when you cut into 
them.

Following are a few tips on hard- 
cooking eggs, taken from informa
tion provided by the Texas 
Agricultural Elxtension Service. 
These should make your Easter 
egg preparations more of a 
success.

•  Before hard-cooking eggs, 
store them small end up at least 
overnight at room temperature. 
This will 9ge t h ^  a bit and center 
t h e ^ ^ .

•  Cook them small end up, using 
a heat-resistant plastic egg flat or a 
metal plate with holes.

•  To cook: Place eggs in water 
at room temperature, bring to a 
simmer, remove from heat, cover 
and leave 20 minutes. Or bring 
water to simmer, carefully add 
eggs which have bran tempered by 
placing them in warm tap water 
while waiting for the water to sim
mer. Maintain just below simmer
ing for 15 minutes, but do not boil.

•  (tool eggs immediately by 
removing from hot water and plac
ing in cold water.

When eggs are overcooked, they 
often develop a dark line between 
the yolk and the white. By follow
ing the cooking directions above, 
you should be able to avoid that 
line.

An important reminder: Dr. C. 
David Morehead, the director of in
fectious disease in the Department 
of Pediatrics at Scott and White 
Hospital in Temple, said hard- 
cooked eggs that are cooled in 
water and not refrigerated can be a 
source of food poisoning.

He said that unbroken and un
cooked eggs are good at resisting 
bacteria, but when you heat an egg, 
some of its natural defenses 
against the invasion of bacteria are 
broken down.

“We recommend that cooked 
eggs be handled as aseptically'as 
possible,” Morehead says, “and 
that they be properly refrigerated 
until they are consumed.”

So, enjoy preparing your eggs, 
but be sure to take the necessary 
precautions.

Hughs
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Voters — Coehoma I.S.D.
Vote for Honesty...
Vote for Integrity...
Vote for Exfierienee...
Vote for...

Warren Jeter 
Stanley Phillips
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i  SALMON MTTIES

SaveSO*
OM YOUR NEXT PURCHASE
o r  Nuqgis* d ia p e r s  w ith
REFASTEMABLE TAPES
Now nUGGlCS are better than 
ever because they have new 
tapes that can be fastened 
and refastened. Refiastenabte 
Ibpes will let you check for 
wetness and acyust for- 
a better fit

1 can (15Vk oz.) Honey 
Boy Salmon 

1 cup fins dry bread 
crumb!
cup chopped onion 

% aip ctnpiwd parsloy

2 eggs, beaten 
2 taMetpoone lemon 

juice
% leetpoon pepper 
2 taMeapoone o i ' 

Lemon tMdges
Drain salmon, reserving Va cup fluid: llaka. Combine 
salmon with broad crumbs, onion and parsley. Add 
reaarved eatmanflguid.4gga. Ismon juloa*andpoppor: 
nux wai. ShapB Mo PMMs. Fry tabnon paittii In oN 
over medium heat unW NgMIy browned on both eidot. 
Sorve hot garnish with lemon wodgei Makes 6 
servings.

BUOY HONEY BOY AlASUN  SALMON YODAY

Hurry! Offer Expires June 30  ̂1985
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T e e n  s u i c i d e s  a n  e p i d e m i c

^o u th  h ie ^  tolecrm depression is normai
~Teea« are~liatii)g^ to snlekle in 

Cfiidenik numben because they 
. Tiiwi^rie depresMoo is “aln 

D o n ^ ” and fe v  that admittiiig 
these feelings will only make 
friends label them as “crazy,” a 
report published in Seveotoen says.

With more than 80,000 attempted 
■ teen suicides yearly and 8,000

deaths, suicide has become the 
third leading cause of death among 
adolescents, after accidents and 
homicides.

“Hardly anyone goes through 
adolescence without thinking about 
suicide. But not everybody knows 
th a t , "  Harvard  psychologist 
Douglas Powell says. “ A recent 
California survey found that half of 
all teens seriously consider suicide 
before high school graduation, but 
most never seek help for fear of be
ing ostracized by friends.

According to George Howe Colt,

author of the report and an upcom
ing book on suicide, “Blany teens 
mistakenly bdieve dBtthooghts of 
suicide are a sure sign of mental il
lness and that if peofrie find out 
t h ^ ’ve had such th o t^ ts , they’ll 
be. labeled ‘crazy’ and be ‘put 
away.’”

The r alitomia survey’s results-

a r c  unable to ask for h«<P. the 
report sajrs there are often less 
d trec tilgn lha tw gB B rt they are

A sudden change in behavior is one 
indicatar; for instance, when so
meone who nonnaOy takes great 
pride in her appearance suddenly 

raring about it Otfier
do not, however, mean that half of 
America’s youth are onotionally 
disturbed, says Charlotte Ross, 
head of the Suicide Prevention and 
Crisis Center of San Mateo County, 
Calif. “ It (the survey) reminds us 
that half of our nation’s youth go 
through periods of extreme pain, 
depression or feelings of loss 
without knowing what they’re 
about. We all have our ups and 
downs,” she says, “but we haven’t 
taught kids how to handle these 
mood swings.”

Even though most troubled teens

important signs are  dramatic 
changes in appetite,-sleeping dif
ficulties, poor performance in 
school, frequent agitation, ex
cessive fatigue, loss of in te r ^  in 
friends, increased drug and/or 
alcohol use, fee ling  of wor
thlessness, excessive risk-taking, a 
preoccupation with death and ^v- 

jng  away prized possessions.

have to get you to aome adiiit that 
you can t n a t  I care too much 
ahbitf^ you to lot yon do this to 
yourself,”* Dr. Mloael Peck says. 
Too often, be says, becauM of 
uneasineas or fear, a friend will 
laugh off a  plea or ignore a clue.

Start with noqjudgmental ques- 
tiena Hhe, ”Are you feeling, very

If you think a teen nuy  be con
sidering suicide, there are ways to 
help. “All you have to do is care for 
them and listen and then say, ‘We

and “How kmg have 
.^you felt tUa way?” Ask if be or she 
' is rMtAifig about suicide. It is not 
true that mentioning the word will 
put thetdea into someone’s bead, 
the report sidd. Asking directly 
about suicide shows that you are 
willing to take your friend serious
ly and aren’t afraid of discussing 
anything she might be feeling. Ask 
if ̂  has a  plan for how she’d com
mit suicide. If the answer is yes, 
this indicates imminent danger 
and the need for inunediate profes
sional help.

Lilt
CondHionar 
or Shampoo
•11 Ouncea 
•Your choice 
•Limjl 2

Mans Short Slaave 
Plaid Shirt
•65% Polyesler/35% 

cqtlon •Two chest 
pockets •Hemmed 
sleeves •Sizes S-M-L-XL

6 j9 4

Danim Jeans
•100% Cotton 
•Boot cut or 

straight leg style 
I •Waist sizes 29-40

Save 2.13
MIssas Woven Tunics
•55% Cotton/45% polyester •Assorted 

styling with short or T-sleeves •Front 
button plackets •Mandarin or pointed 
shirt collars •Wide selection ot solids, 
pastel stsripes. or plaids •Reg 9 00

•Sizes 8-18

6y87

I -̂----- aL

Save 19% 
Assorted 
Kitchen 
Accessories
•Choosq from kitchen 

towel, placemat.
2 pack pot holder.
2 pack dishcloths 

•Assorted prints 
•Cotton/polyester 

blends •Hems do not 
ccwrdinate •Reg 1 24

Your
Choice

Soft Scrub 
Cleanser
•26 Ounces . 
•Cleans witheut 

scrak hing 
•Limit 2

I

W;

Home ’N Hearth Quartz 
Clock
•16x9 inches high •Colonial 

> fireplace vignette •Full numeral 
dock with sweep second hand 

•Protective cyrstal •No 8435-4 
•Reg $19 96

1 5 ^
Save 4.02 
7 Shelf Unit
•22x50x58 Inches • ?  Shelves, 

gray lirrish •Rugged construction 
•No S069A77 •Reg 19.96

DBAS AB4

honoring m eal 
tkmof naymai 
have oofy one 
married andhi 
vitedfriffiiocp 
be refused, sa; 
fairs bore me.

Ife Uvea va 
dinner is beinf 
he could skip 
come for Um

Tliechairma 
mittee called i 
be would plea 
few words in 
also burned dtr

DEAR DR. 
granddaughtei 
qaeat arteiMry I 
doctor says H' 
l i t t le  g irls ,  
something to b 

Urinary tri

Keni
lists
Monday 1st 
Tuesday 2nd

Thursday 4th 
Friday 5th 
Monday 8th 
Tuesday 9th

Thursday 11th

Thursday 11th 
Friday 12th

Friday 12th 
Saturday 13th

Regina S teem er”* 
Carpet Cleaner
•Performs like a professional 

cleaner but easier to use and 
lighter •Removes dirt better 
than aerosols •No S278

2 i3
Save 22%
Figure Shaping 
Control Briefs
•Cotton, nylon, lycra 

spandex •Feather light 
with front support panel 

•Natural shaping support 
•Assorted colors 
•Sizes S-M-L-XL 
•Reg 1 94 each

Mens Crew Sock
•75% Orlon/25% nylon 
•For dress or casual wear 
•Assorted colors 
•Sizes 10-13

1.34
Save 18%
Control Top 
PantyhoM
•Legs 100% nylon 
•Panty82% nylon. 18% 

lycra •Gentle supiport. 
sandalfoot •Cotton 
crotch •Sizes B-C 

•No 1704 •Reg. 1 64

5od^ ffoT

Metal Folding Chair
•Available in avocado, 

blue & gold
•Curved "U" braces are 

nveted to both front & rear 
legs for maximum 
support

6.97

wuntong^MM

2 . 2 0
Shatterproof Mirror
•14"x20" •Ready to hang 
•No 680 •Reg $2 74

K o d a k
o

Kodak Disc Film
•Two 15 exposure discs •For 

all disc cameras •Color print 
film

Save 3.90
Keystone
Disc 1040 Camera
•Built in Hash •Normal and 

telephoto lens •Manual film 
advance •No 136220 

•Reg 23 86

'■I ;ll ilil
'I  i|ji!
-- 1

Save 25% 
Qumout 
Carburetor 
Cleaner
•12 Ounces 
•Cleans carburetor 

and fuel system 
•Rag 197
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WAL-MART

Monday 15th 
ay 15th 

ay 18th

Friday 19th 
Monday 22nd 
Tuesday 23rd

Tuesday 23rd

Thursday 25th 
Friday 26th 
Monday 29th



Dear Abby
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wednesday. April 3.1965 11-A

S o n  w o n ’t  a t t e n d  s p e c t o t  s v e n f

DEAR ABBY: A

honaringnieatadiniwrinreeogiri- 
tk »  of my maqy yean  of senriot. I 
have ooty one soo. He is over 90, 
married and has a  nice fuBfly. I iiH 
vitedUm to cpme to the dfamer, hut 
be refosed, saying, “No. Thoseaf- 
lain bore me."

He lives very near to where the 
dinner is being beid, so I told him 
he could skip the dinner and just 
come for the presentation. He

Hie chairman of the diimer com
mittee called my son and if 
he would please and say a 
few words in my behalf. He was 
also turned down with “No. Those

Hie man wasa tta in  bore me.'

I have b M  to my son aadi 
ty (MW the yean .

AH nqr mends and leiatfess-ve 
oongai. ihoidd I say when 
they ask aae why m y son dUn*t  ̂
come to see me honored?

HURT IN LOS ANtaSLES 
DEAR HURT: LMk them 

straight la the eye and say, “He 
was invited, hot he said. *Ne. These 
a tta in  hare an 

m a t  leal th a l~ ^  AaoM caver 
ay far your..sen’s iaescosahle 
b ^ v i s r .  Yan*re net the only 
parent whs ended ap with a seUlsh,
thaafclPM fSilrf

w ee

^  _  '

D E ^A B B Y : I must add to your 
'iaaw er m m a woman who w »  
ing courted by a gwRImian who 
was a  tightwad, fhasyrimte or

Just plain/tttngy. weren’t 
Strang enoogh in 'your advice. 1 
would have told her to forget the 
man. I have been in her shoes and 
made the horrendous mistake of 
marrying the oaf.

is not a . matter of

sdfiih, mean qiirit that pervades 
the whole personality. Hus type of 
person is sure to be selfish when it 
comes to giving of himself. which is 
even more important than money.

BEEN THERE

Dr. Donohue

The Voters To Decide 
NOT The City Council

Train children to avoid infection

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
granddaughter, age has fre
quent urinary tract infections. Her 
doctor says it’s quite common in 
l i t t le  g ir ls .  Why? Is there  
something to be done? — Mrs. L.B. 

' Urinary tract infections are

more common in pre-school age 
girls than in boys and by a quite 
Wide margin — Although
one factor is the tendency for them 
to recur, probably the most impor
tant cause is the female anatomy, 
which exposes the urinary outlet to

Kentwood »Center 
listS“April activities

-

Monday 1st 
Tuesday 2nd

Hiursday 4tb 
Friday Sth 
Monday Sth 
Tuesday 9th

Thursday 11th

Thursday 11th 
Friday l2th

Friday 12th 
Saturday 13th

Monday 15th 
ay 15th 

ay 18th

Friday 19th 
Monday 22nd 
Tuesday 23rd

Tuesday 23rd

Thursday 25th 
Friday 26th 
Monday 29th

Gospel singing at 7 p.m.
AARP meeting, program and luncheon 
at 10 a.m.
Big Sprii^ Bass Club at 7 p.m.
Friday n i^ t  games at 6:30 p.m.
Gospel singing at 7 p.m.
Center Point Extension Homemakers 
Club meeting at 2 p.m.
Federal retirees meeting, program at 
9:30 a.m.
Country western music a t 7 p.m.
United Trainman union meeting at 2 
p.m.
Friday night games at 6:30 p.m. 
Veterans of WWI and Auxiliary meeting 
and luncheon at 10 a.m. .
Blood pressure check from 1 to 3 p.m. 
G o ^ l  singing at 7 p.m. 
NAHVRHlhieiaO IMt UWk
supMr at 9:30 p.m.
Friday night games at 6:30 p.m.
Gospel singing at 7 p.m.
Center Point Extension Homemakers 
Gub meeting a t 2 p.m.
Western Drifters Club (Good Sam) at 7 
p.m.
Country Western Music at 7 p.m. 
Friday night games at 6:30 p.m.
Gospel singing at 7 p.m.

contamiantion from nearby genital 
and rectal areas.

This is why in urinary tract infec
tion of little girls, bacteria from 
these areas are usually high 
suspect. In boys, on the other h a i^  
problems of urinary tract infec
tions are more likely to be related 
to development w itto  the tract.

Whether male or female, the 
possibility of such infection being 
caused by kidney or bladder ir
regularities has to be investigated. 
X-rays reveal much.

A youngster with repeated inf«:- 
tions should be examined closely to 
avoid permanent kidney damage. 
Prompt treatment of such infec
tions, even recurring ones, usually 
leaves a good prognosis.

A special word for parents on this 
subjMt is in order here. I mention 
the anatomical problem with 
regard to young girls. Often, sensi
ble tra in i^  of the little girl will 
help her avoid such infections now 
and, indeed, in later life.

The child should be taught to . 
wipe after elmination from front to 
back. Othmwise, germs from the 
rectal area can quickly gain entry 
to the urinary tract via the urethra, 
which is quite short, with easy ac
cess to the Jblpddep.  ̂^

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Can you 
comment on the salve, called 
Loprox? — Mrs. D.H.

It is a recent and useful cream 
for treating certain skin fungal in
fections — athlete’s foot, for exam
ple. It’s also good for common can- 
^da l fungal infections, the kind 
some women get uhder their 
breasts.

The safety of our city and its people is first and foremost in the 
mind and hearts of the Big Spring Fire Fighters. We want our city 
to be a progressive community, that we can all be proud of. Unlike 
the city council and other^we have at no time misrepresented 
the facts concerning Civif'S^ivie^.

Theris has never been a tax increase in any 
city due to civil service!

52 of the 60 cities in Te x a s  with population 
over 20,000 have State Civil Service, and 
are progressing.

T h e  city’s policy of promotion is not fair and 
just.

1 6 %  turnover rate for Fire Dept, is one of 
the highest in the state (8  m en a year).

PLEASE GO TO  THE POLLS ON 
Saturday, April Sth and VOTE  

--------FOR

3

Firefighter State Civif Service

Paid for by Citizans for Safety, Paul Brown, Treat.
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WAL-MART Sale Date: Wed., April 3— Sat., April 6 
Location; 2600 South Gregg 
Store Hours; 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Monday thru Saturday

WAL4IAIIT*t AOVCIITWCO MDICHANOISC P O U CV-K  la our eitenbon to | 
have every «hw taad Him ei Hoc* However, i  due lo any tfdoreaeer* reaaon 
an edverHeed Rem • not ■  liih ie  tor pkttcheea, Wal-Man wU iesue a Ram I 
Chech on requeol. tor the mmrtmnttm to be purcheeed at toe tele price 
whenever evaiabto. or wd eel you a aimiar item at a comparable reducbon | 
mprtce We reeerve toe to ImR quanMee UrraCakona veto m New Mamco

1.96
Ladies Straw Hats

•One size fits all 
•Assorted shapes 

•Styles and colors:

2A1 4B7
Save 16% 
Small Filled 
Easter Basket
•Reg. 2.96

Your Choice
Save 1.06
Filled Easter Basket or Filled Easter 
Basket with Hand Puppet

“  5.93

5 i 1
Easter Grass
•1.75 Ounces 
• N O rN F 3 9

3
ry

Cadbury Crema

•3 pack __

^ l i i s n w

Eaatar Book of 
Lifasavara
•10 Rolls •8.28 Ounces

57* 18A7
Solid Chocoiata 
Sitting RabbH
•4 Ojnees of real 

chocolate

Wiggly Bunny
• o ra te s  on 2 AA 

batteries (not included) 
•Wiggles ears arnl nose

Everyday 
Low Price

975^
Easter Baskets
•Aseorted Wicker

3.94
■ InspiratlonsI 

Pictures 
•8x10

1.97
Qensral Electric 

FlashjMir II 
•For Polaroid SX70 film 
camerM & al other flashbar 
cameras •Reg. $2.27

A • 'r* • ■ . n ,s  e A . ' j'  . e A t V  r ’
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WhoU

rieless
Hams
(S -7  Lb. A vg .)

lb.

S. CHOICE,

W -D  Brand USDA Choice
• A

Grain Fed Boneless

Chuck Roast

W-D Stand USD* Omm* Otain fad SanalMt ^  _  _  _
Chuck Steak..............• 1 '

^  Delicious Golden

Fried
Chicken

-12-Pc,
Satchel

f<r̂ '

Cake

Ea.

Oood only ot S f r — w ith D«n->olfry ♦

■vT

2

•D i«t P«p<i

•Papsi Fra*
aSugar Fraa/Papsi Fraa

2-ltr.
Btl.

limit 2 w/*10 ar mora food Ordar

FresJ]
Y o u a ^  T u i i u j

Swift

Butterbail
Fresh

Turkeys

lO^MLb.
Avg.

W -D  Reg. or Basted

\

(10-lbs. & up)

Turkeys

Superbrand 
Margarine

im m N irs m / S p r G Q c l

3-lb.
Tub

8 ' ' Two-Layer White |

Coconut Superbrand

Kountry 
Slices

12-oz.
Pkg.

U*'!’ --------- ------------- \
-------^ I w i  ^

Superbrand 
Large White

Eggs

Doz.
limit 2 w/*IO ar mara Faod Ordar

Disposable

S r H « 9 g ie s
Diapers

a33>ct. Toddlar 
a48-ct. Daytima^ 
a66  •ct. Nawborn

Kuddles 
Disposable

Diapers
w/Elostic Lags
a24>ct. Larga 
a36-ct. Mad.

Superbrand

Super
Whip

2*1
Madison House

Pot Pies
aTwrliay 
aChickan 

aMoc Z O iaasa I

:n~ ir’
,1

Harvest 
. Fresh

Strawberries

7

Harvest Fresh

Baking.

Large
Select

Harvest Fresh

Large
Celery

Stalk

Kodak
C L1 10 -2 4C  C P 135-24C

$ 1 9 9  $ 0 2 «
Roll I  Roll I

Disc
15 Double 

Pack

-  ■■ V
L'eggs

Fashion
Colors

Ea.
Styla ,a421 
a42S #426
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VilUnova's E D  P IN C K N E Y  waves the NCAA basketball champion 
ship trophy during a victory celebration in Phildelphia's John F. Ken
nedy Plaza Tuesday.

Wild (cat) Party!
PHILADEPHIA (AP) -  

“Miflskm Complete.” read the 
sign that was waving in the 
biting wind as the city welcom
ed home Villanova’s national 
championship buketball team 
with a 10-block parade and a ral
ly T u e ^ y ^

Coach ^ U ie  Massimino and 
the Wildcats. 60-64 winners over 
d e f e n d i n g  c h a m p i o n  
Georgetown Monday n i^ t  at 
Lexington. Ky.. rode in a flatbed 
track, holdii^ aloft th&NCAA 
tropl^  emblematic of their 
upset victory over the Hoyas.

Jo e  Chase, of the c ity  
representative’s office, said 
police estimated a crowd of 
25,000 as the three-truck parade 
circled City Hall to a plaza for 
the rally.

‘‘I am proud of you and the ci
ty is proud of you,” said Mayor 
W. Wilson Goode, sp ik in g  by 
telephone from a meeting in Pit- 
tsb iu ^ . 'T d  like to commend 

oul

downtown from the parties on 
the imiv«rnty’s suburban Main 
Line campus that roared well in
to Turaday morning.

Radnor Township police were 
bolstered by SO state troopers, 
about 40 campus security of
ficers and a handful of Delaware 
County sheriff as they kept 
viDitch o v e r  th e  cam p u s
revelries. « ...__

T ow nsh ip  P o l ic e  Chief 
Maurice Hennessy said Tuesday 
there were 21 arrests, most on 
d r u n k e n  a n d  d i s o r d e r ly  
charges. Hennessy said two of
ficers were injured slightly, one 
bitten and the other hit with a 
sign.

“ I th in k  m o s t  of th e  
troublemakers were from out
side,” Hennessy said, adding 
that seven of the 21 people ar
rested were students.

Sixteen people were taken to 
Bryn Mawr Hospital for treat
ment of injuries that involved 

: teiyn ,,|pr, gn l e ctures and
gwtfg*.bpialur,‘"

festiWties had s p U ^  nursing supervisor.

Steers rip Central 
in 18*13 slugfest It.

Pyl ENBELVDL
rWriter

It was a wild and wodly affair 
and when it was all over, the Big 
Spring Steers downed the San 
Ajigelo Central Bobcats 16-13 in 
4-SA baseball play.
H ie game-ww-=a ly n ad -dewn 

contest for the Steers all the way. 
They led 5-2 after three innings, g4 
afte* four innings and then fell 
behind 12-9 afto* five innings of 
play.

But behind a strong nine run 
sixth inning, coach Jack Atkins’ 
Steers prevailed fw their third 
district win in six tries.

H ie  big inning started otf with 
Cmtral leading 12-9 after having 
scoring eight runs in the previous 
inning. Central rdiever Anthony 
DeLaCruz walked Jerry Anderson 
and David Ross. DeLaCruz came 
in to rep lace  s ta r te r  Greg 
Lisewsky, who lasted three -and-a- 
third innings.

It 'was npt_a good oufing for 
Lisewsky, who had pitdied a no> 
hitter versus Odessa Permian in 
his last start. The Steers touched 
the right-hander for seven runs on 
seven hits.

In fact Lisewdiy^6 next duty 
would be team coach, thanks to the 
ejection of Central coach Rex 
Scofield. Scofield was booted out of 
the game In ^  fifth inning for pro
testing a dau Uh play in which Big 
Sprifig douued a  tosa
runner on a fly ball.

After DeLaCruz walked the first 
two batters, Eli Torres rapped a 
single scoring Anderson. After 
Chris Lamb flied out, Randy 
Hayworth singled, scoring Ross 
and pulling the Steers to within 
12-11.

Tommy Gartman followed with a 
single scoring Torres with the tying 
run. But the Steers were just star- 
t i ^  their drive to another district 
win. Sammy Watson then followed 
with a sin^e, but Hayworth was 
thrown out at the plate on a nice 
throw by Central centerfielder 
Lairy Guerrero.

Big Spring took the lead for good 
when Mike Dodd singled, scormg 
Gartman. “
.MaistM 
liad blast

..the first inning. This loaded up the. 
bases for s e c ^  baseman Ander
son. Anderson hit a dribbler down 
the third base line and the Central 
third sacker m ade'a bad throwi 
sewing Watson with run number 
14.

•"—Rbbs walked for the aecuud th a r-  
in the inning, scoring I>odd with the 
15th run. 'This meant curtains for 
DeLaCruz. He was replaced by 
Danny Gonzales. In two-and-a- 
third innings; DeLa Cruz allowed 
nine runs on five hits.

Gonzales promptly issued Torres 
a free pass as Piikle came across 
with run number 16. ’Ilie final two 
Steer runs came when Lamb drove 
in Anderson and Ross with a single, 
giving Big Spring a commanding 
18-12 lead going into the top of the 
seventh.

Lamb had a good game at the
e ate. The senior c a t ^ r  got two 

ts while driving in five runs.
The Steers got 13 hits for the 

game |u)d needed every bit of 
them. S tem  starter Gartman alw 

'  had a rough time on the mound. 
Gartman was replaced by Piikle in 
the the Bobcats big fifth inning.

He left the game with allowing 
only one hit, a bonier to Ben Good
win, but walked nine batters aiid 
allowed eight runs. Pirkle allowed 
eight hits and five runs while get
ting the win in relief.

Both teams had its pitching pro-.
tkliAflBfi tao LnjMgAfl I f  . •m O  W V l v  B m i W  EM U i i

balls. Central added' to . its own 
woes by committing eight errors 
resulting in seven unearned nlns. 
Meanwhile Big S p i ^  turned three 
dopUe plays to get itself out of tight 
jams.

Big Spring coach Atkins was just 
happy to get the win. “ I know a lot 
of p ^ l e  talk about winning ugly, I 
don’t care bow we win,” said 
Atkins. “Anytime you* win it’s 
good. I’m proud of the way the kids 
kept coming back.”

After Central got two runs in the 
first inning, thanks to five walks. 
Big Spring rallied for five nuis in 
their first at bat.

Following a Gartman single and 
a Watson walk, Pirkle took 

iky’s first offering deep over 
left centerfield fence for a 
-run homer. The blast was

-J’l

3
HtraM pliela by

Steer third baseman R A N D Y ||/^YWORTH applies a late tag 
Angelo Central player in yesterday's IS-13 victory over the Bobcats.

Tim
to a Safe

The "wins lifts Big Spring’̂  
ovm ll j«cord to 66 forj 
Central falls to 2-5 in i 
and 6-12 for tlw season. i 

The Steers next game will bd 
Thursday in Midland at ID-in. ver« 
sus Midland Hinh. <  ̂ i.

Pirkle’s third of the y ea r ,
Anderson kept the rally going 

with a single and moved to thinl on 
a beautiful hit-and-run to right field 
by Ross. After Ross stole second^ 
be and Anderson scored when 
Lamb reached on a error by the sus Midland High, 
third baseman.

Centralxut the margin to 5-4 in 
their half of the fourth, thanks to 
Goodwin’s homer. The lefty’s op
posite field Mast else brought in 
Lisewsky, who reached base via 
walk.

The Steers rallied for fmu' runs in 
their half of the fourth, chasing 
Lisewsky from the game. Pirkle 
and AndersiA e ^ h  sIm M J p the 
innigg as c i i ^  
errors. |  .>•

B ig S p r i n g  SM I k t  — IS
C e n t r a l  Z t e Z g e i —

U>B— Big Spring 5, Central 5.2B- 
tral; Hunt, Gooihm. SB- « i - 
Wation, Torres, Russell; Centrak 
Goodwin '  *

Errors— BS; Watson, Lamb; Central; 
Goodwin (2); Peace; Gonzales (2)^ 
Guevaro; Stachura (2).
Big Spring — — -----—  :

AsMclatae Preu pbeta
E D D IE  S U TTO N  and his wife P A TSY  are all smiles as they are introduced to the media by University of Ken
tucky President O TIS  SU 4G LETA B Y  Tuesday. S U TTO N  wUI replace JO E  B. H A L L  as the new bead basketball 
coach at Kentucky.

Sutton lands Kentucky post
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  Eddie 

Sutton says he “would have crawl
ed all the way to Lexii^ton” for a 
shot a t being University of Ken
tucky basketball coach. So when 
the W ildcats called , Sutton 
jumped.

Sutton, who two weeks ago told 
the Arkansas Legislature he 
wanted to retire with the Razor- 
backs, took charge Tuesday of 
Kentucky’s Wildcats, winning 
unanimous approval as successor 
to Joe B. Hall.

Sutton, 49, boosted Arkansas 
from the basement to the top of the 
Southwest Conference since 1975, 
capping his career with a string of 
nine 20-win seasons and trips to the 
NCAA Touhiament.

“ They couldn’t get Bobby 
(Knight) or Dean (Smith) or Den
ny (Crum) or John (Thompson), so 
Iguess Lwas next on the IteL”  ̂Sut
ton Joked, referring, respective^r, 
to t te  coaches of Indiana, North 
C a r o l i n a ,  L o u i s v i l l e  a n d  
Georgetown

“All my life, I have grown to the
K int w h m  this is where I belong,” 

told about 150 reporters, Ken
tucky administrators and trustees 
and members of the Athletics 
Association board. “This is where 1 
want to be.”

Sutton said the selection commit
tee, headed by Kentucky Athletic 
Directin' Cliff Hagan and President 
Otis Singletary, contacted him 
Monday. Before Georgetown and 
Villanova tipped off for the NCAA 
title in Rupp Arena Mimday night, 
he said, it was all wrapped up ex
cept for Tuesday’s vote by the 
Athletics Association board.

“When Dr. Singletary called me, 
believe me. I w ^ d  have crawled 
all the way to Lexington,” said Sut
ton, sporting a Wildrat necktie.

“Fortunately, I was already here 
for the Final Four . . If you had 
seen the smile on my face (Monday 
night) at the game, you would have 
known. This is the No. 1 coaching 
job.in America, and that includes 
the NBA.”

Sutton, who coached five years a t 
Creighton before going to Arkan
sas, started out a t Arkansas with 
17-9 and 19-9 Masons. HiS' 1978 
Razorbacks were 32-4, losing 64-59 
in the 1978 NCAA semifinals in St. 
Louis to Hall’S only national cham
pions. The schools haven’t met 
since, reportedly one of the search 
committee’s criteria. It wanted a 
coach whose team was not a 
Wildcat oppon«it.

Sutton, AP’s national coach kA 
the year in 1978, forged a record of

260-75, and his Razorbacks won or 
. shared five league titles and finish
ed second four m<»e times. Like at 
Kentucky, Arkansas badietball 
games have for years been sold out 
a t home before the season began.

As Singletary introduced Sutton 
at the news conference. Wildcat 
{dayers Roger Harden and Bret 
Bearup stood grinning in the back 
of t te  room. Harden later confess
ed he had learned tte  name of the 
new coach by sending a team 
manager on a “gopho-” mission at 
the athletic offices.

From tte  meeting, Sutton went 
to Wildcat Lodge to meet tte  team. 
F o r w a r d  K e n n y  W a l k e r ,  
Southeastern Conference player of 
t te  year and a  second-team All- 
American, told the new coach he 
plans to stick around for his senior 
season.

Also planning to be back »  
Leonard HamUton, Hall’s  chief 
assistant and ace recruiter.

Purdue coach Gene Keady, 
Lamar’s Pat Foster and Cal State- 
Sacramento’s Bill Brown all were 
Sutton assistants earlier in their 
careers.

Sutton learned his craft as a 
player and graduate assistant at 
Okhdrama State for Henry Iba.

A
P

77»e Saving Place/̂

Open Daly 8-6 
Closad Sunday
On Sale Wed. Apr. 3 
Thru Sat. Apr. 6
■•eaa Mo m  May Vay M lam*Boai Oia to laool Convaaon

/•  svfws wpoci OBMgnB / iTiUot'  ̂
■pvo ifpoo not. BKicicwaii ofiy. ?
M s s i n f i & p t a s  I

S 3 0 SoNPiice 1 P15&eOCI3 4
sm SMI 1

PItfNMU
PltS/IN13 A IM
piiyTsiu
P1M/7SII4
PNS/7Stl4 4£MI
P2SS/7MIS s O F
RIS/7MIS 55.00
P28/79nS 50J0
msmns 01.001

••••• vtawiWM g
lieod deUgn kx Improved hondeig. ^

d O i A N G O  i

soisnicfe
23V7W19C

Promise: Service • Value • Satisfaction

i E B i

fod t
Sole Slice.Yeui choice el NSe-

eM . For many U S. and toielon 
con. UgM trucks higher. Seml- 
metanc podi $10 mote. 
AddStonol porti or ieivice* extra. 
See Pore lor detob.Ot
4 radW  luned Ptocha iMtaaed. 
DePgned lor performance wfllh 
lodtat ttrez 1fi«' pipoo. hnlted 
Wellme warranty. *ee Pote for 
detoNt. for morty U.S.. Import cart.

3
■swi. pyDeicc eemy

39.97
478 cok^eanung cnssilbr poixer wTien w  
need It. Sbet tor rrrany U S. and Import cart; ighi

lOern .ACT.Iff-,

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
T T
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SCOREBOARD
State Basebqll

H m  to lk »  T m  m b  I
, North Ctoroltaa.

I AfrB 1.
s4CVb B^rlor, Soattto: M m OoB, ] 

Mctojr: 0*9 BoqpOn, nai|ilo; 
Browm, SoMlo; V i n  Ko. t a t a e k y -

llM>

C L A M I
t .A lt o lH b t o li« l l -M  
2. AbttoMOoopw u - l  
1  ItodlM Ih o B M  M t e M  CfltprtaCKKHdilM
i  ItoMiMV 1S.1 --------
$. Ft. Worth A r m ^  Hoighto lO-l 
7. North Gwiaiid IS-M  
A  Larodo Nisoa U-l-1  
t. HourtoB I m  12-1 
M. DuDcaaviUe 12-3

x-M iy  Wool, Wart VIrgiala; Oaear 
RobaftaoB, CtorliinaM; Darrall Imlwlf, 
CaHfonla; Don QoMtortii. LautoviUa; 
Danoy ntipaM ck, Cahfonia.

fW rata a t Wa
d av a lM d rtl 
lad iaM atl 
Naw Y art r t  Na» J owaay 

Lakaaa a t Sato ABtoaia 
ffanaaa CBy a t L-A. CMpgata

OAKLAND A ’l 
ortfialdar. la ihair I 
for raaaaigniiiatol

N a t i a a a l  L a a g a a ^  ~
C IN C IN N A T I K E O S -^g l«a a d -Ta a y  

Parox. B n t haaiman. la a oaa-year ooo- 
tract Saoi Sbaalar Sanaa, taftolte. lo 
O a a v a r o ^  Amaricaa Aaaadattoto.

M O N n S A L  K X P O S -S n t m d  Bnto- 
hig. Pttdier, to ladtotoapoHa of the iBlanM- 
thnal la a jto  Wahwd Max ” —

x -M i y  Lveaa, OWo S t ; Oaear Sobait- 
aoB, CrtdBBaii; I M  NotoiK Ohio Stata; 
DarraS ImhofT, Cahforaia; TO n  Saadan. 
Noto York Uahraralty.

IMl • • • ■ •••
x -J a r r y  Lu ca a , Ohio S t . ;  Bab

Tronsoctiohfh
B A S E B A L L  
A a a a r i c a a  L o a g a a

lONNBSOTA TWINS-OgSotoad Jaff 
Road, catchar, and Aaika David, ort
fialdar, to ToMo of tha latematioaal

NEW YORK METS - Tradad daaa 
Oqueado, ahortatop, and Mark Davto, pU- 
cbar, to the S t Lotrt CartSaala for Argoda 
Salaiar. ahortatop, and John Y o ib w ,

I4A

I D a  Sato 124 
3. WaoalOdWayU-l

PITTSBURGH 
tanna with Larry IfcWUhama, 
a fiva-yaar contract.

PIRATES-Agraad to 
, pitcber, on

ELECT APRIL 6'
Mrs. Shannon Boyles
-Competcmt-Capable-Cariiig 

Coahoma Independent ;  
School Board of Trustees 

_  #2 on tha baHof^:™^
Your vote Is appreciated

Pd. pol.adnrtialngipdfDrbylfetoi

/
4. Uvalda 12-1
5. COrpua Chrtoti Flour Bhdf 10-2 
3. Bay a ty  2-2
7. Branham 114

x-Paul Hofua, Cindnnatl; J m r y  Lucaa,
/

Ohia Stato; Tom Thackar,JoSrI HavUoak, Ohio SUta; Lan ChappaU, 
WakaForaat

ASaydar 124
A l ^ CCypraaa Maurieavilla 11-1 
10. Athana 124

CLASSSA

x-Art Heyman, Duka; Tom Ihaekar, 
Cincinnati: Lao Himtar, Loyola, DL; 
George Wiiaon, Onckmati; Ron Bonham, 
Cincinnati.

t

1. UadandOidara 14-1
2. Graham 2-1
3. Lufkin Hudson lo-l
4. Hooka 11-1
5. Gllmar 11-2
a. PoUocfc Central 10-2 
7. Van 12-2 
2. laira Park 2-1 
2. Broamabora 11-2 
10. San Auguattne 74

4-5A Standings

CLASSZA
1. Leonard 2-1
2 . WartHardfai7-l
3. Shiner 2-1
4. Clifton 2-2 
3. HoUidayM 
A Nocona24 
7. Palmer 7-3 
AWMnmrA3 
A Frankaton 24 
10. Sabine 123

1. Midland Lee
2. Cooper
3. Bix8Briu AOdMaHh 
AMidli 
AAbilenei _
ASan Angelo 
2. Permian ^

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
Cooper A AbikorHigb 3; IttdIamtLae A 
M ir t i^ ia A S ; Big^SprmlASan Atoielo 
13; Odeaaa High 6. Permian 3

THimniAy'S GAMES 
Permian at Abilene High; Cooper at 
Odeaaa High; San Angelo at Midland Lee; 
Big SpriiM r t  M idhi^ High.

CLASSlA
1. Falla City 20
2. Runge 21
3. Lago Vtota 21 .AEmuSd-
2. loM 22 
2. Lefora M 
7. Colmeaneil 23 
A Fayetteville 23 
A ChMer 2-3 
10. Proaper3-2

^ B A  Standings

L Pct. OB

.733 4
.423 22 
.437 23VI 
.330 32

All-Tournament
Men'a Final Four All-Toumament 

Taama in the NCAA Tournament (x- 
denolea Final Four moat valuable player);taaz..........................

x-Clyde Lovellette, Kanaaa; Bob 
Zawohik, St. John'a; John Kerr, Olinoto; 
Ron MacGUvray, St. John’s; Dean Kelley,

.734 -  
.247 13H 
.474 19 
.427 13M 
.3» 22 
.363. 32

1253 ........................
x-B.H. Bom, Kansas; Bob'Houbrep, 

Washington; Bob Leonard, Indiana; Dean 
Kell<%Kansas; DonSchhindt, Indiana.

i a s 4 . . . .......................
x-Tom Gola, La Salle; Chuck Singley, La 

Blue; Jeaaa Arartle, Penn State; R<^ Ir
vin, Southara California; Bob Camay, 
Bradley.

l a u ............................
x-BUl Russell, San Francisco; Tom 

Gola, La Salle; K.C. Jones, San Francisco; 
Jim Rangloa, Colorado; Carl Cain, Iowa.

lasa.............................
x-Hrt Lear, Temple; Wilt Cbamboiain, 

Kanaaa; Carl Cain, Iowa; Hal Perry, San 
Franciaco; Bill Lofton, Iowa.

1327 ..................................
x-Wilt Chamberlain, Kansas; Len

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUartic Divtoton 

W
x-BostOQ M 16

' x - P h ^ a d e l p h i a  22 20
x-W ashington 37 28
x-New Jersey 37 39
New York 34 21

Central Divtoton 
y-Milwaukee 38 31
x-Datrolt 4i 34^

SC 40
Cleveland 32 43
AUanU SO 46
I n ^ n a  30 M

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwert Divtoton

x-Denver 48 27 .040 -
x-Houston 44 31 .337 4
x-Oallas 42 34 .223 OH
x-San Antonio 30 33 .300 lOH
Utah 37 SO .427 tlH
K anset City 20 42 .400 18

Pacific Divtotoa
y-L.A.  L akers 22 19 .747 -
x-Portland SO 30 .800 12H
Ptaoertx 33 43 .434 2SH
Seattle SO 40 .306 33H
L.A.  C lippers 37 42 .322 S2H
Golden S tate  30 20 . 303 son

x<linched playoff berth 
ImvIairaUtle

Northern* BBthrann TIsMe is soft Bnt 
yon<|ui’t ham to fed it to tdl km  saH It is. 
It 's ^ te d  so yon can see bow soft ttlik

See for yonrselt in st nse the comen
NectMrn.BiMl yonli save 15< irtien yon try

Ton’ll save even b m h e  when yon tdld hi 
t h e  mail-in ceiliilcBlB ilo il wUh fair p idh - 
o l 'p a r c h B s e .  Becanse welt seid yoi «  ilBar
in Nnrthem BaBurooni Tisene

iMAiuMcerowicKrEl

Save $1.00
on Northern  ̂ Bathroom Tissue

I

15C
To rcceiva your 31 00 worth cl Northern Coupons (4 coupons each worth 25c pH two 4-roll packages) Send 
the Northern pris from the ftonl of four packages of Northern Bathroom Tissue as prools-of-purchase to 
Noriham Sava-A-OoUar. RO. Box 7117, UnlonvIHa. C T  00087.

SAVE 15C
On any Ikq 4-roU packs OR qds 6-roll pack 

of Northern* Bathroom Ussae
TO COf̂ hUMCII- Coupon knrtod to pufctiaso of spoohod product •ndstfo Void if used oiNetwiee Cooftvoiuot.TCdtonocort ' TO DCALEII Fo> oscN coupon you rodssm as out ogonl «• atdi tOiTPuroto you N«o faos vohie of V*t coupon plus BC *0» Kandkng - . providOd 4 toos ustod in occotdsncO tortti out consumer dHof Invoices proving purchase of SkiEnieni stock to cover coupons preiersed muw be WioOm on requeW VM ehem taaed. prohmaed Or fesmtteo or d not presemed by re*aoe*i or oifiers speciOcaity ouihorifed Consumer pays spies Ipa Cougton not tr̂ nsfetpbte Meu property redeemed coimons *o Jemes ftner Corporji«n PO

Ciy-
OWflNwhed 10one fWtund per family, nddrots OfOMp<NOroan.rnlK)n Dupliceie requests whi be rofocied and prods-ol purchasewHinol be ^  __rotumnd Good only m USA nnd nieno fhco \toid wttero prohibited taxed or restricted by latw This certificme must nccornpany youi H Isn?ll71. ■roquwsi pnd may not bn reproduced PlSMe Mow 6-6 weeks lor markrig CKPMATION DATE: 7/90/BS. ~iu.wuui JiUA-urji

y-clinchedt

TaesPay’a Carnet
Clevelaiid 122, Washington 107 
Detroit 124, Indiana 121 
Phlladalpbla lOA Atlanta 01 
Milwaukaa 102, B o ^  103 
Chicago 108, New Jersey 04 
L.A. Lakers lU , Denver 104 
Phoenix IIA Seattle 100

HAVE A VOICE IN ic ity g o v er n m en tI
VOTE FOR D.W. OVERMAN

I have lived in Big Spring for 33 years, 20 of which i was empioyed 
by the City. Some of my duties were supervising employees, 
preparing departmentai budgets, project pfenning, and 
purchasing, f am famifiar with the city policies, and because of 
my experiences, f feel that i can separate fact from fiction when 
deciding on issues that affect the City.

V O T E  FO R  

E L E C T  T H R E E  N EW  C O U N C ILM EN
Paid political i I paid for by D.W. Overman, 2719 Larry

| r r"Going Bald?'
Here's Help, If Cause is Sebum

H O U STO N , T exas—if  you have 
tymptoms of “Sebum** hair lorn; oily or 
greaty fbreliead; dandruff, dry or oily; 
itchyscrtp ;andifyourliairpulttoutea2- 
ilyootopaifyourbead,chaiMesareexoeI- 
IM  that you can now itop your hair loss . 
. ..and  grow more hair.. . r i ^  in the pri
vacy of your own home.

A firm Mboratory coosulunts h u  
developed a treatment fbr,“Sebum** hair 
loss that has been so succeuful, they 
don’t even ask you to take thev tword b r  
k . They invite you to  try th t traatmntt far 
32 days, r t  tb d r risk, a ^  see yoursdf!

Naturally, they would not offier this op
portunity unless the treatment worked, 
liowevcr, it is imposa'bie to hdp everyone.

T h e  g reat m ajo rity  o f  cases o f  
excessive h a ir  fa ll a n d  ba ldness 
a te  th e  beginniiig  a n d  m ore  ftdly

ally causing YOUR hair loss? Even if 
baldness may teem to “nm in the family,** 
it to  certainly not proof of the cause of 
YOUR hair lost. Many cooditioat can 
cause hair lots.

H a ir  loss caused b y  sebum  can  
a lso  ru n  in  y o u r fam ily , a n d , i f  
you  w ait unUl you aire s te k  bald  
a n d  your h a ir  roo ts a re  dead , you 
a re  beyond h d p .

So, if you still have any hair on topof 
your head, and would lOe to stop your 
hair lost and grow more hair... now to the 
time to do something about it befbre it’s 
too late.

d ev d o p ed  stages o f  m ale
baldness a n d  c a n n o t

m a k  p a tte rn  
b e h e t^ .

But, how can you be sure what is actu-

Loesch Laboratory Consultants, Inc., 
will supply you with treatment fcr 32 days 
. . . r t  thdr risk...if you have the sebum 
symptoms and arc not already bald. Just 
s ^  them the informatioa bdow. All 
inquiries are answered conTidendaDy by 
mail. ADV.

NO OBUOKHON COUPON
lb : Loesch Laboratory ConsukantA Inc.

3311 West Main Street P.O.BoxMOOl 
Houston, Ib u s  77266

I am subsnittmg the fcUowfaig infcnaatioB wkh tha imderaandttis that it wig be 
kept strictly confidential and thrt I am under no obiigation whatsoever.

Does your larehead become oily or greasy?. 
How soon after washing? .
Da you have dandrufP .
Does hair pun out easily on top of head? _
Any thin areas?_____________ Where?_____
Aay slick bald areas?_____________ Where?.
NAME________________________________

. Dry or oily?.

.Sex.
ADDRESS. 
CITY_____ .STATE, _ ;z ip .

We Save You More 
Than Tim e

PRICES GOOD THRU APRA 17 AT PARDOPATMIQ STORES

■ ’

;7  -•
1,

Big Spring Sti
cate^ogcli

NBA
Rl

OAKLAND 
Aguirre scon  
dOfortbefiftli 
led the pal] 
127-121 Na 
A sso c ia tio n  
Golden Stati 
night.

Aguirre sci 
first five mi 
quarter afte 
pulled within 
'The Aguirre 
Mavs establii 

Guards Ro 
Brad Davis si

13,14— Hobbs,  
Course— Thu 
team.  B i (  
Partnership. 

1I>— Lamesa— : 
Twosome, $2 

17. » - B l g  Lake 
R e r 1n e r 
Ballinger— 4 
teem.

4.2— Lamesa— L 
ble. 350 team 

IS, I*— Big Sprin 
Partnership, 

IS, 24— Big Lake 
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Memorial Pi 

IS. 24, 27— B, 
Shot,tiao tea

1— Big Lake— 2-1 
a, ♦— Lamesa— !

Tournament, 
1S.14— Ballinger 

team. Big La 
tSO team, 

la— Lamesa— Li 
ship, S40 teai 

21, 23— Lamesa 
t eam.  Bit 
Partnership. 

IS. It— Texas 
Scramble.

13,14— Lamesa- 
team. Ballii 
Select Shot, i 

la, 11— Big Laki 
team.

38— Lamesa— L< 
• SSO team.

to, tl— Big Sp 
Daughter.

17, IS— Big Sprir partner 
Ballinger— 4 
team.

14,3S— La mesa- 
ship, $100 tai 

21
14, IS— Ballingc 

Years A Ova
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HcraM pHoto by Tim A|ip«l
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Big Spring Steers coach JA C K  A TK iN S  (47) and San Angeio Central Bob* ing action in the fourth inning, 
cats^ogch R E X  SCO PIELO  have a confrontation with the umpires dur-

NBA action

Mavericks triumph, Rockets falter
OAKLAND, C:alif. (AP) -  Marie 

Aguirre scored 41 points, reaching 
40 for the fifth time this season, and 
led the Pallas Mavericks to a 
127-121 National B asketball  
Association victory over the 
(jolden State Warriors Tuesday 
night.

Aguirre scored 10 points in the 
first five minutes of the fourth 
quarter after Golden State had 
pulled within two points of Dallas. 
The Aguirre hotstreak helped the 
Mavs establish an ll-point lead.

Guards Rolando Blackman and 
Brad Davis scored 26 and 17 points

G O L F
C A L E N D A R

APRIL
13.14— H obbs, O co tillo  P a rk  Golf 

Course—TbutMlerbird Partnership, $89 
te a m . Big S p rin g  CC—2-M an 
Partnership.

1T<—L am esa—Sadie Hawkins Scotch 
Twosome, $20 team.

V , Big Lake—J. O. Armstrong, 2-AAan
P e r t n e r s h i p ,  $ 1 0 0  t e a m .  
Ballinger—4-AAan Select Shot, $200 
team.

MAY
4, $—Lamesa—Ladles Partnership Scram

ble, $S0 team.
IS, 19—Big Spring Comanche Trail—2-Man 

Partnership, $100 team.
IS, 24—Big Lake—2-Man Partnership, $100 

te a m . L am A sa—J a c k  A ddison  
Memorial Partnership, $100 team.

IS, 24, 27—Ballinger—3-Man Select 
Shot,$lS0 team.

JUNE
I—Big Lake—2-Lady Partnership.
8, 9—Lamesa—Senor A Senorita Couples 

Tournament, $40 team.
19.14— Ballinger—2-Man Select Shot, $100 

team. Big Lake—Couples Tournament, 
$50 team.

18—Lamesa—Las Amigas Ladles Partner
ship, $40 team.

22, 23—Lamesa—2-Man Scramble, $100 
te a m . B ig S p rin g  CC—2-M an 
Partnership.

28. 29—Texas Western, Snyder-2-Man 
Scramble.

JULY
11.14— Lamesa—4-Man Lowball, $200 

team. Ballinger—2 AAen, One Lady 
Select Shot, $120 team.

28, 21—Big Lake—2-Man Select Shot $100 
team.

18—Lamesa—Ladies Foursome Scramble, 
* $80 team.

AUGUST
18, 11—Big Spring CC—Father/Son or 

Daughter.
17,18—Big Spring Comanche Trail—2-Man 

p a r t n e r s h i p ,  $ 1 0 0  t e a m .  
Ballinger—4-Man Select Shot, $200 
team.

24,2S—Lamesa—Bill Pratt 2-Man Partner
ship, $100 team.

14. IS—Ballinger-2-Man Select Shot, 80 
Years A Over Total, $100 team.

respectively for Dallas, which 
finished 4-1 in its season series with 
Golden State.

Purvis Short led (Solden State 
scorers with 33 points and Eric 
Floyd tu tior 23. Floyd made three 
three-point field goals and Sbm l' 
had two.

Portland 127 
Houston 123

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  ayd€r” 'Tfi^1R6^kete rallied beW hdlh?' 
Drexler sconed 14 of his 30 points in 
the third quarter Tuesday night to 
pace the Portlqnd Trail Blazers to 
a 127-113 National Basketball 
Association victory over the 
Houston Rockets.

Drexler, who also had eight 
assists and seven steals, had con
secutive steals and stuff shots to 
lift Portland out of serious' trouble 
in the third quarter.

play of John Lucas and Rodney Mc
Cray, taking an 86-83 lead with 3 
minutes and 43 seconds left in the 
third period. The Rockets took the 
lead when Mitchell Wiggins scored 

~6n a goal-tending call and Lucas 
sank a free throw following a 
technical foul on Drexler.

Houston sliced the lead to 98-93 at 
the end of the thir(L_ _  _̂__

Sports Briefs
^ id ^ ln d e r s  place ot Afarnp meet

Hie Big Spring Sidewinders gymnastics teaih competed in the 
Alamo YMCA meet in San Antonio over the wediend plaring several 
girls among the top fimsliers in several of the age dlvisigBBr-  ' '

The complete results are as follow.
Class IV 8 ye|Ts and under '

Kendra Carey- 3rd Vault; 4th Bars; 4th Beam; 1st Floor; 2nd All- 
Around. Kim Middl«toB-6th V a u l t ; ^  Bar; 3rd Beam; 2nd Floor; Sth 
All-Around. Amy NickolsSth Vault; Sth Bar; 7th Beam; 4th Florr; 6tb 
AUrAround. Limlsey Wooten 7th Vaultv 10th Bar; IQth Beam;. 9th 
Floor; 10th All-Around.

Class IV 9-11 years old 
Sunny Fraser 6tb Beam 
Jackie Marquez Sth Vault
Beckie Tedesco Sth Beam • '

Class IV 12-14 years old

Natasha Gilstrap 2nd Vault; 6th Bar; 5th Beam; 1st Floor; 4tb All- 
Around. Leticia McMahon 3rd Vault; 3rd Bar; 6th Beam; 2nd Floor; 
3rd All-Around. Karen Osbum 10th Vault; lOth Bar; 10th Beam; 4th 
Floor; 1st All-Around.

Class III 9-11 years old
Kisa McEwen 1st Vault; 1st*Beam; 3rd Floor; 2nd Bars; 2nd All- 
Around. Erin Roberts 1st (lie) Floor; 3rd Beam; 3rd Bars; 3rd Vault; 
3rd All-Around.

Class III 12-14 years old '
Tina Atkins Sth Vault. Nikki Anderson lOth Bars; 4th Beam; 10th 
Vault; 9th All-Around. Kristy Coots 7th Bars; 8th Beam; 8th All- 
Around. Gina Johnson Sth Floor; 3rd Bars; 9th Beam; 2nd Vault; 4th 
All-Around. Kasandra Keyes 4th Floor; Sth Bars; 5th Beam; 7th 
Vault; 6th All-Around.

Class III 15 years old and up
Ginger Brooks 3rd Vault; 1st Bars; 2nd Beam; 3rd Floor; 1st All- 
Around. Cheri Wyrick 1st Vault; 2nd Bars; 3rd Beam; 2nd Floor; 2nd 
All-Around.

Steer JV wins over Central
SAN ANGELO — The Big Springs Steers junior varsity team got their 
fifth win of the season as they defeated the San Angelo Central Bobcats 
J-4 yesterday

Carey Fraser got the win for Big Spring as he scattered eight eights. 
Big Spring got six hits but seven walks hurt the Bobcats. IiKonsistent 
defense on Uie Steers part allowed San Angelo to stay close.

The win improves Big Spring’s record to 5-3 for the season.
The JV’s will be in action 'I^ursday at Steer Field when they host 

Midland High a t 4 p;m. . . .  -  " ------- ■

/
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Rangers pitcher ready for a heckling season
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

— Texas Rangers reliever Dave 
Stewart is returning to baseball 
this season expecting the worst in 
the way of heckling from fans and 
oi^xising (riayers.

But the ri^t-hander insists he’s 
ready for that and anything else 
that comes along. It’s just part of 
the price he has to pay for making 
what be says was the biggest 
mistake of his life in late January.

Stewart, 28, was arrested in Los 
Angeles for committing a sexual 
act in public with a prostitute, and 
it m a ^  national headlines. Two 
vice officers said they saw the inci
dent in a skid row neighborhood 
near downtown.

That was bad enough, he says, 
but it was just the beginning of the 
embarrassment. He didn’t learn 
until after the arrest that the pro
stitute was a transvestite — a man 
posing as a woman.

Stewart pleaded guilty to a 
m.isdemeanor, was fini^ and given 
a suspended sentence. That was 
the easy part.

“The hardest thing I had to do,” 
Stewart said, “was tell my mother, 
my 8-year-old son Achlan and other 
people who are dear to me.”

Stewart also had to rationalize 
the price of fame within himself, 
and that’s a battle that is still' 
raging.

“ I’m sorry it happened,” said 
Stewart, “but let’s say I’m Frank 
Smith and I didn’t play baseball. 
Nobody would have known. It 
^wouldn’t have made headlines 
coast to coast. Society, the media, 
whoever, wants to make profes
sional athletes role models, then

they want to tear them down.
“What I was involved in was an 

act of prostitution,” Stewart said. 
“ It wasn’t drugs. I didn’t murder 
anybody. I don’t even drink.”

No amount of salary, ̂ Stewart 
contends, should be able to buy a 
player’s privacy.

“That’s not speaking from bit
terness,” Stewart said, “but I’m a 
person, too. We get paid for what 
we do — play baseball. That 
doesn’t mean we should lose the 
right to be private citizens.

‘̂Some newspapers made it ap
pear that I was gay,” said Stewart, 
who was genuinely shocked to find 
the “ lady of the night” was 
something other than that.

F R E E  S P IN A L E X A M IN A T IO N
Oangtr SIgnato of PbielMd No iv m :
1. HGadachat 4. Difficull BrtMhkig
2. Nock Pain 5. Lowar Baidt Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip f ^ ,  ^

Pain Do«m Lags

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTKM

OFFICE
■**'7^“ 915-728-5284

2112 Hickory St. Coforado City
Frao Exam Ooaa Not Inchido X-rayo or Troatmont 

Caa Today For Your AppokHmont a  Fao gxplllaWoii

A
P

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds ; 

Sol-a-re’ Shades'I
CUSTOM m a d e ' 
Alcan Awnings

Free Installation 

Call (or a free estimate *

E L R O D ’S -

l O t h l

For 70 Good Years, More 
People Have Been Riding 
On Goodyear Tires Than

O n  A n y  O ther Kind. W e re 
C elebrating W ith S u p e r 
S a vin gs Like Th e se !

SPECIAL aEARANCE 
PRICES!

TIEMPO RADIAL
• The original all season  radial
• S teel belted strength
• Year round traction tread

806 E 3rd 267-8491 Whitewall.
No trade needed.

WMttwallSite
SALE PRCE 

■aeMd*
P185/86r13 $44.95

-P186/76B14- -94746-
P195/75R14 $49.95
P205/75R14 $55.95

WHHtwallSita
SALE PRICE

aSaS*
P205/75R15 $56.95
Pgi6/76B16 aeAAeWW*WW
P225/75R15 $61.95
P235/75R15 $64.95

RAiM CHECK — If wt soil out of your tilt wt will igtut you B rain chtek, atturing futurt danvery at the advartited prict. a mm

1 7

ii

H ow ard College 
" &

W est T exas S ta te  U n iversity  
N.I.R.A. Rodeo 

A p ril 4y 5, 6 7:3(1 p.m .
Rodeo Bowl

H ow ard  C ounty  F a irg ro u n d s  
Tickets-$3.00 - U nder 6-Free

Horry Void, Slock Contractor 
Top P.R.C.A. Stock

''G reat F am ily  E n terta inm en t" '

DOUBLE STEEL 
RADIALS

P155/80R13 Whitewall No tiade needed
Arriva Radial

WMtewaMBlae
SALE PRICE 

needle?
P165/7SR13 854.60
P176/75R14 $ 5 9 9 9
P205/75R14 $71.80
P215/75R15 $79.95

' Sal*  Ends April 20

WHITE LETTER 
RADIALS

70R13 Parsed WMe letter No trade needed
Eagle ST Radial

Ratted White Letter 8ife
SALE PRICE No Irede neaued

P205/70R14 $79.50
P235/70R 15 $96.09

Sala Ends April 20
*Rib count varies with tire aire

GOODYEAR 
BIAS PLY

* 2 6 ”
A76 13 Biackeati No iradc needed

Po w er Streak It

BlaekwallSize
SALE PRICE No tradeneeded

E78-14 $31.60
F78-14 $34.15
G78-15 $39.40
H78-15 $39.45

Sal* Ends April 20

LIGHT TRUCK 
FAVORITES

* 7 9 «
9 15 Outline . . letietLoaoHande No fade needed

Tracker AT
Outline 

WHHe Letter 
Site Ranpe

SALE PBICf Metreda
986.19plw F.C.T J1
989.79p)M F.t.T. .11
$99.79phm F I.T. .41

Sale Ends April 20

3
PERFORMANCE

RADIALS
Everyday Low Prices 

Eagle GT Radial

O n e -^ o p  Service For U.S. Cars, Im p o H s ^ A ^  Most Light Ih'ucks

Oyeww wiMa L«nar Saa
EvGsMay Low Pr«« With GM IH«

Pie6/70R13 P1B5/70R14 
P19*> 70RU P?0*> 70R14 70R15 P?tS/6f)Rlb P19Ŝ 60R14 P?0*i/60Rt4 P? 15 (BOR 14 P235/60RI4 
P?45'60«tS P?55 60RI5

• too 00 tioaoo 1110 ao t117 to $120 40 $12# tS $11# 40 $120 SS $122 9$ $120 40 $197 9$ $141 7$

QUICK CREDIT!
Credit cerd convenience from Citibank for all your automotive 
n e ^ t  Pick up and application now at youi nearby Goodyear 

retailer Lite The Silver Card nationwide at any participating Goodyear 
retail outlet Vou may atso uee these other ways to W r  A merican -C vpress 
Carte Blanche Diners Club MasterCard Visa

G O O D / Y E A R
AUTO S T R V i C t  C L N T L R ‘^

lion Hoara: Mon. 8m Fil.T:M 848.10 8JI|M8.;88L 748 tm elFJB .
mmar OW 2874m
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THE DaMy Crossword

DENNIS THE MENACE

r~ [T- 1”
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27 
21

fWw

F

41

42 Oelmla^nurta 
Tbrawlng 

46 ^

w~
TP J

fT

fT ^ _
r
w

C1M5 Tn»un« IMdta Swvte««. tnc AH MgM* •«••••«•<>
48 Bagumli

huaband 
46 Comahoma
51 Flaitpar'a 

runabout
52 NaMlollba

/
4/3/85

Yatttrday't Puzzia Salwad:

56 Pbaaaani brood 
66 Eaatamfor

60 Fboarm 
daanar

64 Diva’aaong
66 Ratativa
67 Darmal ouMat 
66 "AuM -  Syria" 
66 Vampbo
70 Andanl 

kingdom
71 Olvaup
72 AUardaacbool
73 ShoargMcity

DOWN
1 Knigbla
2 CarlWIattaia
3 BiMicai 

akippar
4 Toughan

6 Hart
6 Flaroarvbaia
7 FotmarTVhoat 
6 Lagan and

Ralnaa
6 Ruddy.only 

morbao
10 Approach, In 

aaray
11 BMlealland
12 Whaalhub
13 Augury
21 Yogl’aglova
22 a mant*
25 Plwota
27 Dropolaoirow
26 Navalock- 
26 Florvarbi

WhHman'a 
dooiyinr

• I  NEETJA SCARF.MOfA. 
MY NOSE IS RUNNY.*

im mYourl 
Daily!

-ifrom  H ^^ARWCMLL RIGHT ER4»ISTtTUT^ j
rO K BC AST FO B  TB V B S . A P B IL  4, IM S

G£NE& AL TENDENCIES: Until noon than ia a 
con^darabla .amount of confaaioo about gotting
aaaociataa to agraa to practical modaa of aipreaaton but
latar you find ona udM agraaa with you.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Don't antar into that 
argumant batwaao a partner and a govanunant official, 
and latar you can gat backing you naad. 

TAORtJSIApr. 20 to May 20J Aa 686DdatrandTr-
narrcomer may argue, but don’t  get involvad. than after 
lunch you get a new perapectiva on your caiaar.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Inataad of worrying 
about aome busineae ^ a i r  and entertainment plana, 
handle whatever ariaae in an a rd e n t  manner.

MOON fiHIl.nBEN Uuna 22 to J ill  Ell An fflitlilh

u u u n  u u u u  □ u u j
U U U U  □ULJUEiJ LlllLJEJ 
u u u u u ^ u i i J i J L i m i i u u u  
u a a  u i j u u  u u u i ^ u i i  

U U U l j  LJLIULJ 
U U U U U U  LilLUUUULdyU 
U U U l j U  □ Q J U U ii U U I l  
u u ^ u  tju m id
u u y  y u L jiJ b J  u i i j y u y  
u u G i u u y i j y  u m u u y u

U U U U  y y y y  
u u y u u i i j  u u u y  u u u  
u u u y y u u i K i u u u i J i i i y  
u u y u  u u m i u  y u i i u  
u u y u  u u y y  y y y u

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

4/3/aS

30 Orgentcaalt
32 Pay tor
33 “Beatio 

BaHay’a” boaa
30 Tro(an Horae

38 Froal 
40 fta M igagu
42 Flight 
45 N.M. neighbor 
47 Lizard 
so Prbna ballailna 
52 lldalla"
54 Vietnam region

56 Powdarbaea 
87 Dtaa - ----------
58 Intallact 
56 SaHoia'aalnt 
61 Function .
02 Algerian port 
63 Cartaincar 
66 VantNata

GEECH

m ,

I DON'T HAVE 
5LIGMTKT IDEA.

N6ITMER
00 1.

"I get to sit in Daddy's place tomorrow 
night 'cause GIRLS can be the man of 

the family, too! Can't they. 
Mommy?"

WIZARD OF ID

and a family tie team to gain their way, but liae above
ehia and win out.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Consult with a clever par
son you know and you can aolva that confueing aituta- 
tion about your regular job and an outaida affair. ;

Vir g o  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Keep buay at work ahead 
of you and forget about apending a lot of money for 
amusement. Avoid dne who may be jealous of you.

LIBRA (S ^t. 23 to O ct 22) You find it hard to solve 
some problem in the morning, so get at work facing you 
that is easy to do.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don’t  aak for a favor 
of a friend in the morning, or you wiU be disappointed. 
Others can be more cooperative later.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Busineas affairs 
can be made more simple and profitable now, and 
tonight a good friend can be very helpful to you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You may find it dif
ficult to get the information you need concerning a new 
matter in the morning, but later a bigwig helps.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Be sure you study 
some account carefully before you take care of it and 
avoid costly error. Be happier with your mate.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A partner could be dif- 
- ficult during tlm daytime but later yeu can eeme to e 

find meeting of minds. Be more sure of yoursdf.
IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she can 

easily get along with others and upon reaching maturi
ty will make a fine partner, so be sure to teach to follow 
the Golden Rule early in life. One who will do well in 
whatever profeaeionerequiwpradskm and neat work. 
One who will go a long way.

• a •
“The Stars impel; they do not compel’ 

make of your life is l a r ^ y  up to you!
© 1985, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.
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- ^ h e n  you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix, Classified saves money.

W A N T AD ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

m -------------- (S )------------- (4) --------------  (8 ) -
( n  ~ —  ( • ) -----------( • ) _________  ( io ) _
(12)----------- (12V----------  (14)-----------  (1S)u
(17)----------- (12)----------- (12)______ (20)_
(22)----------- (12V-----(24)__________  (lS i_

CHECK THE CQRT OF YQUH Ap togPE
R ATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON M ULTIPLE INSERTIONS, 
MmiMUM CMARQE 18 WORDS

lO F
WOROB 1 DAY 2  DAYS 2  DAYS 4  DAYS 8  DAYS 8  DAYS 7  DAYS
IS 0 4 0 8 4 0 8 4 8  7 .0 8 7 .0 8 8 .8 0 0 4 0
10 8 .4 0 8 4 8 0 4 0  7 4 7 0 4 2  . 8 .8 7 8 .8 8
1 7 8 4 0 8 4 8 0 4 0  7 .8 4 8 4 8 0 4 4 1 8 4 8
1 8 7 J 8 7 4 0 7 4 8  8 4 1 8 4 0 1 0 4 1 1 8 4 8
1 8 7 .8 0 7 .0 0 7 .8 8  8 4 8 1 0 4 3 1 8 .7 7 1 1 .4 0
SO 8 t o 8 .8 0 8 4 8  8 .3 8 1 8 .8 0 1 1 4 8 1 2 .0 0  .
21 8 .4 8 8 4 8 8 4 0  8 4 2 1 1 .8 0 1 1 .8 2 1 2 .8 0
2 2 8 .8 0 8 4 0 8 4 0  1 0 4 8 1 1 .81 1 2 .4 8 1 2 4 0
2 3 • M 8 4 0 8 4 0  1 0 .7 8 1 2 .1 4 1 2 .8 8 1 8 .8 0
2 4 8 .8 0 0 4 0 0 .0 8  1 1 4 2 1 2 .8 7 1 2 4 2 1 4 .4 8
2 8 8 .8 0 8 .0 0 1 8 .0 0  .  1 1 .7B 1 2 .3 0 1 4 4 0 1 8 .0 0

P v b U s h to r D a v s . B a a in n in a

1------1 One Mam under 8 1 0 0 . tan  taoida.
SPECIA L L J  tu n e  h sa  day*. Friday B Batutdoy, lar $ 2 0 0

All Individual elassiflad ada raquira paymant In advanca
CLIP AND MAIL TO:

Claaalflad Ada, P.O . Box 1421, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME ________________________________________________

ADDRESS 

C ITY  ____ S TA TE . ZIP.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
AO S UND 6R C L A 8 S IF IC A H 0 N  

Sunday —  FiM ay 3 p.m.
Monday —  Sat. 11:30 a.m.
Tu a aday thru Thuraday —  3:30 p.m . day 
prior to publication.
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

T O O  L A TE S

Monday thru Friday —  0 a.m . aam’a day.

P U BLICA TIO N  P O LICY
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C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE Business Buildings. . . . . . 070 Help Wanted.................... 270 MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOBILES

Houses for Sate. : ......... '.002 (Office Space.................... 071 Secretarial Antiquas......................... .503 Cars for Sale................ .553
■Lota for Sale.................. .0 0 3 Storage Buildings........... 072 Services................ ........ ...... 280 A r t , .................. .. ...  , . .504 554
Business Property......... 004 Mobile Hom es.................. .060 Jobs W anted.................... 299 Auctions............................. .505 Pickups............................. 555
Acreage 'for sRle.^ . . . . 005 Mobile Home Space------- .061 F IN A N C IA L .................... ^ . 300 Books .................... .507 Trucks .............. 557
Farms & Ranches......... .006 Trailer Space.................... .099 L o a n f......... ' . .................... 325 Building Materials........... .506 V ans.................................... .560
Resort Proparty............. .007 Announcements............... too Investments . . J ... ............. 349 Building Specialist.. . . . . .510 Recreational V eh .............. 563
Houses to m ove ............ .006 Lodges .............. .. .\.......... 101 Dogs, Pots. Etc............... .513 Travel Trailers.................. .565
Want to b u y.................... 009 Special Notices................ 102 WOMAN'S COLUMN Pet Grooming.................. .515 Cam pers............................. .567
Mobile Hom es................ 015 Lost & Found.................... 105 Cosm etics...........  ........... 370 Office Equipment.............. .517 Motorcycles.................. .570
Mobile Home S p a c e .. . 016 Happy A d s ......................... 107 Child Care ......................... 375 Sporting Goods................ .520 Bicycles .............................. .573
Cemetery Lots For Sale .020 Personal.............................. .110 Laundry 380 Portable Buildings............ .523 Autoe-Trucks W anted. . 575
Misc. Real Estate......... 049 Card of Thanks ................ 115 Housecieahing.................. 390 Metal Buildings.............. .525 Trailers ................................ .577

Recreational...................... .120 Sew ing ................................ 399 Piano Tuning .................. 527 B o ats ................................... . 580
RENTALS Political................................ .149 Musical Instruments. . .530 Auto Service S  Repair 581

Hunting Leases............. 051 BU SIN ES S FARMER’S COLUMN Household G oods......... .531 Auto Parts 6  Supplies.. .583
Furnished Apartments.. .052 O P P O R TU N ITIE S  .‘ 150 Farm Equipment............. .420 Lawn Mowers................ 532 Heavy Equipment......... 585
Unfurnished Apts........... 053 Oil & G a s .................... • 199 Farm Service.................... 425 T V ’s S  Stareos.............. 533 Oil Equipment................ .587
Furnished H o uses.. . 060 IN S TR U C TIO N 200 Grain-Hay-Feed ................ 430 Garage Sales................... .535 Oilfield Service .............. 590
Unfurnished Tfoutos^ \ 061 Education.: . ~ 2W Livesiock Por Sate . 43S P roduce . : 536 Aviation .............. -  . . . .989
Housing Wanted............ 062 Dance....................... 249 F^ultry for Sale ................ 440 Miscellaneous.................. 537 T O O  LA TE
Bedrooms......................... 065 • Horses 445 Materials Hding Equip 540 T O  CLA S S IFY 600
Roommate W anted. . . . 066 EMPLOYMENT Horse Trailers.................. 499 Want to B u y . ................ 549 Weekenders.................... 800

R E A L  E S TA TE 001 Houses for Sale 002 ; Houses lor Sale 0 0 2

Houses for Sale 002

263-7615 MAITV 611 Runnals

Big Spring’t  O kh tt  Raaf EMafa Firm
Y O U 'V E  E E B N  W A ITIN O  —  for this buy 111! I Prestige neighborhood best area of Col 
lege Pork ^  over 1000 ft. floor space with large, seperate 20' dan. 3br2bath, Refrigtrafed 
air. Convanlant walk to ovary convanianca. $42,500.
4 BEDROOM  ~  $I4,IM —  2 baths, largo panalad master bedroom. Lots of fruit trees, large 
fenced yard grapa arbor ~  this homo is lust right for tha largar family —  at a budget price. 
L IV E  IM C O U N TR Y  —  B U T  > -enjoy, city conveniences A  lower taxes. The view ism  a g 
n t f i c e-n t —  pretty -  serene, panoramic. 3br2bath, brick, rafrig. air, dbl gar, buiitins, 
firaplaca, patio A  mora. City watar, prestiga araa for your family A  your horse. SFifties. 
New.
K IN O SIZB BEDROOM S —  A lorge family type kitchen. 3br2bath, brick-Westem Hills. 
SForties. No down to Vets.
SU R E WB DOIll. ^  hove a home for S1l,500. 2br1beth near city park. Tlla fencad yard. 
M O B ILB  HO M E —  C IT Y  L O T *  P ,S M  —  YOU hava to mova tha mobita homo •  but what 
a glva-a-Way price, A  you keep the lot.
tSA M i —  Cute A pretty ~  a lovaaMa homo for your family in an axfra, extra nice 
neighborhood. 3br2bath, fenced yard. Look at all the others ~  then do your self a favor 
A  saa this one before you buy.
H IW A V  I J  A C K IA O C  —  t U W  A CR E. Lots Of hlwoy frontioo noor golf courtc.

Siw B radbury  2*3-7537 Paul Bichop 2*3-4550
T ad HUM >03-7d» DavMCIinlucalOT- 2*34B3D

■ Bobby AAcOonaM, B rokar 2*3-4035

BEST BUY In town- OMw homo for m Io. 
500 Nolan, threa badroom, two bath, lots of 
storago. Alio upatain garage apartmant. 
All for 510,000. Call 2*7-13*2.
DELINQUENT TAX proparty. Call 
(*OS)«*7-tOOO E x t.  DT-y*«1 fo r  
Information.___________________
BY OWNER throe bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, 
storm cellar. Owner finance 10%, 510,000 
down, $ri«,ono ISOO Morrison. 2*7 98*9 -ftor

■ en-J^ n y tln e .
GARDEN CITY by Owner 3 badroom, 2 
bath, garage on 2 acres. Lovely home with 
many extras. 545,000. Call 354-230*.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath house on 
acre of land. Watar well. Sand Springs
araa. 393-55*0.________________________
09* ASSUMABLE LOAN, Forsan School 
District. Three badroom, two bath, dining, 
workshop. Middle 40's. Owner 243-5*39.
FOR sa l e , lease or lease purchase -3 
bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, brick home with 
fireplace. RoIrloerntpH a ir r-iiaoe 
Call 2*3-4204 after 5:00__________________
BY OWNER- Three bedroom, !->/> bath, 
fireplace, sun room, pool- derklro, custom 
drapes. On two !ofi,
Asking 5S9.000. Cali Goi y 
*:M and weekends 2*3-3832.

O I W T R V Q
MIS

REALTORS, Inc. 
267-3613

Linda Williams, Broker. G R I .................................................. 2*7-0422
Katie Grimts, Brokar........ .................................................2*7-3129
Janalle Britton, Broker............................................................2*3-*892
Janoll Davis, Broker, G R I ...... ....................  2*7-2*S*
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI, C R S ...........................................,2*3-2742

S H A F F E R
[ O  20M  Birdwell j . .  4 .

263-8251 ■
M IO W A r R OAD  —  New 3 badroom on I acre 
wltfi lew iq. ft. gorage -i- sfwp. 
u n  E. u r n  —  3 B.R. cellar *  stg. 
O R E X E L  —  3BR, 3 bath, fireplace, ref. air, 
new qty carpet, covered patio.
OW NER F IN A N C E  —  3 B.R. dan A  stg.
313 AC. —  Form  land cloM In priced right. 
31t AC. —  Ranch land good watar larmable. 
1.44 ACR ES —  Well, barns, paean orchard. . 
F IS H E E  ST. —  2 lots .92 acres each.
L O E  C O E N EE  —  Salts arte, warehouse, of
flee bldg, -f- fenced stg. area.
t S  —  14‘xtO' Melody mobile nice S3l,5eo.

CONUMEECIAL A  E E S ID E N T IA L  LOTS. 
JA C K  SM A FFEE 347-1149

V No Down Payment 
Easy Qualifying 

Low Monthly Payments 
2 bedroom or 3 bedrooms, central 
heat B air, carpet, drapes, ap
pliances, brick.

Starting at $27,000 
Open 10:00 a.m.

’ 2*7-583*

Please call us for information on ^
s our more than 100 listingsa Residen- 5 
8  • 
^ tiaI, suburban, commercial —  lots ^
^ and acreage. We can help you on ^

\ aAything in Multiple Listing. We 
are here to serve you. ^

 ̂RRStlREALTY**
143-1121 is; w. lem ‘

a if  tp rfn t't  Best a «y t  
Otrelb; Jeots M2-tm o «i YeNs. . . .T. U3-23n
M AIN  S T E E E T  —  4 bdr, 3ba, bosomcnl two 
rentals, comer lot two garoges. MO'S. 
M IT T E L  A V E —  3 bdr, tM ba. close to 
schools, good neighborhood. SID's.
M A ES tIA LL —  3 bdr brick cornar lot, fenced 
oood locBtion. SSO's.
D U K E  —  3-3-3 Brick, super location. Ilka new' 
owner anxious. S44's.
K ENTW OOD  —  3 3,3 car carport, k»v Interest 
loan, super nice owner ready to deal.
V A L V E R D E  —  3-3-3 Brick central H/A, F.P. 
lust Ilka new a must to saa. STD's.
SILV ER  H E E L S  —  3-2-3 Brick one acre nict 
as they come, owner ready to deal.
B A IL  R O U TE  —  l',4 acres good water well, 
make offer.
T U E t S  —  4.54 acres, bam, lanced watar well, 
30 acres, new double wide, bam, satellite, ined 
many extras.
A C E E A O E  —  25.54 acres loins city —  ex 
ccllent development site only l3D0/sc. 
COM M ER CIAL —  94DD sq. ft. warahouse, 
I30n iq. ft. warahouse, 4DDD sq. ft. rttail loca-

COUNTRY HOME, Coahoma School. 
Hwy, frontage, was upper SO's reduced to 
40's. Excellent, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, many 
extras. Call owner for list, some terms,
some trade. 393-5225.__________________
COAHOMA SCHOOL District. Owner will 
pay all expenses for buyer on super two 
bedroom, two bath, two living areas. Good 
carpet. A steal at 522,000. Call ERA 
Reeder Raaltors 2*7-82*4 or Doris 263-38*4. 
FOR SALE -by owner 2 bedroom house, 
located a 1200 Stanford. 525,000 total price, 
pay 53,000 down, 9.5 Interest, financing 
available. To see call 2*3-4593.

LAKE COLORADO City- two badroom, 
two bath, total alactric home, bullt-ins, 
central air and heat. 53,000 down and 
assume note. (915)725-3744.____________
TH REE BEDROOM House- p ric e  
negotiable- see to appreciate and make 
offer, can  2*3 *329, or 2(3-8257 aftor 5:08
p.m.____________________________________
’BACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bag* of 
newspaper shraddlngs make great pack
ing material. 51 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community
nn-.v* ■■'P' r̂,

. REDUCED again. Now 513,500.
Nice 2 badroom on corner lot in Sand 
Springs. Boosie Weaver Real Estate, 2*7-
5*40.____________________________ __
4 BEDROOM, 1-V4 BATH, dtn. Utility, 
carpet. College Pork Estate. New loan or 
owner finonce with reasonable down 
payment. Ed Bednar, Crown Raalty, 2*7-
2900.___________________________ _
BY OWNER 2 badroom, 1 bath. Just 
painted, will consider down payment/ 
owner finance. 2*3-4187.
FORSAN SCHOOLS -Appraised 532,250.00, 
.1* acre west of Big S^lng. 3 bedroom, I 
bath, single garage with large workshop. 
Owner must sell. 2*7-136*, ERA Raedw 
Realty.____________________________ _
COAHOAAA CLEAN 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
extra large kitchen /dining, storm win
dows, fenced front /back, owner will pay 
buyers closing costs, 519,500. 2*7-82**, 
ERA Rseder Realty.

y^UiM Sale* 8 \  
^  Invettmeirtŝ

Housing 015
FOR SALE- 1983 ntco IWO I 
bath trailer. 515.800. Coll after 5:00 2*3-
*533.____________- ' ______________
LEASE PURCHASE. Beautiful 1905 thro* 
bedreenw hwe boWu mobile home. No down 
paymant, low monthly poymonts. In *x- 
collont condition. Call Doug colloct.
(915)332-7822._______________________
FOR SALE- 1978 WoysM* rnoMIe home. 
Thro*, two. Nothing down. Toko up 
poymonts. Coll M7-4839._______________

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

N EW , USED, R EP O  HOM ES. FH A  PINANCINO  
A V A IL . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  *  S E T UP  

IN SUR A N CSO AH CH O R IN O
FHON8 2*3-8831

FOR SALE 1979 Cambrldgo 14x *4 two 
badroom, two bath, total eloctric, fur- 
nishod or untumishod. Call attar *:00 
2*7-8510.

D.C SALES, INC.
M A N U FA C TU E E O  HOUSING H EAD Q UAR TER S  

Q U A L ITY  N EW  *  PR EO W NEO  HOMES 
S ER V ICE INSURANCE-PARTS

3918 W. Hwy. 88 2*7-5548

SILVER HEELS
2.5 Ac. 2-2-2 Custom home 4 
y rs. new. Wonderful w ater. 
School bus. Below $50,000 — 
5% down. Conventional 
loan. Seller pays all closing 
costs. 263-3484. No agents  
please.

1300 SQUARE FEET, corner lot. Three 
bedroom, 1-Vy baths, built-in stove, oven. 
Den, fireplace, covered patio. 247-1296.
PRICED TO please anyone looking for a 
genuine buy in an excellent eastside 
neighborhood of nice, well kept homes, at 
526,000- you get a spacious sized home with 
two baths and three bedrooms. No down to 
Veterans and small down to non-vets. This 
is worth your time to see! Sue Bradbury 
263-7537 McDonald Realty 263-7615.

4iatie 4R
R E A L T O R

[lla iM
R e a l t o

E
263-4663 M LS 263-1741 

a Coronado Plaza *
Kay Moore, Broker

LaRuc Lovsiace . . ,2*3-*9M
Pat Wilsen............ .2*3-3825
Sharon Meeler. . . . .2*3-8487
Kay Moore............ .2*3-8893
See Brown............ ,2*7-*238
Doris H iiib r^ s e . . .2*3-8525
Tito ArencoMe. . . . .2*7-7847
Waeda Fowlar. . . . .393-59*8
O.T. Brewster,

Commercial___ .2*7-8139
Bobby Maalar,

Cammarcial . . . . .2*7-8139

HOME OF THE WEEK

W HY W A IT U M TIL  Y B U  R E T IR a t  —  Have ft ell nw ri OMUflfvl 1 bdrm. IVi bath, 
cefenm style heme with g n a t  view of Sliver Heel*.

S E E  O U R  S U N D A Y  A D  pOR F E A T U R E D  L IS TIN Q S

3181 Scurry C C R TIF IE O  APPRAISALS 2*3-2591

Refwt Rewleed, 
Appreltw, ORI, 

Breker
TIMline Menteemery 

M7-nS4

New is fhe time te key 
while ieterest is sllN Bern  

E X T R A  TO U C H ES  —  Is what makM this 
levcly 2 bdrm, home so special. New carpet, 
custom drapes, cantral ht A air, fenced, near 
shopping center. All fans stay.
C H E Y E N N E  S TR E E T  —  3 bdrm, 3 bath, den, 
has bssn rtdwcsd to S33.500. Nice yard with 
eas litas, anil, ttnead.
LOOK I NO FOR A aA R O A IN  —  This Is It. 1 
bdrm, 3 bath, on Harding. St Only SI0400. 
E A S T I4TN —  3 bdrm. formal llw anddining. 
take firaplaca, central ht *  air, carpet, some 
drapes. Cornar lof. 6 ft. tllk ftnea, off at. park 
mg for 1 cars, utility room *  storm collar.

ANDERSON
building site.

ROAD —  14.34 acres. Good

OOOD GOING BUSINESS —  Large second 
hand store end all conttnts, on 1S4 feet on West 
3rd

StM bsve a fsw goad bays sritb m  down pay
mant. Just closing cast snd gtod ersdit.

Entry gaad by on erngg St. fMlNig ttatian, car 
wash, 4 andsr srsaai tanks and 1ST on Gragg 
Isr anly SSAtSt.

Bnskttss 1st an Osllad St. Ul,3S*.

JiRR V SSORTHY 
m s MAIN

HAYIS STRIPLIN*, JR.
MT-lin

A CR EAG E
437 AC. —  Yoakum Co. form. If it tits nmu Is 
tne tlmo at S30D.HD ac. forms.
310 AC. —  Near Luttwr. Cultivatad/pastura 
scenic end worth It. $335.00 oc.
Other Farms —  svallabis In Howard Co. 
Acreage —  On Andrews Hwy. suitable tor 
Texas Vet program. Some benefits expire 
sqon Check yours.
We will —  Wholesale large tracts lust south 
of the c ity  llmtt. Spectacular scanary and 
promising.
S AC. —  South 17, ono mils out.
4 AC. - -  On Wassem Rd. next to AAorcy school. 
Neighborhood toning.
3.4 AC. —  The best commercial location on E. 
IS 3D. Next to Bowling alley.
O N E AC —  Two warehouse* on RR spur, 
terms.

LOTS
Many Lnts —  on Lamasa Hwy., sooth of IS-3D. 
i  LO TS —  On Oonloy at E . 3rd. Super 
commercial.
O N E L O T —  Lett. East ot Dunlaps. Among 
important new construction. tSD It. frontage 
1 LO T*  —  On Douglas St. off W. 4th. Ms* 5 
apartments. A  vsry solid Invoitmont. Tax  
sholtar the old fashion wsy.

V IL L A Q E  —  At tba Spring iDtt. Stilt 
good selection. All have lake access. 
Single family lot* or townhousa lot*.

1979 14X«8 MARSHFIELD. Excallant 
condition, now carpal, now drapes, kit
chen fumislmd. 2 badroom, 1 both. Ideal 
for single or covpl*. Call 2*3485*.

R EN TA LS 050

Furnished
Apartments 052
DAILY AND Waokly rates, color T.V., 
direct dial phon*. American AAotor Inn, IS 
20. 2*3-7357.

L IS T  YOUR LAN D  W ITH  US 
W E H AV E EUVBRS. /

005

Kentwood 
Apartm ents 

F o r  Rent
2 bedroom/ IV2 bath 

Furnished 
or Unfurnished

Office
267-5444

Home
267-1139

Acreage for sale
INVEST IN 19.22 acre* on Angola, Tubb 
Addition. Assumabig loan at 1896. Call
267-47T9 ask tor AAarcu*._______________
FOR SALE- Six milts south off 87. Ttn 
acres. Financing available. 2*3-7982.
20 ACRES FOR Sal# In Tubb* Addition. 
Call 2*3-7938 attar *;80. _______________

007

ERA REEDERREALTORS |

8 Y 4 %
Financing 
available
(ARM t5!| cap)

Offlo*.................... 287-8286
Uta Eataa............. 287-8857
Dofle UMitaad........283-3886
JonlcaPms........... 287-SN7
UartOfU Oodaon.. .287-7780

Resort Property
CEDAR COVE Davalopinant at Laka 
Spence. Large 'A acre waterfront and 
lakefront lets, large boat ramp an da- 
velopmant. Priced S4,000 to 513,800. 
Financing available with 2096 down pay
ment. Call Cedar Cove 9153*2 6344, after
6:80 332-55**.________________________
LAKE SPENCE- waterfront let*. *495 
dosvn, 599 month, lOH term*. San Angelo 
1915)455-9101, 949-184L________________
Manufactured
Housing
FOR SALE -1983 mobile home 14x55. Front 
kitchen furnished, like new. Call 2*7-7180. 585 Nolan. 2*7-8191.

QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR SALE OR LEAsE

YES...
The time 
is right 

to buy a home!

LEASE
From S275/MO.

Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances, carpef, drapes, 

central -air, carport, 
private fenced yards.

Complete Maintenance
7 D a v s / W e e k

263-3461 2500 Lanfley

I8t TUm  Nome My8eii 
O V IR  146 HOMXS SOLD

I  *500 D O W N
E  Prom $239/Me.
^  PrinciR8l> ItU, Tax** 4  Ins.

7 . 5%
r irst S Y I ill s

I IJ H  R ie iilsa ir  II  Vr.

263-0069 2501 Fairchild

3

A
P

DISCOVER WHY people are moving t‘< 
Apache Bond Apartments: convanlant i. 
schoolt, shopping, chlktcare. Highway 80, 
I n d u s t r i a l  P a r k ;  s a f e ,  q u i e t  
nelghborheads; friendly, helpful man
agement; carpeted apartment homos; 
Individual yards; continuing remodelling 
program; eiactricity, water paid; un
believably low rent. Saa our one, two and ' 
three bedroom apartments. Make Apache 
Bend vour home. 263-7811.

ONE BEDROOM, 5245, 5150 deposit phiB 
etactric; alto, an# and two badroom fur
nished mobll* ham** on private lots, from 
5195-5235 plus dapoBit and utllltla*. Mature 
adults, no childran-pat*. 2634944 or 363- 
2341.________________________________
DAILY AND Waokly rates, colar TV, 
phone, kltchenattoB. Thrifty Ledge, 1800 
West 4th, 2*7-8211.____________________

.w e s t  so ARBPtm antB- 3304 w o f t  H ig h w a y  
80. Two badroems. 5295. 2*7-6561 or 263- 
090*.

SANDRA OALE Apartmanis 2911 Watt 
Highway 08. FumMiad on* and two ba- 
droams. 5215- 8250. 2*34)98( or 267-6541. 
NICE REDECORATED Two badroom 
dvpiax. carpet, fancad yard, 5195; two 

It unfumishad, 51*5. Call 2*7-2*55.

3
NEWLY REMODELLED, large two bed- 
ream, upatalrs apartmant. HUD ep- 

-------  proved. Water paid. 2*7-56*1 bafor* 6:80
p.m.________________________________

015 ONE BEDROOM Apartmant, furnished, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, no chlMran or 
pata, no utllltlat paid, 51*5, 5108 dapaalt.
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FurnislMd
Apartments 0S2

Unfurnished
Houses

Unfurnished 
061 Houses 061

aliAL N ice  4 roam funiMiad7 
U «!g|^room . Comt by

s e a  THESE CbMpoMbadroom, two bills 
PCM. NIC* tw* badroom. •»***, ra(rl«*ra- 
lar. u i  a m .

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY for rent V  
J a r  Mid Jiv jM n tr, wittuawnar fbiancJoa 
avallabi*. Thraa badroom, 1 batti. nlc* 
carpating, garag*. Cuta houta. Call (512) 
-S«3-7757.

‘NICE TEID Bariranm arilli appUaaca*. 
Qaraga- fancad yard. Mabirs aduM* only. 
No dUMran- gala.. WaMrawaai raqairad. 
SMO and dagealt. 2*3-5*44- 2*1-2341.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

TMRBS RgDROOM duptox. NdW carpdtr
ctntral hapt, rafrlgtrptad Plr, drppM.

pimi 'dacA 4aaoa«
45*1. . ^

hItAad

TWO AND Thraa badroom brick iKxnaa,mlm a^-• waa â ĝ wŵ m •** § VfVfWwenpm* mwOT* r^r
frigarsiors, citlldran and pal* wakowa.—— - wKt'jfwn,wee OTW

TWO BEDROOM unfurnlahad, apart- 
mant*. Park Hill Tarrac*. 2*3-*0*1, 2*3- 
3S31.
ONE BEDROOM unfumithad agartmant. 
SI7S a month, SlOO dapoalt. 2*2-1*** baftr* 
5:00.

FOR RENT- April lat, unlurnit 
badroom, on* bath, back lane*. I2d0 Stan
ford. 2*3-45*3.
PARKHILL- n e a t  two badroom. S3SD- 
SI7S dapoalt. Janoll Oavla, Sun Country 
Raaltora 2*7-3*13, 2*7-2*S*.

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and thraa 
badroam, fancad yard*- maintalnad, da
poalt. HUD approuad. Call 2*7-554*.
500 OOLIAO, t h r e e  badroom, two bath- 
0245. 2*7-744*, 243-0*1*.
ONE BEDROOM, fancad yard. Eaat 15th. 
SISOk-rolaranca*-3*>35S0,30S450*....... ...

LUXURY LIVING- BUDGET PRICE. W* 
hava unit* a t Big Spring's promiara agar
tmant comglaK la Ht moat budgota. Cor
onado  Hllla A gartm anta- M anagar 
Agartmant 3*. •

t  A S ^M snr 
Aptfhin it mM

im V I llM I

from $275 
Come by 

2501 Gunter 
or 

Call
263-2703

^^^^■ablrdEntargrtiMT^  ̂
Praahly palntad, drapaa, cargdt, caa- 
tral boat and air, apptlanca*l carport, 
prlval* yard.

2 badroam SCT*
________ 3 badroom *2*5
2*1* Dow 147«3*

NICE 3 badroom, 1-3/4 bath. Carpatad, 
boat, air, garage, fancad. Call altar 2:00 
p.m., 2*7-0*70. ______________________
3217 CORNELL -NICE, apaclou* 3 bed
room, aagarata dlnhig, rafrlgarated air, 
S350. 2*7-5740.
FOR RENT- Thraa bedroom, l-W bath, 
large baahyardi garagai 1100 Sapaalfi *035-
monthly. Call 2*3-2234.

KENTWOOD, COLLEGE Park. Three 
badroom, two bath*, garage, extras. No 
pat*. 2*7-3*13 days, 2*7-2070 avaning*.
ABSOLUTELY OOEGEOUS home with 
every extra you neod. Three bedroom, 2 
bath. MJCA, 2*3 7*10.

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnlahad house. All 
new carpet, fraah paint, washer/ dryer 
connection, carport, HUD approvad.2*7- 
7*50.

SPACIOUS TWO badroom, one bath, 
separata utility room, large corner lot.
Call MJCA Rental*, 2*3-7*10.___________
CLEAN THREE BadrooiQ, one bath, gar
age, fenced yard. 1250 month, 1100 deposit. 
2*3-0202.

KENTWOOD THREE Bedroom, two 
bath, brick, dishwaahar and fenced yard. 
1425 par month. 2*7-7014 after 1:00 p.m. 
HOuiE FOR rant to ranters that qualify 
for HUD program. Call 2*7-050*.

Business Buildings 070

ONE BEDROOM Apartment With large 
basement. No pats. Apply 700 Ball.
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
*th. On* and two bedrooms; two badroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 2*3 *31*.

2 BEDROOM, 11/2 BATH, utility room, 
dishw asher, stove and refrigerator. 
Fireplace, central heat, refrigerated air, 
c a r ^ ,  drapes. 1350 month plus utilities, 
1100 deposit. No pet*. 3*3-531*. ^
IN COAHOaaa, two bedroom. 1275 plus 
deposit. Utmtie* paid. 394-4101.

NOW LEASING- Prestigious sit* for your 
business or office, MO- 21,000 square feet. 
Call 2*3-2)11.
RESTAURANT FOR lease, excellent 
location. Off 1-20, Colorado City, Texas. 
Contact Brian at 713-350-3103.

. ONE BEDROOM, large ysrd, prefer gen- 
flemeti. New exterior paint, references. 
'  '1 2*7 *417 before *;00 p.m.Ca|IJ

PACKING AAATERIAL...30 gallon bag* of 
newspaper shredding* make great pack
ing material. 11 per bag. Available at the 
B ig ' Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

CAFE IN Gall, Texas. Only one Borden 
County. Doing good business. Mobile home 
with 1300 square feet living space. Carport 
and large storage building, on five lots. 
(915)S5*-44fO after 5:00 p.m.

jpiihifshed Houses ^
b6PLEX- BRICK, carport, carpet, a g

two bedroom furnished. Central heat and 
air. and fenced yard. 2*7-1221, 2*3-1519.

ifMALL TWO bedroom, on* bath. New 
carpet, refrigerator, stove, 1195. Ideal for 
eouple or single. R.L. McDonald, Broker, 
2*3-7*)*.
TVSfO BEDROOM- Puriitslwd- house. 103 
Creighton. 1200 without bills, 1300 bills 
paid. Call 2*3-7531 after 5:30.
Re d e c o r a t e d , tw o  and three bed- 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. O e ^ l t .  HUD approved. 2*7-554*.

'‘OFFICE OR retail space for lease, win 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 10* Marcy Drive. If interested
please phone 2*7-3057.
FOR RENT building With two overhead 12 
foot doors; 2 offices. S350, East 3rd. 
247 3259. . .

b e n T^t r e e Office Space 071

L U X U R Y
A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S  

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Ask About Our 

Spring Promotion
247-U21 1 Courtney Place

LEASE: 01* SQ. FT. reception oHic* -2 
private offices, large work room, private 
toilet facilities, coffee bar, sink and ra- 
frlgarator. In naw professional bldg. $600 
month wih gas and water paid. 1510 -1512 
Scurry. CalL.267 3151 nr after *U» o'clock 
call 3*3-2318.

Manufactured 
Housing 080
14x74 MOBILE HOME On leased lake lot.

Colorado City. 1-730-045*. 1105, 
bedroom, 2 bath.

1 Boot  ^  Shot
1 R o p o i i /•) J

WHO'S WHO
F O R

SERVICE

FURNISHED TWO bedroom mobile 
home. Bills paid except electric. Deposit, 
no pets. 1503 East 3rd, 247-71M.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
MOBILE HOME space for rent in 
Coahoma. Call 394-4M7.

Lodges 101

To  List Yout  Set VICO In Who'S Who
Cal l  263 7331

^  STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
LodgeNo.l340A.F. Si A M. island  
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan

caster Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec. . . _ .

A p p l i . i n c r  R r p .  707
MICROWAVE REPAIR- Reasonable 
rates, work guaranteed. 2*7-3*07. Great 
buys on TV's and stereo*.
HOME APPLIANCE Service, repair all 
malor appliance*. Washer, dryer, re
frigerator, stove, etc., and heating and air 
-conditlonar*. 500 S. Oiegg, phone 2*7-0513.

-C. RAMIREZ It SONS— Boot A Shoe 
Repair. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlos'. 
'M7-9003.

C a r p ( ' n t r y
PANELING- DOORS- windows- cablnets- 
remodellng- specialty items. Timber* At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
;i3*94S.

R E M O O E LIN O
• FIR EPLACES— B A Y  W IN D O W S -A D O IT Ib N S  
A cumpittt hom« repslf untf improwmtnt ««rvfc*. AIm. 
<#rnrls, pivfhwita, puinttot, storm wInUDMft, onO doors, 
inoiilotton and roofing. Owoiity isorli ond roooonoblB rotos. 
Proo ostfmotoo.

CAO  Carpentry 
M7’SM3

After S».m .a«l‘07QI

C a b s
BUDDY HAM Cab*- Under new manag- 
ment. Airport service. Clean, dependable. 
Checker- City Cab. 2*3-1254.

C.1I pi t S( I vici
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Commer
cial, Residential, water extraction. Wet 
Carpet removal. 2*7 *140.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  72?
/LLL TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fencas, stucco, driveways, pl- 
ester swimming pools. 2*7-2*55 Vtntura 
{Company.
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too larg t or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchatt, 
2*3-*491. Frae astimata*.

Di r t  C o n t r a c t o r  7?
OAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking araas, 
topsoil, sand, callcha, graval. 399-4304.
GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Callcha, chat, 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con
struction. 2*7-1143 or 2*7-5041.

NO- GRAVEL- topeoH- yard dirt- septic 
nks- driveways and parking araas. 91S- 
;3-01*0 or 915-2*3-4*19. Sam Froman Dirt 

.ontr acting.
F e n c e s

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- pricad befora building. 
Brown Fanca Sarvka, 243-4S17 anytima.

H n n i '
I m p i  ovt  n i e n l

DENSON AND SONS: countartops, 
{cabinet*, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling. 
3*7-1124, 2*3-3440.
FULL SERVICE remodeling, additlora.
cabinet*, doors, furnitur* repair, caning, 
Wrlgplng and refinishing. Bob's Custom 
W lSiimrtr 2*7 50)1.

nt '  I l or  De-.icpi 7 JO
BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 Eest 3rd, 2*1 
•953. C ustom  d r a p t t ,  b td sp re a d s , 
w allpapsrs and furniture. Free Estimate*.

70,<1 . ( i i n  ,
BIG SPRING Masonry residence end 
commercial. Flraplao**, bricks, stone, 
bathroom til*. 2*1-05*0, ask for Ernie.
In 11.11 eiii

ENRRdV^ iAVERS Rlua- All t y p a s ^  
ineuiatMn servfce: sterm  doors and win
dows. waafhsr stripping and waatherliing
servicea. 3*7 2252.

Mo v i n c )
LOCAL MOVING Large or smalll We'll 
move it alii Call 2*7 5021.
CITY DELIVERY- AAove furniture anc 
applianca*. Will move one Item or com 
plete household. 2*3-2225, Pub Coates.

F’ n i n t  8, Body  
Woi  k

GET THE best for lest at Superior Paint 
and Body. 1101 East 2nd, Big Spring, TX, 
2*7-171*.

«  iS T A T E O M E E T tN G , Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 590'every 2nd and 4th 

. ^  Thursday, 7:30p.m. 219 Main. Mar 
vlri Watson W .M., T.R . Morris, Sec.

Lost & Found 105
LOST BLACK And white Border Collie 
puppy. Sycamore vicinity. Answers to 
J.D. Child's pet. 2*7-4241.

P t u n t n u )  Pc i pennc )  7 J9
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job toamall. 
Reasonable price*. 2*3-0374.

Pl uml ) inc )
DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 2*3-1805.
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 2*7-5920.

R ('ll tells
RENT "N " OWN-- Furniture, major ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gregg, call 2*3 0*3*.
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
Itams 110 down. 504 South Gregg. 2*7-1903.

Rc|)<lii  S Rt 'Stoi  c 764
LEE'S BATHTUB refinishing and repairs. 
Don't replace It. Save money with re- 
finishing. Porcelain, fIbarglaM, colors, 
guarnatsed, prompt sarvlca. 1-*99-001*.

Roof i iu)
FOR QUALITY roofing and repairs call 
Tom's Home Improvement. 2*3-0017.
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repair*. Free estimates. Call 
2*7-1110, or 2*7-4209.
ROOF/COATINGS- Residential, com- 
marcial. Industrial. Energy effeclent. 
Free estimates. E A D Roofing Company, 
Ackarly 353 4552.

S(.' |)tic S y s t e m s  769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION:-Qual 
Ity septic systems and drain lines in 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing- 2*7-258*,
vn-sxu .

T.tv S(' i 'viC('
INCOME TAX Preparation Personal 1040 
re tu rn s. Neta 2*3-4540 or 2*7-1020. 
Reasonable rates.
EXPERT TAX PREPARATION. All In 
come tax returns. Bookkeeping service. H 
A R Block, 1512 Gregg. 2*3-1931.

T o p  Soil
IDEAL SOIL for lawns, gardens, and rose 
bushes. 2*3-0037.

Wel l  Sc’f v i c e
AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354 
243*.

YolcI  W o r k

PRUNING TREES, shrubs, lawns, alley 
and tat cleanup. Raasonabla, trae as 
timetes. 2*3-0374 -347 71*2.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling. Free es
timates. Call 2*3 1879.
S H YARD SERVICE. Mowing and edging 
Free estimates. Call 2*7-4207, If no an 
sewer, 394-4402.

R E A D  ’E M  A N D  E A T !  
R E C I P E  E X C H A N G E  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y .
Spring Herald

Classified
Crafts

HANS AND PAnSM tt

AUNT BESSIE THE 
BOOTSAVER. Protect thoaa

IM nBK Ig r o t  B H  Of
Aunt Bm s Is. CompMs
mgwwCwOeW lo*
rtc booteevor body, end 
eolt-eculpted tactel feeluiee. 
No. 2t44-2 $4.06

TENNK RACKET COVER.
A lova meschl NaadtapoM 
covers protect your mcheL 
FuB-elH panama and

bicludad. No. 407-2 $A06

epeeWed tor each prefect 
Large fiPer cesalog, $2BA 
All oMsrs are poaiage paM 
MaHle:

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74006

f i l e

Lost ft Found 105 Loans M l S37
13BOO.OO REW ARD FOR aN jewelry cMen 
from residenoe- 000 E d w a ^  Bivd. No
qeesttans ashed. MA2H4.

ass'

SIG N ATUR E LOANS Up lo 6M I. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnela, 1*3-733A SnAfect ta

LOST- gR ITTA N Y  Spanial.
Raanylorwhita, orw year oM. 

39S-SS27 aflar 5:30.
nylon collar. Call

Personal
Ov e r w e i g h t ^ 'l o s s  np~
Inchas a  month. Call BoBBi- i

110
iIB'SHBO.'AT
247-9B1A

WAS YOUR phqlosraph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can ordar reprtat*. Call 
2*3-7331 for Infermattan.

W O M A N 'S
COLUM N
cfiird ear#.

FOR SALE-aoM Bw ON 
and chairs -rafrfgari
wTSSsersB’
W A tiS .

ato r dURBors

ISO
La 6 iBE BUTAN E B it BrmwNhmreaskW  
shafeeA S150. EMoaNant oondRIsn. 3(7-97lS

ITS
'3 :1 ;.

Business
OjiportMnities

150

W ESTSIO E C O M M U ^ V  Day Care 
Canfar Is takHts appRcaflM torcM Idrsn S 
waaks le • year*, l ummsr pregram * 
yoars thru 11 ynart. Opon 7:SS •S:1A 
gulMIng 449, gig Spring Induatrlal Park, 
3*3-7641.

imitAR iUa SON SItwafer cem lwt. Ou fTly

laTiuit'^^ved.'it^m. *̂*"**' “ **■

EXTRA NICE gift and retail star# for 
salt. EstaWlshod 14 yoars: Invanlery and 
fixtura*. Sailing dua to III haplth. Sand 
reply to P.O. Box 46, Big Spring, Texas.

GOLDEN RULE Child « lre . We've ax- 
panrled. Agee i s  mentha te  5 years. 
Several opaninga. 3*3-297*.

g«t In onCAREER MINDED woman 
ground floor In glanwur 4
Offering fraa color analysis ta  datsrmlna B A p i m e p r e
C ^ l^ a ta  tralntag!^ 
day and more. To bacoma cortHlad beauty 
care and color consultant, phona Gena 
(915)72* 5703.

SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE- Drop-in child 
care. Licensed. 124 Eest Third. New hours* 
Weekdays; lOa.m.-la.m. Waakand*. 2*3-*
7507.

PANGBURN'S CANDY
•Ob's nianiiacy at 19th O 
Scarry has last rBcalvad a 
fraBh sMpmant of Panflbam's 
Candy*

Including Miincnairaa.

aRING US your STREAMLINED AUfia 
rdsl C

600

(fhar* about tan words) Claaalfiad Ad. 
Waahandar ads a re  specifically dOalsnail 
la  sail a  slnsla Item pricad a t under S100. 
Your ad appsars on Friday and Saturda:

WANT TO make money? Be the only 
exclusive dealer in town for our iww 
heating arta air conditioning anergy man
agement systems. This Is not a  solar 
systom. With our systom you got an 
insurance policy guorontoo of 259* saving* 
on both your elactric and gas bills. Vary 
low cost. Call 713-4SI-57**, MIschar Airco 
Inc. Houston, Toxas 77050.

RC Water 
Well Bervice
Complete Service 

Reaidenticd & Irrigation
S67-2228 388-6449

don't loll your 
Itom, coll uo bafort 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Wookandor 
Spaclal froo until your itom lo aoM. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'am . 3200 East 1.20.
CONCRETE YARD Ornament*. Osac,
birdbefh*. chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey

BIrdwelland carts and flourina*. North Bird 
and AAontgomary Straet, 2*3-4435.

Own your own Joan-Sportswear, 
Ladiot Apparel, Childrtns, 
L a rg t Siza, Combination, 
Wostom Store, Accessories. Jor- 
dache. Chic, Lao, Levi, Easy 
Street, Izod, Esprit, Tomboy, 
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valonto, 
Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne, 
Members Only, Organically 
Grown, Healthtex, over 1000 
others. $7,900 to $24,900 inven
tory, training, fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Can open IS days. 
M r. Loughlin («12) OOO-SSSS.

Farm Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Contalnai* ■'xl-W'x40'. Wa
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Ra- 
qulrss no foundation. Excollont sloraga 
for any usa. Wa dalivtr. (91S)*S3-4480 San 
Anoelo, Ttxa*.
Farm Service 425

Paper Shell 
Pecan Trees

1Vg"-4" Trunks Prwned-Ready 
See at 2201 Carl 

203-3174

DOYLE’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
SpecUlizfaig In John Deere Tractara 

Your Field Service Specialist 
CnrttoDeyle 
915-203-2728 -

PACKING MATERIAL...38 gallon bags of 
nswspapar shraddings maka graaf pack
ing malarial. SI par bag. AvallaMa a t ttia 
Big Spring Haraid, your community 
nawspapar.
CATFISH SPECIAL- S3.95. AH ytw can 
oat. includa* all trimming*. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Pondarosa Rastaurant.

L ivesfeck -4 3 5 ^
Oil & Gas Leases 199
WANTED: PRODUCING Royalty Inter
est*, will pay top dollar for established 
income. Contact; Ed Mattason, co Battls, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
TX 7404*. (817)549-0780.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

ufacturing. Local (TX, OK, WY, LA) 
h ir in g  (o r d riJIa rs , tool p u th a rs , 
roustabouts, heavy equipment operatorsd, 
welders, machinists, mechanics, ate. To 
$5,888 plus (n in th ly  on exparlanca). 
(817)*33-2955, (214)«98-9135, (713)S72-«485. 
World Job Centers (Fee) not an amploy- 
ment agency or direct hiring firm.

FOR SALE- (3oats for barbequ*. t25*ach. 
North on Carey ^treet. R.N. Del Bosque.
Poultry for Sale 440
CHICKS, DUCKS, geese, pheasant, quail, 
guineas, turkey, peacocks. 393-S2S9, 540

M ISCELLA N EO U S 500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 5id
POODLE PUPS- Champion AKC 
dard, top breeding, great Iwuse 
watch dogs. 915 *25-520*.

Stan-
dogs-

ADORABLE PUREBRED Semoyede 
puppies. S*5 each. 2*7-7778.
1 RED MALE, Chow puppy. $288. Call 
2*7-2*88.

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS. tIS.OOO -150,000 
/year possible. All occupations. How to 
find. Call 105-687 *000 axt. R/9861.
BOOKKEEPER WITH data entry com
puter experience, good general office 
skills, accurate, dependable and attantive 
to detail. Local established company, all 
Inquire* confidential, sand resume to Re
sume P.O. Box 3241 Big Spring, TX. All 
applications must be racelvod by April IS.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
2*7-1)15.
SAND SPRINGS Kannels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poddtas, Paklngase, Chihuahuas. 
Tarms available. 393-5259 5*0 Hooser 
Road.

APPLICATIONS BEING accepted for the 
Summer Youth Employment Training 
Program. Ages 14 -21. Will be required to

AKC EASTER puppies. Blonde, buff, red, 
whites. Cocker Spalnel, for sale. tSO. 
2*7-8519.

meet income guldellnea la t lerth by re- 
I TfW fiihg^a 'gutattonrm  the Job 

Act. Ferderai Building Roonr»Z44, Monday 
Friday. _______

AAAINTENANCE PERSON wanted -male 
or female accepted. Light electrical and 
plumbing repairs. Must have ability to 
clean out siewer with snake, light carpen
tary and fence repair. Routine mainten
ance of air conditioning and heating 
equipment. Must have own tool* and 
transportation. Must be willing to wo/k 
part-time weekend*. Ability to deal with 
public very important. To apply come by 
Greenbelt Manor, 2588 Langley Drive, 
between 9:88 a.m. to *:88 p.m., Monday 
thru Friday.

FREE TO good home. Two, ont year old, 
female cat*. Spayed. 2*7-78t*.
Pet Grooming 515
NEWLY ESTABLISHED- Poodle* and 
Pals, professional pet grooming. Call 
Myra at 2*7-3353.
THE DOG House, *22 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
2*7-1371.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 2*3-8*78.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for night 
cashier. 40 hours, itaod rate pay and 
benefits. Apply in person. Fuel Depart
ment, Rip Griffin Truck Stop.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 2*3-2409, Boarding. 2*3-7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

MCDONALD'S -WE are currently taking 
applications tor Managar Trainees. Com- 
p^ltlva starting salary, excellent training 
program, vacation and Insurance benefits. 
Apply at McDonald's 1-20 and Hwy. 87, Big 
Spring. Equal Opportunity Employer.

Musical
Instruments 530
WESTWIND PRODUCTIONS— receiving 
new stock daily. We now have financing 
avallabla. Call now- 2*3-6544, or come by 
502 Gregg.

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Some "Homeworker Needed" ads may Involve 
seme investment on the pert of the gnswerino 
party.
P LEA S E CH ECK  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V E S TIN G  A N Y  M O N EY .

(X)N'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Le* Whit* (or the best 
buy on Baldwin Piano* and Organs. Sales 
and sarvic* ragular In Big Spring. Les 
Whit# Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phona 915472-9781.______________
Household Goods 531

NEED SOMEONE experienced In TV, 
stereo, and car stereo repair and installa
tion. Most tools, scope* and metors fur
nished. Good pay plus benefits. Call 2*7- 
5«*l.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardwar* first, 
117 Main, 2*7-52*5.

KENTUCKY FRIED Chickan taking ap
plications for part time employment. 
Apply In person, 2200 Gregg anytime.

WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) Item for under S100. You can 
put your ad in the Herald ClassHlad for 
only S2 until ft sail*. Call 2*3-7331 for more 
information.

MAN WANTED Part- tint* to do col
lections, pickups and deliveries. Prefer

909 S. Johnson. See Mr*. Murray.

QUEEN A4ATTRESS, box and metal 
frame, Seely Posturepedic, like new. S200. 
Call 2*7 *132 after *:00 p.m.
USED DISWASHER for sal*. 
Call 2*3-717* or M7-243*.

fiMt olfBf.

PART -TIME waitress. Apply In person, 
<>ood Fortune Restaurant, Collega Park 
Shopping Canter.

Lawn Mowers 532

WE ARE now taking applications for lint 
and floor attendant* and cooks. No phone 
call*. Apply in parson, 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 
a.m. or 2:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., Furr's . 
Cafeteria.

SEARS CRAFTSMAN- Elactric lawn- 
mower, like new, excellent condition. 
89S.00. 2*3-8005.
20" ROTARY MOWER, Catcher, blade 
brake, magnetron ignition. Very good 
condition. 195 cash. 2*7-1972.

PRINTER- COMBINATION. M Jour
neyman In commercial shop. See 111 Main 
Street.

TV'S  & Stereos 533

PART TIME Helper with yard rtpairs. 
Weakends, some mornings. 2205 Scurry. 
No calls.

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $10 par week. CIC, 40* Runnels, 
2*3-7338.
GOOD ZENITH TV with Teknika ramote 
control. Call 2*7-2437.

Jobs Wanted Garage Sales 535
WILL SIT with aM erl/or sick. In hospital, 
home or nursing horn*. Call 399-4727, 
references.
LAWN m o w in g  and light hauling. Free 
estimate*. Call 2*3-2401. ________

GARAGE SALE 1802 Wl 
sola TV, two roll-away 

' bad, tats more.

■ Color con- 
queen size

MOW GRASS, edge, weed eat. Ona tima or 
an summer. Dependable. De excellent 
work. 2*7-7585. ______

LARGE AND Small woman's clothes, 
men's suits and shirts, boys small and siza 
I*, now quaansiza shaets, naw roll-away 
bad. 1185 N. Gregg.

I anything.HANDY MAN. W)l do jUSt (
Call 2*3-2357. _________________
PAINTING/ WALLPAPERING. Pleast 
call 2*7 *472. Don Garrison. *Fre* #*- 
tlmates, 12 yaars sxparlanca.

YARD SALE 1212 East 19lh. 2 wheel 
trailer, scaffold plank, tools, TV, many 
othar small Itams.
YARD SALE Bikes, TV, console, clothes, 
toys, pickup and tots o( miscellanaous. 
782-A East 17th.

IRONING- pick up 1 dozsn and dallvar, 
19.00 dozen. Washing axtra. 261-6738. 
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Ramo- 
val. Yard work, ate. For fraa astimata* 
call 2*7-8317.

19 CUBIC F(X>T Wastinghousa traazar, 
quaensiza w a ta r bad, d ish w ash tr , 
•vaporallv* coolar, cloth**. 1588 Masa.

WORK WANTED: Painting -Insid* or out. 
Remodeling of any kind- paneling,
sheetrock work. 393-5385 anytime._______
MOWING, COMMERCIAL and re- 
sldantlal. Vacant tot* mowsd with tractor 
and shraddar. Call 3*3-81*0 or 2*3-0513.

1880 GALLON FUEL tank and pump, 
Marrltt haadacha rack with drona dack, 
2*3-4394. 1904 Ford 1 ton diesti Hot Shot 
Rig with 40 fodi (981 Damce tra liir, 
393-Sm.
GARAGE SALE- 4MS Connally. Thursday 
and Friday. Chast, chair, play pan, books, 

•much moro.

LAWN'S MOWED, yard* cleaned. Free 
e s tim a te s . Call 247 1204 for more 
Information.

Miscellaneous 537
LOSE WElGH'i witn herbs. All natural 
products. Call David or Dot Wood 2*3-49*4.

FIN A N C IA L 300
INCOME TAX or monmiy books don* for 
reasonable lee. Janet Akin Bookkeeping 
and Tax Service *00 East 700. 247 8444.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES. Completa ax 
haust systems, custom pip* bonding and 
dual axhaust systom* for any maka or 
medal- car or pickup. Fraa attlmato*. 
Satisfaction guarantood. Briggs WaMlng 
A Muff lar, 501 North Blrdwoll, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 2*7-1488.

R EPO  R EN TA LS  
Rent To Own 

Buy# Sale Or Trade 
Livhig Room, Bodroom,

Dining Room Furniture A  
Appliances 

2000We$t*3rd 
2S3-7101

LOSE WEIGHT the aasy way. Use natqr*! 
herbs for (taod nutrition. Call Bill or Pet* 
Marsalis (915)2*3-1974.

T re e
Spraying

c
■ l y  y u ' y :

2008 Birdwell 283-6514

FOR SALE -beautiful Seal Point kittan*. 
Himalayan mixad. Call 2*3-8128. 

-•fA dE .iP W)N»tc g ..ia  givw aw*w.->Htmi 
Dachshund. Call 2*3-8240.

SALE OR Trada- S5 peanut, candy or gun),. 
vofsding machlno*. Good pbrt>tliM<IN* 
come. 2*3-7982.
TWO BOATS, Kanmora washer. 19" color 
TV. 205 Galveston Streat. Phona 2*3-1104.
INSTRUCTION IN Flower making and 
arrangments, also landscape painting, 
roses. Trbasura Chest, 1*09 Scurry. 2*3- 
3352.
THE NEW thing In craft- "The Litter". 
Master Card- Visa. Treasure Chest, 1*09. 
Scurry, 2*3-3352.
LEE SEWING Machine Center. New, 
used, repair any make. Experience 
counts. 1*th and Stata. 2*3-3512.

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 D A Y  C ash  Option 
• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
'N o  Credit R equired’

First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in April. RCA T V ’s, 
VCR's, Starecta, Whiripool appliances, 
living room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture. ^

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S

406 RUNNELS  
263-7338

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Duke Usad Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 2*7- 
5021.
WANTED: FIRST and second run 7-7/8" 
11" and 12-1/4" drill bits. 2*3-4234.

A U TO M O B ILES 550
Cars for Sale 553
AUDI SOOO-S 1905 LOADED naw, lease as 
low as S290 monthly, s{iort torm offer. Call 
for more details. Larry Goldston, Lub
bock, 006-747-5131.
PORSCHE 944.1903, rad, 5 speed, sun rool, 
sterso, SItJOO. PMianclno available. Lub
bock, 80*-747-S111..
1979 THUNDBRBIRO. 1975 Chevrolet 
pickup 350 automatic with camper shell. 
Call 2*7-750* or coma by 1002 WInsten. 
MUST SELL 1904 Pontiac 2000 iunblrd. 
Low mileage. S12J)00. Call 3S3-4570 after 
S:00.
FOR SALE- 1979 Mont* Carlo, (ioed con
dition, <AAA/ FM casaatte, air conditioning, 
landau top. 12,500. Call 2*7-1131 after *;00 
and woofcends.
WE BUY and haul oft lunkad and wracked 
car*. Also wrockar Service and car parts. 
Texas Wracking on North 17. Days 
2*7-1*71. Nights 2*3-49*9.
WE BUY wrseked and iunk car*. Call 
Jimmy, 2*7-M09.

NOCREDiraiECK 
W e F fa M n e e  

MaHjr UalU te Select Freni 
Carratl Contes Ante Sales 

llSlWcetStk 2SM
1973 MUSTANG MACH I wHh 3S1C. 3*7- 
5*33.
1971 CADILLAC ELOORAIX), two door 
coup*; blu* with blue leather; loaded and 
priced for Immodlat* sal* at only S3MI- 
2*7 5*37 or 3*7-3407.
1974 CUTLASS S4D0. Runs good. Good 
work car. So* at 4315 Parkway aftar S:00. 
1979 ORAN PRIX. Fully loadsd, exceltant
condition, 51,000 mil**, must sail by April 
15. Bast offer. 347-7*40 after 3:M.

1
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Martin Co. candidate for N-dump PUBLIC Nonce

Carroll coates
, AUTO SALES

10O1 W. 4th 263-4943
IM P MUCK ELECTMC UM TED-  
4 y ..M »  tolled, low wBoegg, meat
•••. epoew ....-.............. M.4M
1M1 OftTMIN PKXUP -  dftpead. 
powor Waertng end brakes.

TOYOTA PldCUP-Mica Sttia
buck.
1M0 CAOILUkC SEVILLE —  Luxury 
•qi4ppad. 48.000 actual mNes. extra
"**•................................. .. ....
1878 POMTIAC ira^aiM _ .
___  _ rod. poivsr A sir
1878 KM D VAN —  Factory oonver- 
Sion, captain chairs, lea box. loadad. 
loaded.

Other Units In Stock 
W E FINANCE

S t s S  s s m  k a r a a s  P f s i r ts 
AUSTIN—The TletaiLw-Level 

RsdioacUve Waste Aathority 
■boold be changed to a manags-
r t  aVOmUjr and abandon plans 

laidergrouDd txn isl of wante. 
Rep. Ldurjr Don Shaw. D-Big Spr
ing, told the Hoom Envinamentsl 
A fb in  Committee on Tuesday.

The committee sent a bin by 
Show calling for that aetkn to a 
a u b c d n u m it te e  fo r  f u r t h e r  
oonidderatlon.

The waste diapoaal authority, 
meanwhile, has narrowed its 
eaarch for a  potential dump site to 
2 million acres of state-owned land 
in 45 Tesas counties. tnelnrHng 
Martin and An^ew a enunttea.

M artin County Judge Bob 
'Deavenport said W edne^y  he 
had not been contacted by the 
authority concerning Martin Coun-

Pickups 555
1M0 GMC TON pickup loadsd. May 
trad* for Datsun or Toyota. 243-7301.
1fS4 FORD ISO; Whita/ rad. 30A00 m;ilos. 
tt,M3. 347-S437; 247-3407.
Vans 540
FOR SALE- 1*04 Ford Custom van. 3S0, 
four barral engine. 10,000 miles. Phone 
243-470S.

Recreational Veh / 543
VOGUE MOTOR Homes for Sale. 32' one 
owner, extra claan. Also 39' Voguo, like 
new, never lived In. Both hove Michelin 
tirM, low mlloagt, all other extras. Call 
nights or early morning 247-5179.
Travel Trailers 545

traval tra
contalnad, air, many axtras. 00,700 or best. 
See a t Whip In Camp Ground, 7 miles east 
of Big Spring, exit 104, Mom Lake Road, 
1-30.
1974 It' PROWLER TRAVEL Trailer, 
fully m H contained, sleeps six. 1900 
Yamaha 490.1949 Malestar three wheeler. 
347-7904.
1* FOOT TERRY travel trailer, 01,000 
cash. Call 343-3404.
Campers 547
INSULATED CABOVER campar shall tor 
long wMo bed pickup. Paid 0025 last year,
asking 0400. 347-3493._______
CABOVER SLEEPER camper. Butane 
stove, 110 volt air conditioner. Ice cooler, 
sink. Sleeps 4, tits long wide bed irickup, 
$499. Thunder bucket Included. 393-9704.

Motorcycles 570

Btoyeleft
20" AND 24" Gl RLS and boys bikes. Good 
condition. 1212 19th, 243-0940.
SELL YOUR old  b ic y c te  In th e  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243-7331 
for more Information.!
Boats 580
FOR SALE -1974 Del Ma|ic Bass Boat. SS 
hp Evinrude, trolling motor, depth 
flasher. S2,000. 394-4504.
15' GLASTRON V157 boat. 00 horsepower 
inboard. Oilly trailer. $1400.00 247-2334. 
See a t 1705 Sattlas.
FISHING AND Ski rig. IS' walk-thru with 
75 horsepower Evinrude. Factory walk- 
around trailer. 51,700. 343-1504.
Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4043 after 4:00.
Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
VAN BENCH Mats, drivers Mat and front 
passenger for sale. Best otter. Call 243- 
7174 or 247-2420.
Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393-5931.
DRILLING EQUIPMENT - 5000' Brewster 
N3 Rotary, an 30' tandum axle trailer. 
Cardwell, three line, cable tool rig on 
tandum axle. Four small rotary rigs, rock 
airtrac drill. 5 x 4 to 7-'/4 x 12 mud pumps. 
400 to 900 air compressors. Carlsbad, New 
Mexico Phono (505) 005-2342.
onfletd Service

ty as a  poadbM kite far a  h7W-ievei 
ouelear dumo'rttB.

“It m a r t t e  u n iv ^ ty  land,” 
Judge pBavneport eald in an intc^ 
view Wadbeaday mandi«. ‘Tt te 
FR«iy Mudy leO (area under coo- 
Mderatko). And I don’t think thlB is 
what they are looking for. Wehave 
kept a  pretty low proflle. They 
have not been bothering ue and we 
have not been botberiim them.”
. The Btatanwned laM  in Martin 
County under consideration is 
located in the northweet aectioa of 
the county adjoining* Andrews 
County, Deeveoport said. State- 
owned land in Andrews County is 
also being considered for the site. 

—The agamy Has eMuHnutwl any 
stateGwned land for reconsidera
tion in recharge lonee of aquifers, 
coastal flood areas or large 
metropolitan areas. Property with

jeology and gpOMOil-. 
water^cfaaractoriitics also was 
removed from the list, authority of
ficials sakL.

storage, of radioactiva waste 
makes monitoring and retrieval of 
the waste easier, he said.

S h .. ..id  u .  M JLtu d iu w  II»

ment authorite la needed hecauM '"**** **■ source, be added,
and saferof newer and safer technologies 

than underground buria l of 
rad io a c t iv e  w aste  a r e  now 
available.

Teatifyii« far the bill, David- 
A nderson  of HD Brown ft 
Aaaociatea, an engineering firm in 
Austin, said “low-ievei nuclear 
waste should not be dtspoeed and 
forgotten. There has to be long- 
tarm

To be properly  managed, 
radioactive waste should be easily 
monitored and easily retrievable, 
Anderson said. Above-ground

Jury rules for business in lawsuit
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

SteHWrfter
A' jury ruled on Tuesday against

TO O  L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY

WEDNESDAY AND Thursday only. Two^ 
family backyard Mia. Tons of stuff. *- 4. 
1500 Stadium.
4000 SQUARE FEET anargy atficiant 
homa for rant or m Io. Four badroom, 
th raa  baths, la rg a  basam ent, two 
firoplaces,, formal dining room, tour car 
garaga.'IOOO squart toot shop on four acrM 
of land. In Big Spring or Coahoma school 
district. To many axtras to list. Price
________ _flMfDRt ***i**̂ **>gj pfttsibto no
intarest. $375,000. Call 243-4717 or 247-MS1.
FOR RENT tumishad one badroom. Good 
location, carpatad and panalad. S17S par 
month, S75 daposit. Call 247-1943 attar 4:30
p.m._______________ ________________
TWO BEDROOM tumishad trallar with 
washar and dryer. Water and alectriclty 
paid. Out of city limits, plus daposit. Call 
247-9844 i t n r  9:00.----------  ’ ----------
SALE -THURSDAY, Friday, Saturday. 
Bedroom suite, larga maple dresser, 
small chain, buHat, full bad, cook stove, 
refrigerator, drapes, large antique trunk, 
baby bed, cedar chest. Iron skillets, pans, 
dishes, silverware, yard chairs, porch 
swing, lots of mlscollanoous. 2 miles 
Andrews Highway, sign._______________
BEAUTIFUL C.F.A. Persian kittens, 
snow whites, silvers. Stud Service. Tiny 
Toy female poodles. Terms. 343-3904.

5f0
CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
9920.

TO O  L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY

SAVE DOLLARS- telephone installation 
and repair. Less overhead, more savings 
to you. J'Dean Communications- 247 5470.
LIVE EASTER chicks, ducks, and bun
nies. Also laying hens. 540 Hoosar Road,
393-5299. ___________________
FOR SALE 11/3 year old red, male 
Doberman. E areand tail clipped. To give 
away, black and white female Border 
Collie. Cell 247-4905 or 247-4497 attar 4:00.
FOAM IN Stock, by the yard or double bed 
s iu  from $9.00 a sheet. Also vinyl Tor cars, 
boats, furniture from $3.00 yard. 230$
S c u r r y . _______________________
IN THE Country, fully tumishad with 
washer and dryer, two bedroom, one bath. 
Water paid, refrigarated air, TV cable 
evelleble. $250, no deposit. 247-2$g9.
NEW TRAILER Furniture Dinette, sofa
and chair, bed. $200.347 2137.__________
REWARD- LOST adult American Eekimo 
and Doberman pup. Vicinity Gall Route.
343-0307. ______________ _
BY OWNER- thrM bedroom, hum bath, 
brick, garage, storage $40,000. 3304 Cor-
nall. Mom School. 347 5309. ________
FOR SALE: Fishing Tackle and Cotaman 
Repair BualnaM. Good homa workshop 
tncomo. 247-40a2 aWor 9:00 p.m, - 
FOR-SACSr asOOCFM,- t-spo*d, down- ■ 
draft, air conditlonar. Lass than one year
old. 247 402 attar 5:00 p.m.____________
KNOW YOUR good and lucky days -order 
a  years Mo-rhythm. Sond your birth date 
and $7 JO for one ar $13.90 for two. You 
save e dollar whan buying two. Dal 
Blo-graph Asaoclates, P.O. Box 3073, Big
Spring, TX 79721-3073._________________
FOR RENT -CLEAN large furnlshod one 
badroom apertmont, carpatad, garage, air 
cendttlened, near high echooi and eeUage, 
email dateolt requl^ , $319 per month, 
1W4 Eaet I3lh, call 247-9937.

a husband and wife who sought 
damages in district court fnmi a 
rriler skating accident that occur
red at Skateland roller skating rink 
in April 1982.

Vanessa J. Laney and Charles R. 
Laney, formerly of Big Spring had 
filed a civil suit against Aubnw 
Neighbors, owner of Skatelmia, 
and seeked an undetermined 
amount of damages for injuries 
that Vanessa Laney received when 
^  flipped in mid-air after rolling
over a l a m  pjew ofcl _______
which h a d h ^  left on the skating 
rink surface.

The suit accussed Neighbors of 
negligence in failing to: maintain 
the floor in a reasonaUy safe condi
tion, warn of the floor’s stidey and 
dangerauE condition and permit
ting chewing gum to remain on the 
floor.

The suit said that Ms. Laney suf
fered severe physical and mental
K in as the result of suffering a 

ictured left wrist and compound 
fracture of the left leg. Hie suit 
also said that Charles Laney had

1904 HONDA 500 cc Intwcaptor. $2,700. 
Almost new. Call 247-4320 or 243-1270.
1903 YAMAHA SSO Vision. Factory cate 
fairing, vantad lowars, Naw 4- 04, 900 
mil**. 243-4104. I
SUMMER FUN; 00 Kawasaki 440 LTD; 
S790. 1901 Suzuki Enduro; SS50. Both Ini 
flood shape. Call 147-9437.
MOTO GUZZI- 050T, FutI dress, axcellent 
condition,- low mileage, 1975 model. Lake 
C.C. $1,095. (1)720-3300.

r9*>»m i> r m

REGISTER HERE

LUBRICATION CENTERS
KEHtr KWm^MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!

410 East 4th Street

Big Spring

PUBLIC NOTICE
Texas Utilities Electric Company (TU£C)« in 

accordance with the rules of the ^ b lic  Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives notice that the 
Company has filed a Notice of Intent to file an 
Application for Certification of approximately 960 
megawatts of new generating capacity to be 
comprised of three multi-unit combustion turbine 
installations to be located at the following existing 
TUEC power plants: the Petmian-Basin Steam 
Electric Station located in Ward County 
approximately four miles west of Monahans, the 
Morgan Creek Steam Electric Station located in 
Mitchell County approximately five miles 
southwest of Colorado City, and the Decordova 
Steam Electric Station located in Hood Uounty 
approTumately six'miles southeast of Granbury. 
l^ e  estimated expense associated with the total 
project is $488,600,000 (including Allowance for 
Funds Used During Construction).

Po'sons who wish to intervene in the proceeding 
or comment upon action sought, should contact 
the Public Utility Commission of Texas, at 7800 
Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, 
Texas 78757, or call the Public ^Utility 
Commission Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 
468^)223^ (512)-468^227. or (512)458*1221 Ux 

'teletypewriter for the deaf within 15 days of th ir  
notice.

A complete copy of the Notice of Intent is on 
file with the Public Utility Commission of Texas 
at Austin, Texas.

TEXAS UTILITIES ELECTTRIC COMPANY 
2282 March 27,1985 
April 3, 10, 17, 1906

been damagied by the loss of his 
w ife’s capacity  to perform  
household servicea and her unabili
ty to hold a job due to the injuries.

The Laneys were repreaented by 
Demnie Boaw^ Botros of Lubbock.

Tim  Y ^ a ts ,  a t to r n e y  for 
Neighbors, told prospective jurws 
on Monday that he and his client 
believed that Ms. Laney suffered 
an unfortunate accident but that 
they (Laney’a) would not be able to 
pniduce sufficient proof that the

reaponaible for Ms. Laney’s acci
dent. Yeats trid prospective jurors 
that “a buBiness proprietor is not 
an insurer.”

Y e a t s  s a i d  t h a t  j u r o r s  
deliberated far 90 mbiatea after 
final arguments were presented 
and decided that Neighbors was 
not guilty of negligence.

Yeats said that seven issues were 
presented for the jury to consider 
but that they considered only the 
first issue of whether or not chew- 
ing.gum had caused the accident.

Rick Lowerree of the Lone Star 
Chapter of the Sierra d u b  said 
changing the waste disposal 
authority to a disposal authority 
would“ bringGre(flbility badr into 
the system.”

“This bill gives the authority the 
management and enforcement 
rules it needs,” Loweree said.

A bill sponsored 
Bartuiga, 
stnicting the waste authority to 
give state-owned lands priority in 
site selection has passed the House 
but is pending in the Senate.

PUBLIC N O TIC E■»----------— —— — ^
Aitvertlsemeol for Bids

T M  Howard County Junior College District Is DOW
a e e i g ^  bidi (or the following:

1. The cale of UMd X-ray «qui|unenl 
SgacificaUooe may beoMalned from the BuNneae 

Sealed bids will be

Si^ef . .
will then be tabulated and |»aeeoted I 
of Ttueteee lor action during the next Board 
meatiBg on Th n d a y, April is. I M .  (Biostf 
ihould be dbredad Is the BuNneea Maaif 
Howard County Junior College piatiict, Big i 
log. Texaa. /  /
Howard County Junior CoUoge Diatrict reset 
the right to reject any and aU bide.

22MA«rU 3.87, n n

N O n C K  T O  A L L  F B S O M  H AVD40 CLAIM S  
a g a i n s t  m  n T A n  o r  p a u l  b u o s m b  
sm O B K H A . D B O S A S aD  

NoHoa is  hMsby ghna that arM aal U U w s  
T u t s a n  n— r  »  IN a l*  of Paal B q | M t
M r s — y wars M na d a t March f L U r a ia C i U M  
No. ia,4M . psaUag ia the O n a fy  Chart M  H snard 
Chunly. TSnaa. ta:

Paula ^ S M  McK m o b  
t t o  M rtd a a a  o f a n M  C b M iM .  Ce«My.TesM.1Mj^«m3laiWfc: ■

C/O C X .  (M M a) Ih rta a g .'m  
JonasS A a o d a lM P C  .

Attanrtya at Law 
P .O . D rawer SMS 

Big Spring. Te s M  T i m -a M  
( « $ )  SI7-T4M

All paraMB M rta g  dahM aaUaal fbia BalaU 
n tlc h .la  cMTM lh r IM ag aiM ilnIM if i il a n . j « -  

beniw hM nthelhnaaiidlBfbe 
I by law.

D A TV D  tha M t t i ^  of Marcb. U M  
C. X  (M IX K ) T W M A S , m  
A T T O B N E Y P O a  T H E  E S T A T E  - 
IM T A p rils . ISM

P U BLIC  N O TIC E
N O T IC E  o r  A P P L IC A TIO N  F O B  

P L U ID  D U B C n O N  W E L L  P E B M IT  
H A R M O N Y  D S IL L IN Q  OOMPA7IY , IN C., hill 
Katy Pw y., aia. 4U ,  H a w lm , T h u s  7N »  M s  ap  ̂
pUsd Is the Raibuad O o n in M a n  *f T b x m  for a 
permit to iaiM t nuid hBo a fonaattanwhleh l i  not 
BrodBCtlvB ^  oU or IM .
nM a pa lkaalprgp naa s Is  lajact fluid ials tbs 
Y a la a ,te lM S W D , Wan Number tlh sp rapa aed 
injection wall la heated 4 m ilm  8W  tram BlgSpr- 
Ing la the Moore P h U , la U m iard  Caanty. Fluid 
^h a la ja d a d ln tB a tra la la th e e u ln u ila te ih p H l 

tl r a n  TInterval 179$toMWfaat.

anger, aeeiea oam wui nc accepieo uwm ^n 
I p.m. SB Wadnaaday, April IS, l l «  at which 
e they nrijl be opamd and raad ahud. T t e  bidi 
then be tabulatad and preeented to the Board

L E G A L  A U TH O R ITV : C i r a o r  Xf of IM  T n a o  
Water Codo, m  omeadad. Title  3 of Iho Natural 
Beaourem  Chdo, as amwulad, and lha Stalawlda 
Rulm.of the Oil and Gas O iv h h n  at the Ballraad
ComiiriMiQO of T bxbb.
Haquaets for a public hearing ftaniMrsoBB hr 
can M ow they aia adversely affactad, artaqaasis 
tar further Informatioa concemiBg any a w M l of 
the application Mould be lubmltted tat writtag, 
erltbia fifteen days ef pubUcattan, to the 
Unttargroimd litjacten C o n ra  Sseliao, O il and 
C m  Diviahn, Railmad Conunlaaion of Ih ia s , 
Drawer 1M 7, Capitol Station, Austin, Te x a s liT II 
(Thtaphons 5U /444-1373).
Z2M j[p r a 3, U K

CINEMA RITZ TWIN
C o l l o Q P  P n r k  _ 1 7 4U 1_ M 3 i n _____________267-5

ScroGn Academy]
c I II-

7:00-9:00

Sersan
1

Care Beam
Movie

7:10-9:10
Scraan
II

Nightmare On 
Elm Street

7:00-9:00

Friday the 13th | 
PartV

7:10-9:10
TU E S D A Y  $2.50 N ITE  —  TH U H S . C O LLE G E  IP MITE

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCRREMT-TO-
OWN

M7.00 fSTa*^
Prioo InckKiM viowina of 104 
movlos by your chotoo FREE. 

1228 W M t Third
267-6770

Ftar pixae oat ttb PIxift In n .

tizzaixin.-.
F A S T  AND FREE DELIVERY

If you can't make it to PIZZA INN... Don't worryl 
Just glvG us a call, and wa will dallvar your Pizza, aalad Of 
paata right to your door. W a raquaat a 6.00 dollar mlnimuni 
ordar. Any tlma during our normal bualnaaa hours, within tha 
city Hmlts. Coupons or other discounts not accaptad on dsNviy 
sarvica.

____ PIZZA INN.DEUVERY
C A LL 263-1318

Crispi tender, chicken-fried fingers of 1(X)% beef, golden fr.es. 
Texas toast and creamy country gravy. That’s the one and only 

Dairy Queen Country Basket. So crxne on by for the Texas taste 
thatls just this side of heaven —  now at a hea'/enly sale price!

Monday, April 1 thm  
Sunday, April 7

4 Dairg 
Queen

I DO 06

MfOnka DO OpCawvd 
ottaiMrtfaa 00 Carp
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Evolution 
theory has 
feat of clay

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif. (AP) 
— The theory that life arose from a 
chemical s o ^  in the oceans ia be
ing chalknged-by scisnfists who 
have found evkloce that a com
mon clay posscMW basic proper
ties easennal to the generation of 
life.

“The functional attributes that 
we asso<^te with life are not 

~TwcB8sartly coiiitliwi to " 
systems," said Lelia Coyne, a  San 
Jose State University chemist who 
led the research team.

The researchers have verifled 
'that clay can store and transfer 
energy, which would allow it to act 
as a chemical factory for the 
generation of life, they told a sym
posium Tuesday at the National 
A eronautics  and S p a c e , Ad
ministration’s Ames Resfiarch 
Ceifler.

The “clay-life theory,” first pro
posed in the 1960s by chemist 
Graham Cairns-Smith of the 
University of Glasgow, challenge}; 
the long-favored notion that life 
e m e rg ^  from the primordial 
oceans after milUons i t  years of 
chemical reactkns between simple 
organic molecules.'

ft also Is reminiscent of the Bi
ble’s account of the Creation in 
OWMiSy U 3W, ‘*AikI -Um
Lord God formed man of dust of the 
ground,” and refers to it commonly 
as clay.

Cairns-Smith said Tuesday he 
believes that clay was not Just a 
catalyst for life but the actual 
“low-tiKb” material that gave rise 
to  p r o g r e s s i v e l y  m o r e  
sophisticated or “high-tech” life 
forms.

“The recognition that many of 
the specific functions of living 
systems can be performed by in
organic molecular systems is forc
ing us to re-examine, at a real fun
damental level, the definition of 
life,” Ms. Coyne said. .

The “primordial soup” theory, 
set forth in the 1930s by the Soviet 
scientist A.I. Oparin, suggests that 
the chemical evolution of life was 
random, while the clay-life theory 
proposes a patterned d^elopment.

“Most (rf the chain-lengthening 
organic reactions that have to oc
cur (to create life) ... occur 
through the riindnation of water. 
It’s hard to eliminate wato* in an 
aqueous environment,” Ab. Coyne 
said. “You can havp an awful lot of 
organic matter, but if you dump it 
in the water, it may not look like 
much. If you want to lengthen 
chains, you have to have a Tot of 
these molecules close together. It’s 
easier to grow things on surfaces.”

Research by Annin Weiss of the 
University of Munich suggests that 
clay, which has a mineral struc
ture almost as intricate as a DNA 
molecule, could be capable of such 
lifelike attributes as reproducing 
crystal structures from a “parent” 
clay to several generations of 
“daughter” clay.

Cairns-Smith suggests that the 
creation of life could have been 
directed by an inorganic pattern 
developed in clay.

Other theories, such as that life 
reached earth from outer space in 
the f(MTn of spores, do not answer 
the fundamental question of crea
tion — what, for instance, created 
the spores.

The finding that a common 
ceramic clay can store and 
transfer energy — sometimes in 
the form of radioactivity — has 
been confirmed through ex
periments showing that clays 
release soft ultraviolet light whm 
they are wetted with orranic li
quids or water, irradiated, dried, 
crushed or ground up.

Despite the new evidence, “the 
majority of people who work on the 
origin M life would probably still 
vote for the old-fashioned soup,” 
said Leslie Orgel, a biochemist at 
the Salk Institute in La Jolla.

To lend further credibility to the 
idea that life might have evolved 
from clays, scientists must show 
that the substances are capable of 
performing other functions critical 
to life systems, Ms. Coyne said.

“(We must show) first of all, is 
there really enough energy to do 
something with, and second of all, 
that you can use that energy to 
derive chemical reactions," she 
said.

“ However life originated, it 
ought to be-possib le  to do 
s o m e t h i n g  s i m i l a r  in t he  
laboratory,” Cairns-Smith said.

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

H ybu ahouW nriee your Btg 
Spring HeraM, or If servloe 
should be unsatisfaclory, 
pisaos talaphona:

Cireulatton Dapartmant 
Fhona 263-7331 

Opan until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays ItNOugh Fridays 

Opan Saturdays 6 Sundays 
UniN 10:00 a.m.
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How did we improve on 
America's favorite?

Try new richer Maxwell House instant 
with more aroma, and find out.

JVtiikiAkiMi 
InMantC

>arom «r........
B y rM lfrmin««
\«<arand

lt(
Jstiri^fc

S Corporoiainl

Everything 
tastes better 

sitting on a
RITZ!

MAWUfACTUBCR COUPON | EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30, MBS

SAVE15«
when you buy any size RITZ* Crackers

NnMUR: One coupon ptfpvrclUMolproOiictindicaMd Any oltitr use coniMiitee fraud Consumer , 
topRraalnta Mud if copied. tranaterred.proNOiM.lwed or reslncted Good only in U S A ypemll 
reimbuiH you for tlie face value plui H  handling, wovided you and Ihe conaumei have complied wilh 
the oiler leims Caah value I TOC NAKtCO IM M t.M C ., DOT. H t l .  El RVO. TEXAS TM H .

HHDOQ im TPB
NCX;/R|.E8EAL'APD»

To get three 50c coupons 
good on French's Mustard

jj|UY;^Two 24 Qz. or 28 oz. sizes of French’s

MAM.: The  net weight statements removed from 
the front of both jars plus this required certificate. 
Soak in warm water overnight to remove net 
weight statefhent
RECEIVE: Three SOp coupons good on any 
three French's Mustard purchases.
Enclosed are m y two French's Mustard 24 oz. 
and 28 oz. net weight statements.

MAIL-m CERTIFICATE
PlaaM MRd my 3 Ranch i  Mustard Coupon* to:

renoar
orr swri a?
Placain«anip*d Franehlat140Ralund
anvatopaandmadto: P.O.BoatZSSS

_ Boct>aaiaf,WViaS0S
PlMi* not* pddNIonel terms;
I. Ollsraoodardyln*isU.S.A.
Z  Tide oemioalemeynol be mechanicely reproduced eid 

must acootnoarw your raquasL
3. UmeonsrsAaidparnamsoradilrsae.
4. Mpiirollirilg»*ime|fiiolbeeeelBnedorlrenelened.
5. oner enpiree Arne 30, tiS5. 
a. PteeeeeiovvetoarieilalordelverY.

I Manutecturerb Coupon | Expires Sept. 30, 1985

SAVEI5* ON ORE-IDA® 
CORN ON THE COB

CONSUMER: Pleeee ledeem tve ecu- 
pan only upon meliing » »  isqursd 

puir heee Only one ooupon per pur- 
cfieae Any a tm  use cionellulee fraud 

RETAAEROreadsFooilelnciiriaistm- 
burse IP you tw  Moo veils ol Me ooiiian 

p ia  Se hantSino. providsd you and dte 
oonaunat oomply nrdb * «  terms ol tra oou 

pan. SsMe leti must be paid by eonaumar. Vbid artara prohtbAad. tetrad, 
or raabictsd Caah 'vaia ViOOe Redaamabts only on ORE.IOAe Com on 
Me Cob Med to. O stos Foods Inc. Rodampeon Comer. PQ Bon 20333 
El Paso TX TDiaa eiaas Ota-lda Foods, kc.
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Do-It-Yourself And Save!
POPUUW MECHANICS showe you how to gal 
highsr quaWy al towar coat, with hundrsda 01 do-il- 
youiaali. monsy-aaving proiacti tor horns and 
yard. '*)u can tapair your car, boai alactrical 
apMancss. plumbtog. aimott anything that naadt 
Hidng. Al wNh complato saay-to-toMow plana and 
dbartiona. Otour Ibat copy wM bs on its way to you 
in 6 to 12 waska. Watoh tor HI)
12 Issues of
POPULAR MECHANICS
for o n ly  $ ^ 9 9

(Sava HALF oniha nagular aubacriplion prtoa)

1 1 YES! Send me 12 Issues of 
1— 1 POPULAR MECHANICS for $5.99

HALF-PRICE!
n Paymsnt andoaad lor) Ft Rill ma

•MMihsrs
9

kteiM

Attttrmmm

rary 1*

Regular lubacnpaon ppea 1 yr SIVST. Cbarga Ordart SubiacI K) 
Pu&absc'i Aooaptanca OSsr axpitas: S/l/Sa. A PubicaMn al Ha 
Hsarsl Corparaaon. NOTM001 
IMIlRPOPUUWBKNAiaCS. M. Bto tSHa. Oto Mata, ten EBM

Uncle Bens
Save 2(H on UNCLE BEN^* WUd Rice products
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WeaeaaraeamaaprmaateianeimpaBttmalttdaBaataaaa M a e a d im a a  
raa 4  <aaaa adaraad n a  estaai mar tal la a a p a i mtaantd a  aaraSaad Caasn vsa 
PraiapatratoAtaadaraaliadlyWi CWitiaaapaaivaml/»t Camai aa M Mnaid

al  aaaaaa ty a atdbr a  praial tsaaM a  • dSalni Mam mpraiad ly at md aat| to ate 
ira ta a d iia lM a  nacoanatiaapaaiyaaiarirBlatoaiiapiaasincaad ft 
atoia M a ty  raawd mt totsad cataaa. aa* a  Uteb lai'i to . Orpi H K t .  B Fas. n  
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IMIIOHtfniHBI'9 COUPON 
OFFER IXPHKt JUUr 31,1M5

On ons 12 02. or 8 OZ.
OR tiRf of Miy oOisr sizi ̂

01 IMXwill fflOMW lim nl UOIIM.
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